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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة السادسة والثلاثون 

 ٢٠١٧أيلول/سبتمبر  ٢٩-١١
 جدول الأعمال من ٣و ٢البندان 

 نسرررانالإ لحقررروق السرررا  التقريرررر السررروو  لأمررروت اة ررر  الأت ررردة 
 العام واة ين السا ية الأموضية وتقارير

قتصرادية والا تعزيز وحماية جميع حقروق الإنسرانا الأدنيرة والسياسرية
 والاجتماعية والثقافيةا بما في ذلك الحق في التومية

ت الجيرررردة والسياسررررات الأتعلقررررة تقريررررر عررررا مجموعررررة الأارررراد  والأمارسررررا  
بالهجررررة اة ورررة والأولمررررة والولا يرررة ااورررريالي  رررع القررررانون الررردو  لحقرررروق 

 ** *الإنسان

 موجز  
طلببمج سلببو  اببوا اإلى ببان الأ م ببوح الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام   اببوا اإلى ببان أن  

اًم عببن سموعببا ا بببا ا وا مااسبباس ا  ببدا وال  اسبباس ا  يًبب اً انمنبببابا تعلابباياببدإ ال ببر را  لهجبب
اص علببب  خبببيبببً هوجبببر وا نظمبببا والنظام بببا ولابببام للابببالىون البببدوو  ابببوا اإلى بببان  ويً بببز التاً 
وعببا ار بباا لتقضببةيا المجببا س ا واعبب ع ا ال ببتا البب  اسالمببدس تببا ا مبباوااس   العمل ببا ال

يًا مبببن ا عببباية الاا يًبببً سموعبببا  بببة   ببب اً  ويابببدإ التا ةهبببا مبببن  لىولى بببا و عبببا   همبببرن الهجببب
اً اس ا ا بببب تزامبببباس ات وا لالتوج هبببباس ااس ا ج ببببات ميببببا التعل ابببباس العامببببا ورابببباايً اإجبببب

ً ت لضبتم ع ن مبببا ا مببا  بدا مببا مبا ا البب  تهعتهبا الببدول   اإعبتفس وا ر اتبباس الأخبب
ً   و  يًبً هاا يابان الروج ه ا وأ واس عن   افس الأمبا ا تقبدا وا نظمباس الدول با الأخب مبا تا

 من ا مااساس الواعدا ا  تمدا من جم ا ا ناطق 

__________ 

يًً  ما وا   * لًق هذا التا  يعمّا م
اًا سلببو  اببوا اإلى ببان  ** اًم الأ أن تبب يًببً هعببد ا هلببا ا ببد ا لىظبب ت الببذيم ليببا أسببا  و يببا ٣5/١٧تبُبدإ هببذا التا

يًًت اعتُمد هعد ا هلا ا د ا لتاديم التااايً ال  س نظً ل ها المجلو      ا سا واليتثين وارر ال التا
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يًً هتو  ا مبن ا  بوح ال بام  مه اهبا أن ا ر باا العبا    بمجت  تببا  با  ويختتا التا
وًن محواام لر وأن يكون تا مبام علب   ابوا اإلى بان  اًع بام و لم  ت أن يكون ا هاج تعتبباااس لم

اً  مببببا  يك ببببا اإ و انمنببببا وا نظمببببا والنظام ببببات ا ن ببببالى ا  لببببذله مببببن لمببببرلىر أن ي  ببببً الهجبببب
ً   با  هببا التنم ببا ا  بتداما هعببدإ  ٢٠٣٠لعبباإ  ا جتمباع ت ويضببمن التوالبق مببا الأهببداة ال

كً أ د خلف الً بمج والو بول أو م الأ مبن هبا ألمبد  ل بام عبن الً بمج  ول ا البدوو يبا اإطبار
اً    مبن أل بر ا ر باا العبا اوا اإلى بان الأسبا  ا ع باايم البذيم ينبنب  أن يمبا  ع جبا الهجب

يًنت و لتجئببين اانمنببا وا نظمببا والنظام ببا  وولبببا م  ببا يعببد هبببر اعببتن لى ويببواك مبببن أجببا  ا هببباج
ا ا علببب  تببببببباج  ببب  ينبنببب  أن ي بببع  ا ر ببباا العبببا  ت   ا اببباإ الأولت الأ التمبببج ا علببب  ار

اًت وا سبببتنا  الأ مببببا ا العا   ا وا  ببباواا وا مببباا   بببا وعبببدإ التجبببز  ابببوا اإلى بببان اجا  الهجببب
 وا  ا لا 

 

  قد ة -أولالي  
اً طلبببمج  -١ اًا  ١8سلبببو  ابببوا اإلى بببانت   ال اببب ا تعلبببق يمايبببا  ٣5/١٧) ( مبببن تببب

اً انمنببا وا نظ يًنا ا ر بباا العببا   مببن أجببا الهجبب ام ببات الببذيم مببا والنظ اببوا اإلى ببان للمهبباج
اًن/يولى ر  ٢٢اعتُمد    اإلى ان أن يادإ  ت الأ م وح الأما ا تقدا ال ام   اوا٢٠١٧ زي

اًم عببببن يًبببب سبببباس ا  ببببدا وا ماا  سموعببببا ا بببببا ا ال ببببرت تبببببا الىعاببببا   وارببببر ال ا سببببا واليتثببببينت را
اً انمنبببا وا نظمبببا والنظام بببا ولابببام للابببالىون  ابببوا اإلى بببانت لبببدوو  اوال  اسببباس ا تعلابببا بالهجببب
 منظماس المجتماتل م ا و بالتماوا ما الدول و ةها من ا هاس ا عن ات  ا   اله ا نظماس اإ

يًبً الأ ا مع ب ا دني وا هس اس الوطن ا  اوا اإلى بانت وأن الى با    واتهبا الي ا العامبايح با التا
 وال بعين  

 ٢٩وهنبببا م علببب  البببهت وجهبببم م وعببب ا الأمبببا ا تقبببدا ال بببام ا  ابببوا اإلى بببانت    -٢
اًن/يولى ر  اً لم ويا الأ الدول الأعضا  وا نظماس ا كوم ا الدول با وا نظمباس ٢٠١٧ زي ت مذ 

معلومبباس عببن ا  ببرلا  وألمببة هوجببر خبباص الأ المجببا س  ببة ا كوم ببات التم ببم ل هببا  اا هببا و 
اً انمنبببا وا نظمبببا  ا واعببب ع ا ال بببتا ا بببد ا   العمل بببا التقضبببةيا لتر ببباا العبببا   همبببرن الهجببب
والنظام ا  ووا س ا و  خه ا من البدول وا نظمباس ا كوم با الدول با وا نظمباس  بة ا كوم با 

اً   ا برا     (١)ومن ل
يًبببً الأ رابببديم سموعببباويهبببدة  -٣ ً   (٢)هبببذا التا مبببن ا عببباية الاالىولى بببا والتوج هببباس الأخببب

ااس ا ج ات ميا التعل ااس العاما والتااايً ال ا اا عن ه ئباس الأمبا ا تقبدا  ابوا اإلى بان 

__________ 

يم  لىكببببا وجمهوايببببا ماببببدولى ا وأسبببباال ا وأ الى ببببا ورً  ببببا وا تحببببا  الأواو  وا س ا و  خه ببببا مببببن الأاجنتببببين  (١) وسبببب
يًك با  اً ولم ل  وتة  زستان و نبدا ومباو وا ك ب ه ولى وجيلنبدا والبو تس ا تقبدا الأم وسلول ن ا وال ويد وسوي 

ً و   ا  /http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages وال ببببببوفن  ولكببببببن ا طببببببتج علبببببب  جم ببببببا البببببب

CompendiumOfPrinciples.aspx   
اً  هتعبببة   (٢) ا   )سموعببا( عببا ام  م ببا  علومبباس مببوجزا لكببن م  ببلا عببن موعببوج هع نببر أو  ببCompendiumيبب

لًا )الىظً    (www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/compendiumوج زا عن  اا من  اول ا ع

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/CompendiumOfPrinciples.aspx
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/CompendiumOfPrinciples.aspx
file:///C:/Users/Fletcher/Downloads/www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/compendium
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اً اس ا ا ببببا ت لضببببتم عببببن ا بببببا ا التوج ه ببببا والأ واس (٣)وا كل ببببين هببببو تس   اطبببباا اإجبببب
افس الأمببا ا تقببدا و ةهببا مببن ا نظمبباس البب  لهببا و تس ااس  ببلات علبب  أن ال ببا اا عببن   بب

اً انمنببا وا نظمببا  ركببون متمالمبب ام مببا الاببالىون الببدوو  اببوا اإلى ببان ووث اببا ال ببلا   ببرلا الهجبب
والنظام بببا  ولكبببن بالنظبببً الأ عببب ق ا  بببز ا تببباو وار ببباج لىهببباا ا وعبببوجت لببب ن سموعبببا ا ببببا ا 

يًا  وعتوام عل  الهت    ين أن ا با ا وُجعم عل  ستا  الواا ا أ ف  وًاا  ة    ه  بالض
جًوج ال هات ل ن العديد منها يت ا بأ يً من سبال مواعب ع  وا بد   سا س مواع ع ا ر  ةام لل
لًبق  ً    م يًً بالمكا الذيم عًُح ل بر  لب تم ولب و ر بن  ام اا  ج با  ورب لذات ينبن  اعتباا التا

يًا با مااسبباس الواعببدات وهبب  رتضببمن أميلببا م ببتمدا مببن  ااسبباس تببذا ال يًببً تا مببا  ببة   بب تا
 ً   (4)وس اساس الدول وال لهاس ا ل ا وا نظماس  ة ا كوم ا وا هاس ا عن ا الأخ

  علو ات أساسية -ثانيالي  
يًن  بببق التمتبببا نم بببا  ابببوا اإلى بببان  و  اعبببتن لى ويبببواك مبببن أجبببا  -4  م بببا ا هببباج
يًنت أ ببدس الببدول الأعضببا  سببد ام التزامهببا همببكا   لبببوا ايببا  اببوا ل ببر يم لتجئببين وا هبباج

ةً النظبً عبن وعبعهات مبا التر  يًن حمايام  املات ه ب  علب  أ با  بد سبد ام اإلى ان  م ا ا هاج
اً   (  5جم عام أ قاب  اوا )ال ا

هًا ا اه ا وتمك ن با لكيبة و ما ربين   أنحا  عديدا من العالمت لكن أن ركون الهج -5 اً  
يًن ولكن أن تحاق لوا د اتت ا يا واجتماع ا وثاال ا للمهاجً  معاتهات و بذله ين ولمجتمن ا هاج
يًن لبلببدا ا الأ ببل ا ولبلببدان العبببوا وا ا ببد  ولكببن مببن الواعبب  أيضببام أن ا  عًببون تببهبباج د يتع

اً و  هلببدان العبببوا وا ا ببد  واتبب اً الهجبب لى ا التاببااام ا اإلى بباف ر تاببً ل هببا  اببوتهعلبب  طببول طبب
اً  ن إ ااالمديدام للقمايات لأسباب ل و أتلها عبدإ وجبو  لىظبا تا مبا علب   ابوا اإلى با الهجب

 عل  ال عد ا ل  والوطني واإتل م  والعا   
وراببا علبب  عببارق الببدولت بالىضببمامها الأ ا عاهببداس الدول ببا  اببوا اإلى ببانت التزامبباس  -٦

يًعاس محل ببا رعكببو رلببه ا لتزامبباس وجببمج الابب   (5)الىون الببدوو وهبب  رتعهببد با بباا رببداهة ورمبب

__________ 

اً اس ا ا ببببا  ج ببببا لأ (٣) سببببباب عببببدا  لهبببب  ملزمببببا تببببالىوفم للتوج هبببباس ا ادمببببا مببببن ه ئبببباس ا عاهببببداس واإجبببب
مببئم ه ئبباس الببهت ألى  امببم ر ببتند الأ أ كبباإ ملزمببا   الاببالىون الببدوو  اببوا اإلى ببان  وباإعببالا الأ مببا

ً ببدهات    ببين اً اس أن و ت ا عاهببداس وأُسببندس ال هببا و يببا ا  ببا  وجببمج أ كبباإ ا عاهببدا البب  ر س اإجبب
يًببق  تًببا ا بببرا ا ا ببا رنمببئها وتحببد ها الببدول عببن ط  ببالتين مببن    لتببا ا سلببو  اببوا اإلى ببان  ور ببت  د أل

 كل بببين عاهبببداس واالتعببباون الوث بببق مبببا البببدول   ا نظومبببا  وعبببتوام علببب  البببهت ركت بببمج رو ببب اس ه ئببباس ا 
اً اس ا ا ا  ج ام عندما ر تند ال ها مهس اس تضا  ا  ول ا   واتل م ا هو تس   اطاا اإج

جًس م ببام (4) يًببً أم ببا عببمان أن أهبب اًلىببم   هببذا التا وًلىنببديه وسببت  اني   اس الأسببارذا ال ببب ل   لببد و بب و  
اً متوالاببا مببا الاببالىون الببدو  إلى ببانت وأن او  اببوا ركببون  ا مااسبباس ا  ببدا  تا مببا علبب  أسببو تالىولى ببا م ببتا

طً تحا ق أو  اوج ا لتزاماس الدول ا الاا ما للدول   سال  اوا اإلى     انر تو  لم
راببا علبب  عببارق الببدول التزامبباس وواجببباس  اتضبب  الاببالىون الببدوو رتميببا   ا ببااإ  اببوا اإلى ببان وحمايتهببا  (5)

تًيابوا اإ واعمالها  ويعني ا لتبزاإ با  بااإ أن علب  البدول أن تمتنبا عبن التبدخا   التمتبا لبا لى بان أو عبن ع
اً  وا ماعباس مبن  بهذا التمتا  وياتض  ا لتزاإ با مايا من الدول  ا اإلى بان الب  اوجاس  ابو أن تحم  الأل

اً اس ا اه ببا اًة .ليببا  ويعببني واجببمج اإعمببال أن علبب  الببدول أن رتةببذ اجبب رًكبهببا أطبب لتمتببا ياببوا لت  ببة ا ر
  اإلى ان
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وتبببد راربببمج علببب  البببه أيضبببام لىتبببا   عمل بببا ل مبببا يخبببا ال بببلهاس البلديبببا وا كومببباس ا ل بببا  
لًاس ال با اا عبن  اً  الت ب والدول م هولا أيضام عن النتا   الواتعبا علب   ابوا اإلى بان مبن جب

ا   اله المً اس وأعضا  المجتمبا ا بدني والمبً اس الأمن با ا ا بات أو مبن ا هاس ا ا ات  
ةً  واإطباا الببدوو  اببوا اإلى ببان واعب    أن مببن واجببمج ا هبباس  اً  امتناعهببا عببن الت بب جب
ً يبببا لكبببا لمبببةا مبببن أجبببا اعمبببال رلبببه ا ابببوا  يًبببدا وال  وًة ال  ا  بببهولا أن رنظبببً   الظببب

  (٦)التم  زوردع ا مبدأ أساس  هو مبدأ عدإ 
ورولً  كوك  ابوا اإلى بان الدول با الأساسب ا الت بعا ا بذ واا أ ف  حمايبا تالىولى با لكبا  -٧

يًنت هنبببب  النظببببً عببببن وعببببعها  وهنببببا م علبببب  الببببهت  نهبببببق رلمببببةات  ببببن   الببببه جم ببببا ا هبببباج
اً انمنا اً وعل  جم ا جوالىمج الهج  ا ا والنظام وا نظم ال كوك الأساس ا عل  جم ا سا س الهج

يم ) )أ(   (١٩٦5ا ر ات ا الدول ا للاضا  عل  جم ا ألمكال التم  ز العن 
 (١٩٦٦العهد الدوو ا اص با اوا ا دلى ا وال  اس ا ) )ب( 
 ( ١٩٦٦العهد الدوو ا اص با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا والياال ا ) ) ( 
أًا  ) (   (١٩٧٩)ار ات ا الاضا  عل  جم ا ألمكال التم  ز عد ا 
وًب ا عاملبببا أو العاوهبببا الااسببب ا أو  )ه(  ار ات بببا مناهضبببا التعبببذيمج و بببة  مبببن عببب

 (١٩84التالى الى ا أو ا ه نا )
 (١٩8٩ار ات ا  اوا اله ا ) )و( 
هًا ) )ج(  اً  أس يًن وأل  (١٩٩٠ا ر ات ا الدول ا  مايا  اوا جم ا العمال ا هاج
يم )ا ر ات ا الدول ا  مايا جم ا الأ )و(   (٢٠٠٦لمةاص من ا خت ا  الا 
 ( ٢٠٠٦ار ات ا  اوا الألمةاص اويم اإعاتا ) )ط( 

تعزيز وحماية حقوق الإنسان لجميرع الأاراجرياا والتصرد  لجميرع أورلام التمييرز  -ألف 
 وضمان التماسك الاجتماع 

يًنت وبخا ا من ها   وعا  ة لىظام ت الأ العب   والعمبا  -8   ل ا العديد من ا هاج
تًس الببب  ي عبببدها معظبببا النبببا  مبببن  وًمين مبببن ا ابببوا وا ببب ا  بببا ت خبببا  ين مبببن المبببكو ت ومحببب
عًببين همببدا للتم  ببز والتهمبب    وي عببد الاببالىون الببدوو م ببا ا الببدخول واإتامببا  ا  ببلّماست ومع

اً ا جنا  ا رنبن  ا عاتبا عل ها ولاام  تهبا لبذله  وهب     بد اا  ة النظام ين م ا ا ا اايا   ج
اً ا    ببق ألمببةاص أو أمببتك أو عببد الأمببن الاببوم    ومببن  ون ا  ببا  با بببق (٧)ل  ببم جبب

__________ 

ولات مبببن العهبببد البببدوو ا ببباص با ابببوا ا دلى بببا وال  اسببب ا لى بببام واعبببقام علببب  أن ا هبببا ا  بببه  ٢ربببنا ا بببا ا  (٦)
 يتها  وه  رلبزإةا تحم و يتعلق نم ا ا اوا ا عاة تا   العهدت ه  عا ام الدولا ال  ينضويم الم ل ما

اً   خلين  اتل مهبا والبدا  وجبو ين االدول با ااإ ا اوا ا عاة تبا   العهبدت وهك البا التمتبا تبا  م با الألب
اً أو اللببببو  أًيمت س ان أو ا بببببنو أو اللنببببا أو الببببدين أو ا  و يتهببببات  ون أيم تم  ببببز ه بببببمج العبببب سبببب ام أو  بببببة لبببب

وًا أو الن مج أو  ة اله من الأسباب   س اس ت أو الأ ا الاوم  أو ا جتماع  أو الي
يًنت التعل بق العباإ اتبا  الىظً اللجنا ا عن ا بالعمال (٧) يًن البذين هبا ٢٠١٣)٢ا هاج ( همبرن  ابوا العمبال ا هباج

اً   وعا  ة لىظام  وأ هًات ال ا اً  أس اً A/HRC/20/24ت و٢4ل    ١٣ت ال ا
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  ً يًن  نا اا اتل مهات ي ًح سب ال  ا يم الذيم تملكر ال لهاس الوطن ا   أن تأمً هه   ا هاج
 وجو ها تحم و يتها التزاماس مع نا عل هات منها ا لتزاإ الأساس  با عااة هوجبو ها وياهبا

  (8)  ا هالبا ياوتها
ورعهدس الدول الأعضا  بأن ركال  هكا ما أور م من وسا ا  ا س اسا ا ا عاملبا  -٩

يًن الببذين يع مببون    ببا أوعبباج همببا  وا سببتنتل البب  رعالى هببا أعببدا      ببً لهببا مببن ا هبباج
اً  يًنت ال ا ن عببااا  مهباجً (  ولكبن أن يُ هبا مب١٠)اعتن لى ويواك من أجا التجئين وا هاج

يع     وعا ه   أ ا رعبر عن سموعا عواما  البام مبا رتاباطا ولكبن أن ركبون متزامنبا وأن 
وًا البزمن مبا رنبة  يهثً هعضها   هع  وي اتا هعضها هعضام  ولكن أن رتنة الأوعباج الهمبا  ب

وًة أو رهواهبببا   بً سلبببو  ابببوا اإلى بببان عبببن بالببب  تلابببر اجا  الأوعبببا  وتبببدالظببب ج الهمبببا أعببب
وًنت والبببب  لكببببن أن رنمببببر عببببن أسببببباب منببببا اا البلببببد  وا ةبببباطً ا ا ببببا البببب  يواجههببببا ا هبببباج
يًاها وعنببد ا ببدو  و  هلببد ا ا ببدت أو عببن  وًن   طبب وًة البب  يواجههببا ا هبباج الأ ببل ت والظبب

وًلر أو  زي  من هذ  العواما   (٩)جوالىمج محد ا من هويا المةا أو  
اً الأ تواعببد ومعبباية  اببوا اإلى ببانت ومببن   روخ هببا ولضببمان اسببتنا  س ا -١٠ سبباس الهجبب

دول ببا ل ببكوك الاعببمان حمايببا جم ببا الألمببةاص ا تنالببينت   هببد أو م مببن الت ببديق علبب  جم ببا 
  اعبببا ا التر  بببد عبببا مت و واإتل م ببا  ابببوا اإلى بببان وا ر ات ببباس ا ت بببلا تببا ورن  بببذها رن  بببذام ل

يًنم بببا الأساسببب ا   بببااإ  ابببوا اإلى بببان  م بببا اال  اسبببا وا مااسبببا علببب  الأ وحمايتهبببا   هببباج
 واعمالها 

ويتبببب   اإطبببباا الاببببالىوني للاببببالىون الببببدوو  اببببوا اإلى ببببان وا عبببباية ااس ال ببببلا لىااطببببام  -١١
اً اس  وليبببا الابببالىون البببد جًع بببا لوعبببا التزامببباس سديبببا وعمل بببا   ببباا اجببب ا  البببذيم وو الأسبببم

يًنينبنببب  أن ربُببب  عل بببر ا اً وا هببباج الىبببر يبببولً  ت مبببن   بببلل  اسببباس وا مااسببباس ا تعلابببا بالهجببب
 واس ضببا ت بالأللببدول االمببا اس عمل ببات ويزو هببا هبب  و ةهببا مببن ا هبباس ا عن ببات   ببمج ا تت

اً عل  نحو يدعا  اوا جم ا ا عن ين   التجما للتقكا   الهج
عببقام علبب  أن  جم ببا النببا  ( لى ببام وا١٩48ويببنا اإعببتن العببا    اببوا اإلى ببان ) -١٢

اًمببببا وا اببببوا  )ا ببببا ا  اًاام ومت بببباوين   الك عًا الدول ببببا  اببببوا ١يولببببدون أ بببب (  و  تم ببببز المبببب
اإلى بببانت الببب  رضبببا اإعبببتن العبببا    ابببوا اإلى بببان والعهبببد البببدوو ا ببباص با ابببوا ا دلى بببا 

الياال بات هبين ا بواطنين و بة وال  اس ا والعهد الدوو ا باص با ابوا ا تت با يا وا جتماع با و 
وًة محدو ا لاط   (١٠)ا واطنين ا  ل ما يخا  اَّين اثنينت و   

__________ 

اً E/C.12/2017/1لىظً ا (8)   ١١ت ال ا
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  (٩)   ٣5/١٧الىظً ت
مببن العهببد الببدوو ا بباص با ابوا ا دلى ببا وال  اسبب ا   ا ببواطنين ا ببق   الت ببويم وا مبباا ا  ٢5تح بً ا ببا ا  (١٠)

يًبببا التنابببا  اخبببا الأجالىبببمج ا وجبببو ين   البلبببد ه ببب ا تالىولى بببا ا ببب ١٢ا ا   المبببهون العامبببات وتمبببن  ا ببب ق    
همبرن وعبا الأجالىببمج ( ١٩8٦)١5ألمببااست   رعل اهبا العباإ اتببا  البلبد  ا  أن اللجنبا ا عن ببا يابوا اإلى بان

لبببدخول أو مبببا يتعلبببق بامبببن العهبببدت  ببب  ل  ١٢ وجبببمج العهبببدت الأ ألىبببر  بببوج لعجنبببة أن يتمتبببا يمايبببا ا بببا ا 
يًا )اا ااإ ا و اإتامات عندما رُهوًت ميتمت اعتباااس عدإ التم  ز و ظً ا عاملا التالى الى ا  اً  اا الأس    (5ل ا
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 (١١)سموعا ا با ا
 (١٩٦٦ ا )البرورو ول ا خت اايم ا لقق بالعهد الدوو ا اص با اوا ا دلى ا وال  اس 

هبببا لأ النبببا  عاو االهببا ة  وال  اسببب االبرورو ببول ا خت ببباايم اليبباني للعهبببد الببدوو ا ببباص با ابببوا ا دلى ببا 
 (١٩8٩اإعداإ )

أًا )  (١٩٩٩البرورو ول ا خت اايم  ر ات ا الاضا  عل  جم ا ألمكال التم  ز عد ا 
 (٢٠٠٠  لقا )ناجعاس االبرورو ول ا خت اايم  ر ات ا  اوا اله ا ا تعلق بالمااك الأط ال   ا 

ا بوا    البنبا  و لأط بال  ا ا ا تعلق هب ا الأط ال واسبتنتل البرورو ول ا خت اايم  ر ات ا  اوا اله
 (٢٠٠٠اإبا  ا )

وًب ا عاملببببا أو  لااسبببب ا أو لعاوهببببا ااالبرورو ببببول ا خت بببباايم  ر ات ببببا مناهضببببا التعببببذيمج و ببببة  مببببن عبببب
 (٢٠٠٢التالى الى ا أو ا ه نا )

 (٢٠٠٦البرورو ول ا خت اايم  ر ات ا  اوا الألمةاص اويم اإعاتا )
 (٢٠٠8) الياال او البرورو ول ا خت اايم للعهد الدوو ا اص با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا 
اً  راديم البت اس   (٢٠١4)البرورو ول ا خت اايم  ر ات ا  اوا اله ا ا تعلق بإج

--- 
 العهدلىمج  وجمج ( همرن وعا الأجا١٩8٦)١5اللجنا ا عن ا ياوا اإلى انت التعل ق العاإ اتا 
  ز ( همرن عدإ التم ١٩8٩)١8اللجنا ا عن ا ياوا اإلى انت التعل ق العاإ اتا 

يمت التو  ا العاما اتا    ز عد  ة ا واطنين ( همرن التم ٢٠٠4)٣٠ نا الاضا  عل  التم  ز العن 
يمت التو  ا العاما اتا  ة ا ا ا لىهاا التداهو ( همرن مع  ٢٠٠٩)٣٢ نا الاضا  عل  التم  ز العن 

 الواا ا   ا ر ات ا 
يمت التو ب ا العامبا اتبا  اًه با ( همبرن مكالقب٢٠١٣)٣5 نبا الاضبا  علب  التم  بز العن ب ا خهباب الك

يًا   العن 
( همبببرن عبببدإ ٢٠٠٩)٢٠تببا ا اللجنببا ا عن بببا با اببوا ا تت بببا يا وا جتماع ببا والياال بببات التعل ببق العببباإ 

 تماع ا والياال ا التم  ز   ا اوا ا تت ا يا وا ج
ين  بببا  التجئببب اس البببدولاللجنبببا ا عن بببا با ابببوا ا تت بببا يا وا جتماع بببا والياال بببات ه بببان همبببرن واجبببب
يًن  وجمج العهد الدوو ا اص با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا والي  (E/C.12/2017/1اال ا )وا هاج

يًً عبن يبوإ النابال العباإ ا عابو   همبرن  ابوا جم با الأط بال    ٢٠١٢  عباإ  نا  اوا اله ات را
اً الدول ا )  (١٢)(٢٠١٢س اا الهج

--- 

__________ 

 ببدا با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان منهباببا هبب   (١١)
  أيضام 

 www.ohchr.org/Documents/HRBodies/CRC/Discussions/2012/DGD2012ReportAndRecommالىظببً  (١٢)

endations.pdf   
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 (١١)سموعا ا با ا
اً  الذين ل  وا من مواطني البلد الذيم يع مون ل ر    (١٩85)اعتن  اوا اإلى ان لعل

فًم  عما ا هتمً الدوو لل كان والتنم ا )  (١٩٩4ه
أًا ) اًها ا عني با   (١٩٩5منها  العما للمهتمً العا   ال

بان ) فًم  عما  ي  (٢٠٠١اعتن وه
بان ) اًح لىتا    ي  (٢٠٠٩الوث اا ا تام ا  هتمً استع

 (٢٠١5)٢٠٣٠خها التنم ا ا  تداما لعاإ تحويا عا ناا 
يًن )  (٢٠١٦اعتن لى ويواك من أجا التجئين وا هاج

 ببباس ا  ببب ما ا لىتها  ا ببببا ا الأساسببب ا وا ببببا ا التوج ه بببا همبببرن ا بببق   ا لىت ببباة وا ببببر لضبببقات
 (٢٠٠5 )للاالىون الدوو  اوا اإلى ان وا لىتها اس ا هةا للاالىون الدوو اإلى اني

 ببا ال ضببل  الح الهن تحديببد م ببم وعبب ا الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام ا لمببهون التجئببينت مبببا ا روج ه ببا همببر
(٢٠٠8) 

يًن الببدول ين اًت اسببتنتل ا هبباج م ت وعببا  ببة لىظببا ن هببا  ت   سبب ما مببالمجموعببا العا  ببا ا عن ببا بالهجبب
 (٢٠١٣واإسا ا ال هاا    تا ا عل   اوا اإلى ان )

يًن اال ببا للمهبباجع ببا واليم وّعبب ا الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام ا  اببوا اإلى ببانت ا اببوا ا تت ببا يا وا جتما
 (٢٠١4الذين ها   وعا  ة لىظام  )

اًمبببباا التعامببببا مببببا يًببببً الأمببببين العبببباإا بأمببببان و  يًالتقً بببباس الكبببببةا لتجئببببين و  را ( A/70/59ن )ا هبببباج
(٢٠١٧) 

يًن همرن وعا ا ر اا العا اً ا اص ا عني ياوا اإلى ان للمهاج يًً ا ا اً ان   مبن أرا منبا جبا الهجب
 (٢٠١٦( )A/71/285وا نظما والنظام ا )

يًً م بوح الأمبا ا تقبدا ال بام   ابوا اإلى بان همبرن رعزيبز وحمايبا  ابوا  يًن   لى بان للماإرا هباج
 ( ٢٠١٦( )A/HRC/33/67س اا  ً اس النزوو الكبر  )

يًن همببرن خهببا لت  ببة التنابب اً ا بباص ا عببني ياببوا اإلى ببان للمهبباج يًببً ا ابب يمرا  ٢٠٣5لعبباإ  ا البمبب
(A/HRC/35/25( )٢٠١٧) 

اً ) يًً ا ميا ا اص لعمين العاإ ا عني بالهج  (٢٠١٧( )A/71/728را
يًببً م ببوح ا يببا  تعلاببا يمالعمل ببا الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام   اببوا اإلى ببان همببرن ا بببا ا والتوج هبباس ارا

يًن الذين يع مون   أوعاج هما )  (٢٠١٧( )A/HRC/34/31 اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
أًا )ه ئببا الأمببا ا تقبب أًه ئببا الأمببا ا تقببدا للم بباواا هببين ا ن ببين وتمكببين ا بب عا ببا  ا(ت  رو بب اس دا للمبب

اً انمنا وا نظما وا اوا  أًا   ا ر اا العا   من أجا الهج  (٢٠١٧)لنظام ا  اإلى ان للم
--- 

اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًن ) ٩/5ت  (٢٠٠8همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًن ) ١5/١٦ت  (٢٠١٠همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًن )همرن  اوا اإلى ١8/٢١ت  (٢٠١١ ان للمهاج
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًن ) ٢٠/٣ت  (٢٠١٢همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًن ) ٢٣/٢٠ت  (٢٠١٣همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج

اًا سلبببو  ابببوا اإلى بببان  اً اس رعزيبببز  ٣٢/١4تببب يًنا تمتبببين اجببب همبببرن حمايبببا  ابببوا اإلى بببان للمهببباج
وًن   س اا تحً اس  بةا )وحمايا  اوا اإلى ان للمه يًنت  ن ل ها ا هاج  (٢٠١٦اج

  عالجة دوافع الهجرة -باء 
اً  -١٣ يًنت سبلمم ا مع با العامبا  ١  ال ا من اعبتن لى ويبواك مبن أجبا التجئبين وا هباج

اً متعد ا و الببام  اً ا عا  يًن  بأن  والا الهج مبا ركبون متداخلبا  و   بين أن العديبد مبن ا هباج
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اًمبات  يتنالون طوعام وبأمان ييام عن لبًص ألضبا وي بته عون التنابا والعب   والعمبا   أمبان و 
ل ن  يةين  ةها ُ برون عل  التناا  وباإعالا الأ ا عهها  والنزاعاست رمما الأسباب ال  
يًن الأ منببببا اا هلببببدها الأ ببببل  ال اببببً وعببببدإ التمتببببا ياببببوا اإلى ببببان  لكببببن أن رضببببهً ا هبببباج

ساس ا ميا التعل ا وال بقا والنبذا  وا با  والعمبا الت بق والعنبف وعبدإ ا  باواا هبين ا ن بين الأ
اً والعواتبببمج الواسبببعا النهببباا ا ارببببا علببب  الكبببواا  الهب ع بببا ورنبببة ا نبببا   وا لى  بببال عبببن الأسببب

   (١٣)والتدهوا الب ئ 
ً  م ببرلا اتت ببا يات هببا  -١4 اً متعببد ا الأهعببا  ومببن ا هببا أن لىتببذ ً أن ال اببً لبب و سبب  بباه

وًفم  اًمببا ويكببون هببذا مابب رمببما ا لتابباا الأ م ببدا للببدخا والأ ا ببههتس الأساسبب ا للعبب   هك
با سببببتبعا  ا جتمبببباع ت الأمببببً الببببذيم ياببببوح لببببًص  ااسببببا أو اسببببتعا ا ا اببببوا   ا  ببببتابا 

ت باإعببالا الأ   ورببه يم ألمببكال التم  ببز وا سببتبعا  وعببدإ ا  بباواا الكامنببا واا  الببه(١4)ا نظببوا
وًة  اًت و  سبب ما    بب أمببوا ميببا الىتمبباا العنببف   المجتمببات  واام مهمببام    لببا النببا  الأ الهجبب

  ة  منا ومح ولا با ةاطً 
اً بالكبببواا  ا  اجئبببا ميبببا ال  ضبببافس والأعا بببة وبالظبببواهً  -١5 ولكبببن أيضبببام اهبببط الهجببب

 بتو  سبه  البقبًت وربدهوا الأااعب  والنباباست البه ئا ا دو  ا تزايدا ردا  امت ميا اار اج م
رًبها    ية من الأ  ان بال اً والتم  ز (١5)ولادان التنوج الب ولوج ت والت قً ت وه  لى  ها م

اً  وا ماعببباس البببذين  اً اهتمامبببام خا بببام   سببب اا الألببب وسبببو  اإ ااا  و بببمج ايبببت   والبببا الهجببب
عًون لأنماط من التم  ز متااطعا و.هتا   يتع

اً  -١٦ يًنت أ ببببدس الببببدول  4٣و  ال ابببب مببببن اعببببتن لى ويببببواك مببببن أجببببا التجئببببين وا هبببباج
وًن الببذين ي وًاا  وا هبباج اً ينبنبب  أن ركببون خ ببااام   عبب وًاا نتالببون يالأعضببا  أن الهجبب كببا الضبب

عًببببا  لىتها بببباس اعببببال ا  اببببوا اإلى ببببان طببببوال ا لبببب   اً أ يببببً ع لببببدان هتها و  بإاا تهببببا ا بببب
يم هجبببا ا بببد  ورابببا  ً بببا ا سبببت ا ا مبببن خ ببباااس هديلبببا عنبببدما    ببب ا مبببتها ولبببق أمبببامها ل

اًما اإلى ا وًة   تحاإ    ن  خههوا لرت ومن   رزيد ا تما س رنالها    
 (١٦)سموعا ا با ا

 (١٩٩٢ار ات ا الأما ا تقدا اإطاايا همرن رنة ا نا  ) 
--- 

__________ 

اًا  (١٣) اً ٣5/١٧  الابب ت وعببا سلببو  اببوا اإلى ببان   ا عتببباا أن ال  اسبباس وا بببا ااس ا تعلاببا   ببرلا الهجبب
اً ولىتا جها اًبأاة ت واعبينبن  أن رمجا النبُهُ  الكل ا ال  تأخذ   ا  بان أسباب هذ  الظاه  ن  والبا الهجب

ا اإلى ببانت اوجاس  اببو رمببما ال اببً والتةلببف والىعببداإ ال ببًص وسببو  ا و مببا والعوامببا الب ئ ببا والىتها بباس و بب
  ر ويتهاو لضتم عن النزاعاس ا  لقا واإاهاب والىعداإ ال تإ والأمن ومنا لىموب النزاعاس 

اً A/HRC/5/3الىظً الوث اا  (١4) لًم وتد  ٦ت ال ا الياال با ال ابً و  وا جتماع با ا تت با يا با ابوا ا عن ا اللجنا ع
مًببان ا  ببتمً أو ا ببزمن مببن ا ببواا  واإمكببافس وا  بب وايا مببن والاببداا الضببً اااس والأبألىبر  وعببا الى بباني توامببر ا 

ً   ) جتماع ببااسبب ا وا للتمتببا   ببتو  مع مبب    ببق وبا اببوا ا دلى ببا والياال ببا وا تت ببا يا وال   الىظببً الأخبب
E/C.12/2001/10 ًا    إلى اناضام ا با ا التوج ه ا همرن ال اً ا دتا و اوا أي الىظً(  8ت ال ا

يًف  الظواهً البه ئا ا دو  ت الىظً  (١5)    FCCC/TP/2012/7لتطتج عل  رع
منهباببا هبب   ببدا با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان  (١٦)

  أيضام 
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 (١٦)سموعا ا با ا
عن رن  ذ  وع ا النالمئاات ا وعوا جتماع ا والياال ات ه ان همرن الاضاللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا  

اببوا  ا بباص با هببد الببدووالعهببد الببدوو ا بباص با اببوا ا تت ببا يا وا جتماع ببا والياال بباا ال اببً والع
 (E/C.12/2001/10ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا والياال ا )

( همبرن الأهعبا  ا ن بالى ا ٢٠١4)٣٢أات التو ب ا العامبا اتبا اللجنا ا عن ا بالاضا  عل  التم  ز عد ا بً 
أًا ل ما يتعلق  ً ز التجئ واللجو  وا ن  ا والىعداإ ا ن  رًبها با    ا ا 
ن الن بببا  وال ت ببباس ( همبببر٢٠١٦)٣اللجنبببا ا عن بببا يابببوا الألمبببةاص اويم اإعاتبببات التعل بببق العببباإ اتبببا 

 اواس اإعاتا 
--- 

 (١٩٧4ا اص باستئ ال ا وج وسو  التنذيا )اإعتن العا   
فًم  عمببببا مببببهتمً الامببببا العببببا     جتماع ببببا لتنم ببببا الاعببببتن  وهنهببببا ن همببببرن التنم ببببا ا جتماع ببببا وهبببب

(١٩٩5) 
 (١٩٩٦اعتن اوما همرن الأمن النذا   العا   )

 (٢٠٠٧اعتن الأما ا تقدا همرن  اوا المعوب الأ ل ا )
 (٢٠١5) ٢٠٣٠-٢٠١5مخاطً الكواا  لل اا اطاا سِندايم للقد من 

--- 
وًن   البلدان ال  تمبً بأجمباس ت مببببا ا روج ه با  مايبا ا يًنمبا اا  ا هاج لب  رعباني ا  البلبدان   هباج

 (٢٠١٦من النزاعاس أو الكواا  الهب ع ا )
ً ين عبر ا دو    س اا الكواا  ورنةّ ا ن  (٢٠١5  )ا مبا اا فلى نت خها حمايا ا م
 بان ا و ابوا اإلىابً ا بدتم وّع ا الأمبا ا تقبدا ال بام ا  ابوا اإلى بانت ا ببا ا التوج ه با همبرن ال 

(٢٠١٢) 
يًن همببرن  .ا رنببة ا نببا  اً ا بباص ا عببني ياببوا اإلى ببان للمهبباج يًببً ا ابب اً )علبب  اله را ( A/67/299جبب

(٢٠١٢) 
--- 

اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان   (٢٠١٧اإلى ان ورنة ا نا  )همرن  اوا  ٣5/٢٠ت

 تعزيررز التعرراون الرردو  وادارة الهجرررة علررأ الحرردودا وأثورراء الأرررور العررا را -جي  
 وعود الدخوما وفيما يتعلق بالعودة

يًا ور بببق الىمببا  ا ببدو  الدول ببا  -١٧ هًببا البمبب رناببا النببا  عبببر ا ببدو  جببز  طب عبب  مببن التج
ا اارببر ينهببويم علبب  عمل بببا معاببدا مببن التعبباون هبببين   ور  ببة الببه التناببا ورنظ مبببر و (١٧)لى  ببها

اًةت و اخبببا ا كومببباس و اخبببا المجتمعببباس   (١8)البلبببدان علببب  ال بببع دين الينبببا   وا تعبببد  الأطببب
اً اس الب  رتةبذها  ور ها تبوالىين ومعباية اإطباا البدوو  ابوا اإلى بان   رنظب ا وروج بر اإجب

اًت وه  رمكا جز ام   يتجزأ  اً  وه  تحد  البااامااس والنااط الدول همرن الهج من ا ااا الهج
اً  جًع ا  م ا رداهة ا ااا الهج  ا 

__________ 

يمت منبذ أتبدإ الع بوات    البا رنابا  ا مبا  (١٧) يًن أن ا بنو البمب يه د اعتن لى ويواك من أجا التجئين وا هاج
اً    (١)ال ا

اً  (١8) الىظبببً م وّعببب ا الأمبببا ا تقبببدا ال بببام ا  ابببوا اإلى بببانا تح بببين اإ ااا الاا مبببا علببب   ابببوا اإلى بببان للهجببب
  (٢٠١٣الدول ا )
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وًنت عنبببدما يحببباولون عببببوا ا بببدو  الدول بببا أو البببدخول الأ هلبببد مبببن  -١8 وتبببد يواجبببر ا هببباج
 بان  والابالىون ابوا اإلىالبلدانت سموعا من العاباس ال  تحول ه نها وهين التمتبا  با لهبا مبن  

ال  ابوا اس   سب يذ ً هوعوو أن ا دو  ل  م منباطق اسبتبعا  أو اع با  مبن ا لتزامبالدوو
عًايببببا اإلى ببببان  هببببا علبببب  العكببببو مببببن الببببهت ياببببا علبببب  عببببارق الببببدول واجببببمج أ بببببر هتببببولة ا ل

يًن الببذين يع مببون   أوعبباج همببا علبب   ببدو ها والببذين سبب قتاجون الأ  ايببا داهة حمرببللمهبباج
اً  علب  ا ببدو محبد ا  ومببا البهت تلّمببا ُ ب ةً علبب   الدول با ً  را بب ا وا الببا مناسببان لعلبب للتعبب

  ا س الهمالما وا  ت اجاس ا تعلاا يمايا  اوا اإلى ان 
عًبببا لها  ببببا مبببن الىتها ببباس  اببببوا اإلى بببان واسببببا ا  -١٩ وًن لهبببا ع وًن العبببباه أمبببا ا هببباج

يًن عل  يد اا عاملات من اإهعا  وا  تجاج التع    عند ا دو  الأ العنف   ً  ا دو  و  تج
مًان من ا دماس الأساس ا  يًن  بها ا نابذا للق باا  ويتزايبد ا تجباج ا  -وا  ة النظبام ين هباج

يُ ببباح أن   مبببا  -ام   جم بببا أنحبببا  العبببالم  وا  تجببباج اإ اايمت هبببد م مبببن أن يكبببون  بببتم أخبببة 
اً  عبا يم   هبو  -يكون ردهة تذا الترثة ا اسا   من يُ ًح عل بر  ت والزامب    بان  يبةاأاجب

   هع  ا ا ست    ما الأط ال 
و ببمج أن ركببون جم ببا  ببا س اإعببا ا تالىولى ببام  والببدول ملزمببا بأن رك ببا عببدإ اعببا ا  -٢٠

ا  ابببوا لمبببةا الأ مكبببان تبببد يتعبببًح ل بببر  هبببً التعبببذيمج أو  بببة  مبببن ا لىتها ببباس ا  ببب م
يمت تع بب     لتببدخا الوالألمببكال ا هببةا مببن التم  ببز وا اإلى ببانت  ببا   الببه ا خت ببا  الا بب

يًا و  يًا وا  بباا ا ا ببا  ومبببدأ عببدإ اإعببا ا الا بب ً ا ببق   ا  بباا الأسبب التع بب   أو  ظببً الهبب
ينت أينمببا  ا هبباجً  ا مبباع  مببا مببن أا ببان الاببالىون الببدوو  اببوا اإلى ببان وينهباببان علبب  جم ببا

يًن  ةً النظبببً عبببن وعبببعها  مهببباج ركبببون  ومبببن ا هبببا   هبببذا ال بببد  عبببمان أن  بببالىوا وه ببب
يًابا لمب هورن َّذ  وأن ربر إار اتاس اعا ا الابول تا ما عل  مبا ا  اوا اإلى ان  الا وخاعبعا ه

 للم ا لا 
وًن الأ هلببدان يواجهببون  -٢١ واإعببا ا ينبنبب  أيضببام أن ركببون م ببتداما  لعنببدما يعببا  ا هبباج

ً  ببا تها الأ ال وًة البب  اعببه يًه ل هببا لى ببو الظبب ا ال هببا ا بالعببو عنهببات للببن يكببون هنبباك مببا ينبب
اً ر   الأ ما يدعوها للباا  ل ها  وهبد م مبن البهت مبن ا تمبا جبدام أن يعمبد هبه  و  اًا الهجب كب

وًة أخهًت   سع ها الأ اعمال  اوتها اإلى الى ا والع اً أخهً و     لًا       اا  عبر ط

 (١٩)سموعا ا با ا
 (١٩٦٣للعتتاس الان ل ا )ار ات ا ل  نا  

يًا الدول ا )  (١٩٦5ار ات ا ر ه ا  ً ا ا ت ا البق
 ت ه  نتها ا عدلا١٩٧4ا ر ات ا الدول ا ل تما الأاواو   البقاات 
 ت ه  نتها ا عدلا١٩٧٩ا ر ات ا الدول ا للبقل واإلىااا   البقاات 

 

__________ 

با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان منهباببا هبب    ببدا (١٩)
  أيضام 
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 (١٩)سموعا ا با ا
 (١٩8٢ار ات ا الأما ا تقدا لاالىون البقاا ) 

التعببة  ز رنبوج ألمبكاليبا ورعزيبا منظمبا الأمبا ا تقبدا للاه با والعلبا والياالبا )ال ولى بكو( همبرن حماار ات 
 (٢٠٠5الياا  )

--- 
( همببرن اإخببت  ١٩٩٧)٧تببا ا اللجنببا ا عن ببا با اببوا ا تت ببا يا وا جتماع ببا والياال ببات التعل ببق العبباإ 

يم   الا 
يًا التن١٩٩٩)٢٧العاإ اتا ا اإلى انت التعل ق اللجنا ا عن ا ياو   اا( همرن  

وًح ( همرن طب عا ا ٢٠٠4)٣١اللجنا ا عن ا ياوا اإلى انت التعل ق العاإ اتا  لتزاإ الاالىوني العاإ ا  
اًة   العهد   عل  الدول الأط

ً  ٢٠١4)٣5اللجنا ا عن ا ياوا اإلى انت التعل ق العاإ اتا  يًا وفى الأمان  ( همرن  ق ال  عل   ا 
 لمة ر

يًبببق العامبببا ا عبببني با  تجببباج التع ببب  ت ا داولبببا اتبببا  يًن الوالبببدين وملتم ببب  همبببرن  البببا ا هببباج 5ال 
 (١٩٩٩اللجو  )

يًببق العامببا ا عببني با  تجبباج التع بب  ت ا داولببا اتببا  يًببف ولىهبباا ٩ال  مًببان التع بب   مببن  همببرن رع ا 
(  ً يًا   الاالىون الدوو الع  (٢٠١٢ا 

قوهين وا ن  بلين عبن ( همرن معاملا الأط ال  ة ا  ٢٠٠5)٦له ات التعل ق العاإ اتا  نا  اوا ا
 اويها خاا  هلدها الأ ل  

  دا  ( همرن  اوا اله ا   تضا  الأ٢٠٠٧)١٠اوا اله ات التعل ق العاإ اتا  نا  
--- 

 (٢٠١5مالىديت( )تواعد الأما ا تقدا النمواج ا الدلى ا  عاملا ال جنا  )تواعد لى ل ون 
 (١٩85تواعد الأما ا تقدا النمواج ا الدلى ا إ ااا لمهون تضا  الأ دا  )تواعد هكين( )

عًببون لأيم لمببكا مببن ألمببكال ا  تجبباج أو  سموعببا ا بببا ا ا تعلاببا يمايببا جم ببا الألمببةاص الببذين يتع
 (١٩88ال جن )

يًتها  ً ين من    (١٩٩٠)تواعد الأما ا تقدا همرن حمايا الأ دا  المج
مًاس )تواعد بالىكوك( )  (٢٠١٠تواعد الأما ا تقدا  عاملا ال ج ناس والتداهة  ة ا  تجاجيا للمج

--- 
يًبببا الدول بببات ا هبببوط التوج ه بببا ا تعلابببا  عاملبببا الألمبببةاص البببذين يبببتا الىابببااها   البقبببً  ا نظمبببا البق

(٢٠٠4) 
 (٢٠٠5)منظما ال قا العا  ات اللوا   ال ق ا الدول ا 

 (٢٠٠٧ا با ا الأساس ا وا هوط التوج ه ا ا تعلاا هعمل اس اإخت  والا  ا هدالا التنم ا )
ا جتمباع   -اللجنا الدا ما ا ما ا هين الو ا ست الضواهط اإالما يا لل قا العال ا والدعا الن  ب  

 (٢٠٠٧   ا س الهوااا )
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 (١٩)سموعا ا با ا
يًببا الدول ببات ا بببا ا ا تعل  اً اس اإ اايببا إلىببزال الأا نظمببا البق اها   ذين يببتا الىاببالمببةاص البباببا باإجبب

 (٢٠٠٩البقً )
ا نهباا  ية والاواعدا با عام وع ا الأما ا تقدا ال ام ا لمهون التجئينت ا با ا التوج ه ا ااس ال ل

 (٢٠١٢ل ما يتعلق با تجاج ملتم   اللجو  وهدا ا ا  تجاج )
اًت اإ اً )ا نظما الدول ا للهج  (٢٠١٢طاا التمن ل  لأجماس الهج

يًن  اً ا ببببباص ا عبببببني يابببببوا اإلى بببببان للمهببببباج يًبببببً ا اببببب اًل العا  بببببا اإ ااا همبببببرنرا ( A/68/283) لهجببببب
(٢٠١٣) 

اً و اببوا اإلى ببانا تح ببين   ا الاا مببا علبب اإ اا م وّعبب ا الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام ا  اببوا اإلى ببانت الهجبب
اً الدول ا )  (٢٠١٣ اوا اإلى ان للهج

ً  الأجالىمج )  (٢٠١4 نا الاالىون الدووت مماايا ا وا  ا تعلاا هه
 ا ل مبببا يتعلبببق و ببب  تبببام وّعببب ا الأمبببا ا تقبببدا ال بببام ا  ابببوا اإلى بببانت ا ببببا ا وا هبببوط التوج ه بببا 

 (٢٠١4ياوا اإلى ان عل  ا دو  الدول ا )
ا تعلابا يبق  باً اس ا ا لىت باة واإجب مبا ا الأمبا ا تقبدا الأساسب ا ومبا  هبا التوج ه با همبرن سببا

يًتر   اتاما  عو  أماإ محكما )  (٢٠١5لمةا يُ لمج  
يًن العب يًً م وع ا الأمبا ا تقبدا ال بام ا  ابوا اإلى بان همبرن وعبا ا هباج يًن را   (A/HRC/31/35)اه

(٢٠١٦) 
اً ) اًت اطاا  و ما الهج  (٢٠١5ا نظما الدول ا للهج

--- 
اًا سلو  اوا اإ اً ز ا  تجاج ) ١١/٩لى ان ت يًن ا و عين م  (٢٠٠٩همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج

اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  وًن ) ٢٩/٢ت وًن العاه يًنا ا هاج  (٢٠١5همرن حمايا  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
اًا سلو  اوا اإلى ان  يًنا ا ر باا العبا   مبن أجبا  ٣5/١٧ت همرن حمايا  ابوا اإلى بان للمهباج

اً انم  (٢٠١٧نا وا نظما والنظام ا )الهج

 تعزيز الصلة  ين التومية الأستدا ة والهجرة بالاستواد الى حقوق الإنسان -دام 
رًكببز خهببا التنم ببا ا  ببتداما لعبباإ  -٢٢ همببكا   لبببو ل ببر علبب   اببوا اإلى ببانت  ٢٠٣٠ر

اًسببلأ هببو م يبباا الأمببا ا تقببدا واإعببتن العببا    اببوا  اً ام علبب  أن أساسببها ال وهبب  رببنا  بب
يم رن  ببذها  اإلى ببان وا عاهببداس الدول ببا  اببوا اإلى ببان و ةهببا مببن ال ببكوكت ورمبباط أن  بب

اماس الدول  وجمج الاالىون البدووت  با   البه التزاماتهبا   سبال  ابوا عل  نحو يت ق ما التز 
بأ  يخلف الً مج عنبر أ بدام وألزمبم البدول بالو بول أو م  ٢٠٣٠اإلى ان  ورعهدس خها عاإ 

الأ من ها ألمد  ل ام عبن الً بمج  وعلب  هبذا الأسبا ت ااا مبا أايبد اطبتا اإمكبافس اإنما  با 
اً ه عال بببا لبببت هببب يًن وحمايتهبببا للهجببب د مبببن أن يابببان البببه هتعزيبببز  ابببوا اإلى بببان  م بببا ا هببباج

تًببب  الأ  ةً النظبببً عبببن وعبببعها  و بببني عبببن الب بببان ألىبببر   لكبببن لأيم ستمبببا أن ي واعمالهبببات ه ببب
امكافس التنم ا ال عل با ااا وُجبدس عوا بق تالىولى با أو اجتماع با أو س اسب ا تمنبا تهاعباس  املبا 

يًنت من ا  اما   التنم ا  من اله المجتمات ميا ا ها  ج
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وًن  -٢٣ ً بببمج هبببر باإسبببهاماس الأساسببب ا الببب  يابببدمها ا هبببباج وا بببا ا عبببااة ا تزايبببد وا 
 ط الضببو   هبا ر ببلاللمجتمعباس وا تت ببا اس   هلبدا ا الأ ببل ا وهلببدان العببوا وا ا ببدت مببن 
يًن لك ببمج ا بب اً البب  يعمببا ل هببا العديببد مببن ا هبباج وًة ا هبب علبب   ياببداون ال الببذيمعلبب  الظبب
يًن   لكببن اعتبببا ً تحويلببر الأ هلببدا ا ومببن ا هببا التر  ببد علبب  أن ا هبباج سببلا أو أ واس  اها سبب
يًن  با عبدإ ر دإ التنم ا ا تت با يا للنبة  وينبنب  لتسباار ج اس اإنما  با أن رك عبًح ا هباج

ر د مبن تمن ا ها ال ذا ال  اات زيد من التهم   أو اإععاة أو ا ستبعا  أو اإمال  و  ه
يًنت  ببن لبب ها أولئببه الببذين هببا   وعببا  ببة لىظببام ت ممببمولون    ج اس  سبباار اأن ا هبباج

يلببزإ ا ببا  و لتم  ببز  اوخهببط العمببا الوطن ببا ا تعلاببا بال ببقا والتعلبب ا واإسببكان والعمالببا وعببدإ 
جً    م ا ا جديدا  ما الب افس ا   لا من أجا ت ا  وا د التادإ نم با  م با ال التسا 

يًن   ا هاج
 (٢٠)سموعا ا با ا

 ( ١٩٦٠ار ات ا ال ولى  كو  كالقا التم  ز   سال التعل ا ) 
--- 

( همببرن ا ببق   ١٩٩١)4تببا ا والياال ببات التعل ببق العبباإ  اللجنببا ا عن ببا با اببوا ا تت ببا يا وا جتماع ببا
 ال كن الت ق

( همبرن ا ببق   ١٩٩٩)١٣تبا ا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا والياال بات التعل بق العباإ  اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا
 التعلب ا

( همبرن ا بق   ١٩٩٩)١٢تبا ا اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با والياال بات التعل بق العباإ 
 النذا  الكا 

( همبرن ا بق   ٢٠٠٠)١4تبا عل بق العباإ ا اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با والياال بات الت
 التمتا بأعل  م تو  من ال قا لكن هلو ر 

( همبرن ا بق   ٢٠٠٢)١5تبا ا اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با والياال بات التعل بق العباإ 
 ا ا 

( همبرن ا بق   ٢٠٠٧)١٩تبا ا والياال بات التعل بق العباإ اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با 
 الضمان ا جتماع  

ً ٢٠٠5)٧ نا  اوا اله ات التعل ق العاإ اتا  اً ( همرن اعمال  اوا اله ا   م  لا اله ولا ا بك
لببب  م ببتو  مبببن ( همببرن  بببق اله ببا   التمتببا بأع٢٠١٣)١5 نببا  اببوا اله بببات التعل ببق العبباإ اتبببا 

 ال قا لكن هلو ر
--- 

 (١٩8٦)اعتن ا ق   التنم ا 
 (٢٠١٢)   بو ال رلىبا الذيم ا  تا الوث اا ا تام ا  هتمً الأما ا تقدا للتنم ا ا  تداما ا عنولىا 

 (٢٠١5خها عما أ يو أبابا ال ا اا عن ا هتمً الدوو اليالل لتمويا التنم ا )
يًا ا  تداما للجم ا )  (٢٠١٦اعتن   تو همرن ا دن وا  توطناس البم

__________ 

 ببدا با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان منهباببا هبب   (٢٠)
  أيضام 
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 (٢٠)سموعا ا با ا
 ١٩8٣اع ت العمببببا الدول ببببات رو بببب ا همببببرن ا  بببباض علبببب  ا اببببوا   سببببال الضببببمان ا جتمببببمنظمببببا 
 (١٦٧)اتا 

اً الدول ات التنا   رو  اس همرن ا   (١٩٩8)١ ا اس الهج
ً ين ) ً  ا  ا ن وا متلكاس الأ التجئين وا م  (٢٠٠5ا با ا ا تعلاا ه

 (٢٠٠8وا  ا ن )ا با ا والتو  اس ا تعلاا هتعدا اس ال كان 
 (٢٠١٠) ال ق ين منظما ال قا العا  ات ا دولىا العا  ا  مااساس التو  ف الدوو للعاملين

ا عنببون  ا مايببتقببدا ا مبببا ا روج ه ببا همببرن الأعمببال التجاايببا و اببوا اإلى ببانا رن  ببذ اطبباا الأمببا ا 
 (٢٠١١وا  ااإ وا لىت اة  )

اًس  اببببوا اإلى ببببانا  ل ببببا لم وعبببب ا الأمببببا ا تقببببدا ال ببببام ا  ابببب لتن  ببببذ لا ببببا  واوا اإلى ببببانت مهلمبببب
(٢٠١٢) 

يًً الأمين العاإ عن رعزيبز  ابوا اإلى بان وحمايتهبات  با   البه سببا ووسبا  ابوا اإلى بان  ا رعزيبز را
يًن )  (٢٠١٣( )A/68/292للمهاج

--- 
اًا سلببو  اببوا اإلى ببان  يًن    ٢٦/٢١تب التمتببا بأعلبب  م ببتو  همبرن رعزيببز  اببوا اإلى ببان للمهباج

 (٢٠١4 كن من ال قا البدلى ا والعال ا )

 التصد  لتاريب الأااجريا والاتجار باةوخاص وأولام الرق الأعاصرة -هاء 
اً وا ااا ا بببدو ت ماالىبببام هعبببدإ  -٢4 لكبببن أن ربببه يم التبببداهة ا تزايبببدا التا  بببد   سبببال الهجببب

اً انمنا والنظام ات الأ ته يًن علب  التقبول الأ وجو  تنواس للهج وًط و والز تحمبا ا هباج  ئا لم
   ً هًين   ال  ً وال كن والعمالا وأموا أخ اً أخهً وا ستعالىا بخدماس ا ه  ط

يًنت ااا لىظُببً ال ببر مببن منظببوا  اببوا اإلى ببانت   يمببكا    ببد اارببر  -٢5 يًببمج ا هبباج وته
وًة أن يكببون  ياهببا  راببديم خدمببا محايببدا لى ببب ام  الىتها ببام  اببوا اإلى ببان ولكببن   هعبب  الظبب

يًن الوسببا ا التجمببا لتمك ببنها مببن ا لىتاببال مببن  يًببمج لكببن أن رببولً للمهبباج وهعبب  ألمببكال الته
يًببمج عببااب  بام    يببة مببن الأ  ببان مببن الىتها بباس  اببوا اإلى ببانت والته ً ت هبب لىاهببا الأ أخبب

جًا  و   ببا  ً ت يتببواط نببذوا  أ  ببافم   ا تت ببا اس ا ل ببا واسبباار ج اس   ببمج البب س أخبب
يًنت وهعضها ينتمب   تًا يق ا هاج هًون همدا   أعمال ا هتزاج والعنف واسا ا ا عاملا وال  ا ه
يًابا  هًين تلّمبا يتباو لهبا أن يختبااوا ط وًن البذين ي بتع نون  هب اًم با منظمبا  وا هباج الأ ه ا ا اج

عًببا ل ببو  اً  ومهممببينت وهببا أ يببً ع   ا عاملببا وا سببتنتل مببن رببنالهات و  سبب ما ااا  ببالىوا لابب
  ً هًينت و ذله من ال لهاس ا دو يا ومن جهاس أخ  ا ه

يًن  -٢٦ ورمببببما رببببداهة الت ببببديم ال عالببببا والاا مببببا علبببب   اببببوا اإلى ببببان لت بببباا با هبببباج
يًبها الىمببا   ل بباس ا الببا وطن ببا لتقديببد هويببا الضببقات ورببولة خببدماس ا  بباعدا وا مايببا  وتهبب

اًع ببا لله ببا ولنببوج ا ببنوت مببن أجببا الكمببف عببن  ببا س ا  بباا لهببات  ببا   الببه التبب داهة ا 
اًس علببب  خهبببً ا  ببباا  يًن البببذين يع مبببون   أوعببباج همبببا ورابببديم مهلمببب بالألمبببةاص وا هببباج
اً ز  وًنت  ا   اله م ً    جم ا ا واتا ال  يوجد ل ها مهاج والىتها اس  اوا اإلى ان الأخ

ً  ا ا ستابال وا  تجاج اإ اايمت  ً  ا و ة ال  و ةها من ا  توطناس ال
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يًمج و بذله ألىمبها مكالقبا ا  باا مبن تأثبة  -٢٧ وينبن  ا هتماإ  ا لتداهة مكالقا الته
يًن  ورمب هة ا يبةا ما التبدا   اوا اإلى انت للتر د من أ ا   رزيد مبن همالمبا وعبا ا هباج

يًاببببا خهببببةات ورمببببديد يًن هه يم علبببب  ا ببببد للالببببق اعببببااح ا هبببباج اًتبببببا و ت وا الوجببببو  الع ببببك
ناسببا علب  س  بة متالتدخل بات وأسبال مج جمبا ا علومباس ا سبتةبااار ات لضبتم عبن روت با عابوبا
يًن لأسباب الى الى ا  يم الألمةاص الذين ي اعدون ا هاج هًين أو    ا ه

 (٢١)سموعا ا با ا
 (٢٩)اتا  ١٩٣٠ ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن العما ا بريمت 

 (١٠5)اتا  ١٩5٧ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن النا  العما ا بريمت 
 (١8٢)اتا  ١٩٩٩ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن  ظً أسوأ ألمكال عما الأط الت 

لًا ا نظما عبر الوطن ا )  (٢٠٠٠ار ات ا الأما ا تقدا  كالقا ا 
وًرو بببول منبببا وتمبببا ومعاتببببا  ت بببا الأمبببا كمبببا  ر اا  ببباا بالألمبببةاصت وبخا بببا الن بببا  والأط بببالت ا ه

لًا ا نظما عبر الوطن ا )  (٢٠٠٠ا تقدا  كالقا ا 
يًق البر والبقً وا وت ا كما  ر ا يًن عن ط يًمج ا هاج وًرو ول مكالقا ته كالقبا ا ا تقبدا  ت ا الأمبه

لًا ا نظما عبر الوطن ا )  (٢٠٠٠ا 
وًرو ول    ١٩٣٠ا لقق بار ات ا العما ا بريمت  ٢٠١4منظما العما الدول ا لعاإ ه

--- 
أًات التو  ا العاما اتا  أًا ١٩٩٢)١٩اللجنا ا عن ا بالاضا  عل  التم  ز عد ا   ( همرن العنف عد ا 

أًات التو بب ا العامببا اتببا اللجنببا ا عن ببا بالاضببا  علبب  التم  ببز عبب أًا الأ ٢٠١5)٣٣د ا بب ( همببرن  ببو  ا بب
 الاضا  

اًهاا ( همرن اعمال  اوا اله ا أثنا ٢٠١٦)٢٠ نا  اوا اله ات التعل ق العاإ اتا   ا 
( همبرن ا بق   ٢٠١٦)٢٢تبا ا والياال بات التعل بق العباإ اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با 

 ال قا ا ن  ا واإنجاه ا
--- 

اًإ والتع ف   استعمال ااعتن مبا ا   (١٩85) ل لهاالعدل الأساس ا ا تعلاا هضقات اإج
لبببا لًبببا والعداا منبببا ا اعبببتن سبببل ا وا همبببرن ا سببباار ج اس المببباملا  واجهبببا التقبببدتس العا  ببباا لىظُببب

 (٢٠١٠ا نا  ا ورهواها   عالم متنة )
 (٢٠١٠بالألمةاص )خها الأما ا تقدا العا  ا  كالقا ا  اا 

 (٢٠١٧لألمةاص )  اا بااإعتن ال  اس  ا تعلق هتن  ذ خها عما الأما ا تقدا العا  ا  كالقا ا
--- 

ق ياوا ا ل ما يتعلتا و    م وّع ا الأما ا تقدا ال ام ا  اوا اإلى انت ا با ا وا با ا التوج ه ا
 (٢٠٠٢اإلى ان وا  اا بالألمةاص )

وًب ا عاملبا أو العاوهبا ل ا التا لى ا أو أو التالى با الااسب ا    والتوث ق ال عالين للتعبذيمج و بة  مبن عب
وًرو ول اسهنبول( )  (٢٠٠4ا ه نا )ه

 بباا  ببال عببقات ا ايببا الأطمنظمببا الأمببا ا تقببدا لله ولببا )ال ولى  بب ف(ت ا بببا ا التوج ه ببا ا تعلاببا يم
(٢٠٠٦) 
 

__________ 

الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان منهباببا هبب   ببدا با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك  (٢١)
  أيضام 
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 (٢١)سموعا ا با ا
لًببات اطبباا العمببا الببدوو مببن أجببا مكتببمج الأمببا ا تقببدا ا عببني با  وً رةببدااس وا  ا رو ببول ا  ببان  ببذ ه

 (٢٠٠٩بالألمةاص )
لًببببات الاببببالىون النمببببواج   كالقببببا ا  بببباا بالألمببببةاص  مكتببببمج الأمببببا ا تقببببدا ا عببببني با ةببببدااس وا 

(٢٠٠٩) 
يًمج ا  لًات الاالىون النمواج   كالقا ته يًن )مكتمج الأما ا تقدا ا عني با ةدااس وا   (٢٠١٠هاج

يًببمج  وًرو ببول مكالقببا ته لًببات اطبباا العمببا الببدوو لتن  ببذ ه مكتببمج الأمببا ا تقببدا ا عببني با ةببدااس وا 
يًن )  (٢٠١١ا هاج

يًن ) يًمج ا هاج لًات واتا مناتماا ال  ا  وته  (٢٠١٣مكتمج الأما ا تقدا ا عني با ةدااس وا 
رً ببباس م وعبب ا الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام ا لمببهون التجئبب ينت ا بببا ا التوج ه ببا ا تعلاببا با مايببا ا هتتببا أو ر

 (٢٠١4اإتاما )
اًا ا ا ا ا عن ا با  اا بالألمةاصت وبخا ا الن ا  والأط ال ) يًً ا ا  (٢٠١5( )A/HRC/29/38را

يًن ) اً ا اص ا عني ياوا اإلى ان للمهاج يًً ا ا  (٢٠١5( )A/HRC/29/36را
اًا  يًً ا اب ( Corr.1و A/HRC/32/41ا ا با ا عن با با  باا بالألمبةاصت وبخا با الن با  والأط بال )را

(٢٠١٦) 
يًببق التن بب ق ا مبباك هببين الو ببا س  كالقببا ا  بباا بالألمببةاصت سموعببا أ واس ل المببا    ر ببم ا  ل

اًم  مكالقا ا  اا بالبمً )  (٢٠١٦ورا  ا ه
يًببق التن بب ق ا مبباك هببين الو ببا س  كا لقببا ا  بباا بالألمببةاصت واتببا مناتمبباا رببولة سبببا الىت بباة ل

 (٢٠١٦لعالا لضقات ا  اا بالألمةاص )
لًببات واتببا مناتمبباا م هببوإ  ا ن عببا ا ال ببا أو ا ن عببا ا ا يببا  مكتببمج الأمببا ا تقببدا ا عببني با ةببدااس وا 

يًن ) يًمج ا هاج وًرو ول مكالقا ته ً     ه  (٢٠١٧الأخ
--- 

اًا سلو  اً و اوا اإلى ان لله ا )ت يًنا الهج  (٢٠٠٩ اوا اإلى ان همرن  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
يًن  ببببة ا  ببببقوهين و اببببوا اإلى ببببان  اًهاين ا هبببباج اًا سلببببو  اببببوا اإلى ببببان همببببرن الأط ببببال وا بببب تبببب

(٢٠١5) 
يًن  ببببة ا  ببببقوهين و اببببوا اإلى ببببان  اًهاين ا هبببباج اًا سلببببو  اببببوا اإلى ببببان همببببرن الأط ببببال وا بببب تبببب

(٢٠١٦) 

 تعزيز العمل اللائق وتوقل اليد العا لة  -واو 
طًون   عالم العمات سوا  رنالوا أساسبام  -٢8 يًن منة وًة أن أ لب ا  بةا من ا هاج من ا ع

اًس الأ أن أ يبً مبن  ً   ورمبة التابدي   ا ا با مبن  ٧٠للبقل عن عما   ق أو لأسبباب أخب
يًن   يًن الدول ين ها من العمال ا هاج  جم ا ا هاج

وًن   جم با أنحبا  ال -٢٩ عبالمت   سب ما مبن هبا   وعبا  بة لىظبام ت ويواجر العمال ا هباج
يًنت ميببا  مختلببف ألمببكال اإسببا ا وا سببتنتل  والاهاعبباس البب  يعمببا ل هببا الكيببة مببن ا هبباج
عًايببات تببد ر تاببً الأ  البنببا  والزااعببا و ه ببز الأ ذيببا وم ببا د الأ بباك والأعمببال ا نزل ببا وأعمببال ال

سبببتنتل واإسبببا ا مكبببوّن أساسببب  مبببن مكبببوفس التنظببب ا وا مايبببا  وحمايبببا جم بببا العمبببال مبببن ا 
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 اوا اإلى ان ا تعلاا بالعمات و  س ما   أوعاج الهمالما وا خبتتل الكببة   مبواجين الابوا 
هببين العمببال وأ ببقاب العمببا  ويتتتبب    هببذا المببرن الاببالىون الببدوو  اببوا اإلى ببان وتببالىون 

  (٢٢)العما الدوو
وًن -٣٠ سموعا من العاباس ال  رعاح امكالى ا  و ها الأ العدالبات  و يةام ما يواجر ا هاج

ظلا  وتبد رمبما ً د والبت ا   اله   ا ا ا واله ئاس الاضا  ا الوطن ات و ذله الأ  ل اس ال
وسبببببا  ن  اببببوتهاعببببهببببذ  العاببببباس ا لتابببباا الأ مهبببباااس اللنببببا ا ل ببببات وا علومبببباس ا ببببدو ا 

 لببب   ل ببباسعمبببن أ بببقاب العمبببات ورا ببب ا ا ابببوا ا ةتل بببا  ا لىت ببباةت والتهديبببد والتةويبببف
هات وعدإ لم ويم مه  تضا  ا و ة تضا  ا لم ت وعدإ امكالى ا ا ستعالىا  قاإ مختا أو  اجا

 اتا ا ا  اعدا الاالىولى ا 
 (٢٣)سموعا ا با ا

 (١٩)اتا  ١٩٢5لعما(ت اار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن ا  اواا   ا عاملا )التعوي  عن  وا    
 (8١)اتا  ١٩4٧ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن ر ت   العمات 

يًا النااه ا وحمايا  ق التنظ ات   (8٧)اتا  ١٩48ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن ا 
 (٩8تا )ا  ١٩4٩ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن  ق التنظ ا وا  اوعا ا ماع ات 

اًجعا(ت  ار ات ا منظما يًن )م  (٩٧)اتا  ١٩4٩العما الدول ا همرن العمال ا هاج
 (١٠٠)اتا  ١٩5١ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن ا  اواا   الأجًت 

 (١١١اتا ) ١٩58ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن التم  ز )  ا ستةداإ وا هنا(ت 
يً  (١4٣)اتا  ١٩٧5ن )أ كاإ ركم ل ا(ت ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن العمال ا هاج

 (١٣8)اتا  ١٩٧٣ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن ا د الأ نى ل ن ا ستةداإت 
 (١8١)اتا  ١٩٩٧ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن و ا س ا ستةداإ ا ا ات 

 (١8٩)اتا  ٢٠١١ار ات ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن العمال ا نزل ينت 
--- 

اًجعا(ت  يًن )م   (8٦)اتا  ١٩4٩رو  ا منظما العما الدول ا همرن العمال ا هاج
أًات التعل ق العاإ اتا  اًس٢٠٠8)٢٦اللجنا ا عن ا بالاضا  عل  التم  ز عد ا   ( همرن العامتس ا هاج

يًن وأ هًات التعل بق اللجنبا ا عن با يمايبا  ابوا جم با العمبال ا هبباج اً  أسب  ( همببرن٢٠١١)١ لعباإ اتباالب
يًن  العمال ا نزل ين ا هاج

يًن وأ هًات التعل بق اللجنبا ا عن با يمايبا  ابوا جم با العمبال ا هبباج اً  أسب  ( همببرن٢٠١٣)٢ لعباإ اتباالب
هًا اً  أس يًن الذين ها   وعا  ة لىظام  وأل   اوا العمال ا هاج

 

__________ 

اً E/2010/89لىظً ا (٢٢)   5١ت ال ا
 ببدا با ت ظببات اعببالام الأ الببهت أن جم ببا ال ببكوك الدول ببا الأساسبب ا الت ببعا  اببوا اإلى ببان منهباببا هبب   (٢٣)

  أيضام 
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 (٢٣)سموعا ا با ا
( همبرن ا بق   ٢٠١٦)٢٣تبا العباإ ا  اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع با والياال بات التعل بق

عً ا  وًط عما عا لا وم  التمتا هم
--- 

 (١٩٩8اعتن منظما العما الدول ا همرن ا با ا وا اوا الأساس ا   العما )
اً الأيديم العاملاا مبا اًة همرن هج ا  اس  ة ملزم ا واالمامنظما العما الدول ات اإطاا متعد  الأط

اً الأيديم العاملا )من أجا    تا ا عل  ا   (٢٠٠٦اوا اجا  هج
يًن همبرن اسبتنتل عمبا ا هب اً ا اص ا عني ياوا اإلى ان للمهاج يًً ا ا يًن )را ( A/HRC/26/35اج

(٢٠١4) 
اً ا باص ا عبني يابوا اإلى بان  يًً ا ا يًنرا اً    همبرن للمهباج تأثبة  ااسباس اسبتاداإ العمالبا ا هباج

يًن )  (٢٠١5( )A/70/310 اوا اإلى ان للمهاج
يًً الأمين العاإ همرن رعزيز  اوا اإلى ان وحمايتهات  ا   اله سبا ووسا ا رعزيز  اوا اإلى بان  را

يًن  (٢٠١5( )A/70/259) للمهاج
يًببً م ببوح الأمببا ا تقببدا ال ببام   اببوا اإلى ببان همببرن اعمببال ا ببق   العمببا ) ( A/HRC/31/32را

(٢٠١5) 
ال ببام ا  اببوا اإلى ببانت خلببف الأهببواب ا نلابباا حمايببا ورعزيببز  اببوا اإلى ببان م وعبب ا الأمببا ا تقببدا 

يًن الذين ها   وعا  ة لىظام  )  (٢٠١5للعمال ا نزل ين ا هاج
 (٢٠١٦منظما العما الدول ات ا با ا العاما وا با ا التوج ه ا التن  ذيا للتو  ف ا ن ف )

اً ا بباص ا عببني ياببوا اإلى ببان يًببً ا ابب يًن را  وا تعببد ا الينا  ببا التجاايببا ا ر اتبباس تأثببة همببرن للمهبباج
اًة يًن اإلى ان  اوا عل  الأط  (٢٠١٦( )A/HRC/32/40) للمهاج

اًت النظاإ الدوو لنزاها التو  فا مع اا النظاإ الدوو لنزاها التو  ف )  (٢٠١٧ا نظما الدول ا للهج

 الاستوتاجات والتوصيات -ثالثالي  
 الاستوتاجات -ألف 

في الإعرررررررلان الأواثرررررررق عرررررررا الحررررررروار الرفيرررررررع الأسرررررررتو    ررررررر ن الهجررررررررة الدوليرررررررة  -٣١
(ا قررت الجمعية العا ة العمل علأ وضع خطة فعالة وا لة   ر ن الهجررة 2013) والتومية

الدوليرررة وضرررمان هجرررررة ة ورررة و ولمرررة ونلا يررررةا في  رررل الاحررر ام التررررام لحقررروق الإنسرررران 
عررررلان نيويررررور   ررررا أجررررل اللاجةررررين والأارررراجريا وخطررررة التوميررررة (. وفي ا5و 3)المقررررر ن 

ا أعر رررل الررردوم اةعثررراء بالأثرررل عرررا نيتارررا تيسررر  الهجررررة اة ورررة 2030الأسرررتدا ة لعرررام 
   والولا ية والأولمة و"الأسؤولة"

 -و ررررا الأارررر   ررررا  ولررررور حقرررروق الإنسرررران ضررررمان أن تلررررون حقرررروق الإنسرررران  -٣٢
لات تعريف  را ي رلل هجررة "ة ورة ونلا يرة و ولمرة". فر دارة و روفه محورالي لمحاو  - الأااجر

الهجرة "الأولمة"ا  ثلاليا يواغ  أن تحيل في الوضع الأثا  الى تردا   الهجررةا بمرا فيارا التردا   
الأتعلقة بالدخوم والخروج والعودةا وه  تدا   غ  اييزية  را حيرا الغررت واةثررا وتروفر 
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لتوارررؤ وذلرررك تجوارررالي لا ررراذ تررردا   تعسرررمية أو غررر  قانونيرررة في للماررراجريا والررردوم ا لانيرررة ا
سياسات الهجرة. وصرمة " ولمرة" لا يواغر  أن يقتصرر اسرتعمالها  رادفرالي لثراا توقرل الورا  

تحليرررل  لرررر  لأسرررارات الهجررررة وسررررياقاةا واللررررو  المرديرررة واحتياجررررات   رررا دونو وعرررها 
تسررراه  الهجررررة الرررا ترررت  عررر  القوررروات  اةورررخاص الأتوقلرررين الى الحمايرررة. و رررا الأررررج  أن

الأرر ذون  ررا للاجرررة "الولا يررة" وفي  ررل الاحرر ام اللا ررل لسرريادة القررانون في تعزيررز حقرروق 
الإنسان للمااجريا وحمايتاراا وفي هر ا الصرددا ت رجلع الردوم علرأ التعراون لإقا رة قوروات 

. وفي الت ليرل الوارائ ا (٢4)للاجرة  يسرة ونلا ية تلبي احتياجات الاقتصرادات واتتمعرات
يواغ  أن ياد  الاتمراق العرالأ  في الأقرام اةوم الى  مالرة هجررة "ة ورة" للماراجرياا  غر  
الولر عرا وضرعا ا وللمجتمعرات الرا يرحلرون عوارا واتتمعرات الرا يصرلون الياراا فثرلالي 

اد ا وانمرا  وجره عا اتتمعات الا يع ونهرا. وييرل اة ران في هر ا السرياق لا الى اة را الأر
 أع  الى ن ر  يةة تحلأ فياا  را ة الإنسان وحقوقه بالاح ام والحماية والإعمام.

و ا و ن الاتماق العالأ  ال   يتم ور في الأقام اةوم حوم الأااجريا ويقوم علأ  -٣٣
ا التوافرق اع  ويثمحقوق الإنسان ويراع  الاعتاارات الجوسانية أن يلمل الإد اج الاجتم

ب أحررردالي وراء  بألا يخلرررف الر ررر 2030ع الهرررد  ال رررا ل لخطرررة التوميرررة الأسرررتدا ة لعرررام  ررر
د  الأتمثرل في الحرد (ا و رع الهر٤وبالوصوم أولالي الى  ا ه  أورد  لمرالي عرا الر رب )المقررة 

ستدا ة. و واءلي علرأ  ا أهدا  التومية الأ 7-10 ا أوجه عدم الأساواة الأت صل في الغاية 
الاتمرراق   رراد عليررهيار القررانوا الرردو  اةسررا  الأعيررار  الرر   يواغرر  أن ذلرركا لثررل الإ رر

قائرل   الأماروم القريرر تحردالعالأ   ا أجل الهجرة اة وة والأولمة والولا ية. وياوم هر ا الت
لواسرعة المجموعرة بأن لا وجود لإ ار وا ل لحماية الأااجرياا عا  ريرق العررت الأمصرل ل

وق الإنسرران ونيررة لحقرر والأعرراي  ذات الصررلة الررا ترروفر حمايررة قان ررا أحلررام القررانون الرردو 
  لجميع الأااجرياا  صر  الولر عا وضعا 

وعلاوةلي علأ ذلكا ووفاءلي بما يعد  ه اعلان نيويور   ا أجل اللاجةرين والأاراجرياا  -٣4
  علررأ يواغرر  أن يسررعأ الاتمرراق العررالأ ا في الأقررام اةوما الى الت ررجيع علررأ اتاررا  نهرر  قررائ

 ا(٢5)حقوق الإنسان ازاء الهجرة. ويمُ ت في ه ا الوا  أن يستود الى الأااد  التالية
 . جميرررع الورررا ا بمرررا فررريا  الأاررراجرونا العالأيرررة وعررردم القا ليرررة للتصرررر أ() 

  يتمتعون بحقوق الإنسان العالأية غ  القا لة للتصر 
نا  دنية أو ثقافية أو  ا. جميع حقوق الإنساعدم التجزؤ والتعاضد وال ا )ب( 

مرررد في قررروق يعتاقتصرررادية أو سياسرررية أو اجتماعيرررةا غررر  قا لرررة للتجرررزؤا واعمرررام أحرررد الح
  الغالبا  ليالي أو جزئياليا علأ اعمام حقوق أخر 

__________ 

اً (٢4) يًن وألبب اًة   اعتبااهببا أن   ا ر ات با الدول ببا  مايببا  ابوا جم ببا العمببال ا هباج هًات رضبا الببدول الأطبب   أسبب
اً  ببة النظا اً ركببون أج ببا    الببا الهجبب اتنعببا لببذله مم ببات وهبب  ا مببا ا اإلى ببالى ا البب  رنهببويم عل هببا الهجبب

يًا وا  باا بالعمبال ا  اً اس ا ت مبا هن با منبا التبناتس ال ب وًاا رمبج ا اإجب يًن و هض   الاضبا  عل هبات و هباج
 عن ببا يمايببا ا اللجنببا ين حمايببا مببا لهببا مببن  اببوا اإلى ببان الأساسبب ا )الديباجببا(  الىظببً أيضببام الوتببم لى  ببر تأمبب

هًات التعل ق العاإ اتا  اً  أس يًن وأل اً ٢ اوا جم ا العمال ا هاج   ١٧ت ال ا
اً A/68/292الىظً أيضام  (٢5)   ١٢ت ال ا
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ج.  ررا حررق الأارراجريا الأ ررار ة في ا رراذ القرررارات الررا الأ ررار ة والإد ررا ) ( 
  يةتؤثر فيا   ااورة   ار ة فعالة وحرة ومجد

. يواغر  التصرد  للتمييرز الأااورر وغر  الأااورر ضرد الأساواة وعدم التمييز ) ( 
  الأااجريا في القوانين والسياسات والأمارسات

. يواغرر  أن يلررون وضررع وتوميرر  سياسررات الهجرررة وررمافالي والأسرراءلةالرصررد  )ه( 
   (٢٦)ويواغ  أن يلمل وصوم الأااجريا الى ةليات الج  والانتصا 

تتوقف حماية الأاراجريا واد راجا   معاليرة علرأ تو يرف جارود اتتمعرات  لرل وس -٣5
يررع جم  ررار ة  في نجرراه هرر ا الأسررعأ. ولرر لكا مررب أن ت ررمل السياسررات الأتصررلة بالهجرررة

 و رات المحليرةت والحلالجاات الا لها  صل ة في  را يت قرق  را نترائ ا بمرا في ذلرك ال لأراا
لأارراجرون لو يررة واويررة لحقرروق الإنسرران والأولمررات غرر  الحونقررابات العمررام والهيةررات الو 

  أنمسا 
وحمايررة الحررق في الأعلو ررات عوصررر رئرريس  ررا عواصررر الررين الأارراجريا  وتزويررده   -٣٦

بالأعلو ات والدع  الأواساين للا أن يعزز قدرة  علأ ا راذ قررارات  دروسرة والردفا  عرا 
. وعلررأ الرردوما لثررمان ألا تو رر  عررا (٢٧)ةحقرروقا   ررا خررلام الوصرروم المعررام الى العدالرر

سياسرراةا الأتعلقررة بالهجرررة أوجرره عرردم  سرراواة أو عرقلررة للتمتررع بحقرروق الإنسررانا أن ترصررد 
اةثار الأ تاة علأ سياساةا واجراءاةاا  سال  وارا جمرع  يراات  صرومة علرأ اةقرل بحسرب 

نيويور   را أجرل اللاجةرين . وقد التز ل الدوم في اعلان (٢8)السا والجوس ووضع الأااجر
والأااجريا بالولر في استعرات سياساةا الأتعلقة بالهجرة  د  دراسة العواقب السلاية غ  

  (٤5الأقصودة الا قد ت تب علياا )المقرة 

 التوصيات -باء 
يوصرر  الأمرروت السررا   بأن يلُررزم الاتمرراق العررالأ   ررا أجررل الهجرررة اة وررة والأولمررة  -٣٧

 ا الدوم بجملة أ ور  واا  ا يل والولا ية 
استعرات السياسات الا تجرّم الهجرةا والرو  في القرانون علرأ قريورة ضرد  )أ( 

الاحتجازا  سال  واا توخ   دائل للاحتجاز مجتمعيرة و راعيرة لحقروق الإنسران وغر  سرالاة 
لل ريررة. ويواغرر  للرردوم أن تثررعا علررأ سررايل اةولويررةا خطررا عمررل و ويررة للقثرراء علررأ 

__________ 

ً د وا  ا لا   سال اله (٢٦) اًت منها ما يل اروجد سُبا  يةا  عا ا م رلا ال  ج
 ميببا الاضببا  ات ولمبببر الاضببا  ا انل بباس ‘٢‘الت ببديق علبب  ا عاهببداس الدول ببا  اببوا اإلى ببان ورن  ببذها   ‘١‘ 

اًجعببباس الوطن بببا ا بببا ا  انل ببباس ‘٣‘ ا ظبببالم  أمنبببا و  اإلى بببان  ابببوا الوطن بببا واللجبببان واإ اايبببا الدسبببتوايا وا 
اًح ميا بال  اساست وا عن ا اإ اايا اً س اسباس تأثبة استع سب ات اس ال  اانل ب ‘4‘ اإلى بان   ابوا   الهجب

ً ببد والببدعوا البب  راببوإ تببا ا نظمبباس  ببة ا ك راببديم التابباايً الأ  ‘5‘وم ببا  ميببا العمل بباس البر الى ببا وألىمببها ال
اًة الدول ا عل   اوا اإلى ان    ل اس اإلم

اًت  (٢٧) وًج مببا ا عامبا ومببا ا روج ه بات مدعومبا بإالمبا اس عمل بات همبرن الىظً المجموعا العا  ا ا عن با بالهجب ممب
يًن الذين يع مون أوعاعام همات ا بدأ    ٢-١٦حمايا  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج

  ١4ت التعل ق العاإ اتا الىظً اللجنا ا عن ا با اوا ا تت ا يا وا جتماع ا والياال ا (٢8)
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احتجررراز اة مرررام الأاررراجريا لوررررا  السرررلطات الحلو يرررة واتتمرررع الأررردا وسرررائر الجارررات 
  (٢٩)الماعلة الأعويةا بما في ذلك اة مام أنمسا 

وضرررع وتوميررر  اجرررراءات و عررراي  واضررر ة و لز رررة   ررر ن ان ررراء "حرررواجز  )ب( 
ا في ذلررك في واقيررة"  ررين دوائررر الهجرررة ودوائررر الخررد ات العا ررة علررأ جميررع الأسررتو تا بمرر

مجررررالات الوصرررروم الى العدالررررة وال ررررر ة والسررررلا والرعايررررة الصرررر ية والتعلرررري  والخررررد ات 
  (٣٠)الاجتماعية وخد ات العمل للمااجريا

وضررع ةليررات عمليررة وفعالررة لتقيرري  الحالررة المرديررة لجميررع الأارراجريا علررأ  ) ( 
قررل نلررا  عررد وصرروم الحرردودا وفقررالي لثررماات الإجررراءات القانونيررة الواجاررةا وفي أقررر  و 

الأارراجريا. ويواغرر  للرردوم أن تثررع  ارراد  توجيايررة وتومرر  الاتماقررات  ررع الهيةررات الو ويررة 
لحماية حقوق الإنسان و قرد   خرد ات الأسراعدة القانونيرة والجارات اةخرر  ذات الصرلة 
 بما يلمل فرز واحالة الأااجريا ال يا يعي ون في أوضا  ه رة  معاليرة ودون ا طراء. ويواغر 
ا رراذ هرر   الإجررراءاتا حسررب الاقتثرراءا قاررل تقيرري   لاررات اللجرروء أو بمعررزم عررا هرر ا 
التقيي  أو بالتزا ا  عه. ويواغ  للدوم أن توفر اروادات    ن التطايق العمل  لأادأ  صالح 
الطمرل المثررلأ لجميررع اة مررام الأاراجرياا بمررا فرريا  اة مررام الر يا قررد لا يقررد ون  لررب 

   (٣١)لجوء
دار ت ريعات  تيوة لألاف ة التمييز تحم  الأاراجريا  را جميرع أورلام اص ) ( 

التمييرزا بمررا في ذلررك التمييرز علررأ أسررا  الجوسرية أو وضررع الأارراجرا وان راء هيةررات و ويررة 
   (٣٢) تخصصة في ه ا اتاما ووضع  عاي  للقثاء علأ  راهية الأااجريا  وصما  أجانب

يررع الأارراجريا الرر يا يعي ررون في أوضررا  ضررمان حمايررة حقرروق الإنسرران لجم )هب( 
ة لأاراد  العا ر  ررو  ا ه ةا والالتزام في ه ا الصدد  تومي  التوجياات ال ا لة الواردة في

مارراجريا نسرران للوالأارراد  التوجيايررةا الأدعو ررة لروررادات عمليررةا   رر ن حمايررة حقرروق الإ
   لهجرةعوية باال يا يعي ون أوضاعالي ه ة ال   وضعته اتموعة العالأية الأ

 مالرررة اخثرررا  السياسرررات الو ويرررة والإقليميرررة والدوليرررة الأتعلقرررة بالهجررررة  )و( 
للرصررد والأراقاررةا بمررا في ذلررك الترردقيق ال لأررااا ون ررر جميررع الاتماقررات الثوائيررة واتماقررات 
اعادة القاوم و   رات التمراه  ذات الصرلة بالهجررة. ويواغر  أن يسرعأ الاتمراق العرالأ  الى  

الة أن يلرون التعراون الردو   توافقرالي دائمرالي  رع الالترزام باحر ام حقروق الإنسران وحمايتارا  م
واعمالهرراا وألا يلررون هرر ا التعرراون الاتررة   رررو الي  ترردا   تقيررد الهجرررة أو تعاقررب الأارراجريا 

  (٣٣)  لل غ  قانوا أو   لل غ   تواسب

__________ 

وًج مببا ا عامبا ومببا ا روج ه بات مدعومبا بإالمبا اس عمل بات همبرن الىظً المجموعا العا  ا ا عن با  (٢٩) اًت ممب بالهجب
يًن الذين يع مون أوعاعام همات ا بد ن    8و ٣-١حمايا  اوا اإلى ان للمهاج

جًا لى  رت ا با ا  (٣٠)   ٣-١٧و 8-١٢و 5-٧و 5-٢ا 
جًا لى  رت ا بد ن  (٣١)   ٦-5و 5-5ا 
جًا لى  رت ا بدأ  (٣٢)   ٢ا 
  8-٢٠و 4-١جًا لى  رت ا بد ن ا  (٣٣)
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الالتزا ررات الأقطوعررة بموجررب الاسررتعرات الأوررتل  للتقرردم المحرررز في توميرر   )ج( 
الاتماق العالأ ا  سال  واا ان اء ةليات داخلية وخارجية  ستقلة أو تعزيز  ا هو قائ   واا 
لرصررد يرثرر  القرروانين والسياسررات والأمارسررات ذات الصررلة بالأارراجريا في حقرروق الإنسرران. 

  لتومي  والأساءلةويواغ  اورا  جميع الأعويينا بما فيا  الأااجرون أنمسا ا في ةليات ا
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Annex 

  Examples of practice 

 The content of this annex on good and promising practice is extracted from the 

inventory of ‘practical guidance’ contained within the Global Migration Group ‘Principles 

and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations’ (draft). The latter document is regularly updated with 

examples of good and promising practice on the human rights protection of migrants in 

vulnerable situations. It should be noted that OHCHR has not independently verified the 

information contained in this annex. The following examples of good and promising 

practice are presented without claiming to be complete or geographically representative. 
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Principle 1: Human Rights 

Ensure that human rights are at the centre of addressing migration, including responses to large movements of migrants 

 States of the Ibero-American Community have undertaken “[t]o promote the strengthening of human rights as a key component of the immigration 
policies and practices of the countries of origin, transit, and destination, ensuring the protection of the human rights of migrants within the framework of 
the laws of each State, regardless of their immigration status, nationality, ethnic origin, gender, or age.”1 

The Netherlands Institute for Human Rights published The Human Rights Yardstick for assessing migration agreements between the European Union 
and third countries. The yardstick summarizes and lists the international human rights obligations that States are bound by when negotiating migration 
agreements with other countries.2 

Article 40 of the Ecuador Constitution states that no person shall be identified nor considered as “illegal” due to his/her migration status.3 

Article 2 of the Mexican Migration Law establishes that irregular migration status does not in itself constitute a criminal offence.4 

The new Migration Law of Brazil adopted on 24 May 2017 provides that the Brazilian migratory policy is to be governed by the principle of non-
criminalization of migration (Art. 3(III)). This new legislation aims to guarantee rights, foster inclusion and ensure that the fundamental respect for the 
dignity of all migrants lies at the centre of national policies. It will also provide for humanitarian visas.5 

The Santa Cruz Declaration (2006) sets out practical steps that National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs) can undertake to promote and protect the 
rights of migrants to uphold migrants’ rights.6  

UNHCR is running the Campaign to End Statelessness in 10 years: #IBELONG to a world where everyone has the right to a nationality.7 

The European Network on Statelessness (ENS) document that 21 European States have national laws that fully comply with international and regional 
law on statelessness and the right to a nationality: Armenia, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Finland, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, 
Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Malta, Moldova, Montenegro, Portugal, Serbia, Slovakia, Spain, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom.8 The ENS is running a 
campaign, No Child Should Be Stateless, to prevent children from growing up without a nationality.9 

__________ 

 1  Montevideo Commitment on Migration and Development of the Heads of State and Government of the Ibero-American Community, adopted 

during the XVI Ibero-American Summit held in Montevideo, Uruguay, on 4 and 5 November 2006, para. 25 (g), 

http://www.acnur.org/t3/fileadmin/Documentos/BDL/2006/ 4604.pdf?view=1. 

 2  The Yardstik is available at https://www.mensenrechten.nl/publicaties/detail/37661. See also: The Netherlands Institute for Human Rights, 

Human Act or Devil’s Pact? Human rights aspects of migration agreements between EU and third countries, May 2017. 

 3  Constitution of Ecuador, Article 40, available at: http://www.asambleanacional.gov.ec/documentos/constitucion_de_bolsillo.pdf. 

 4  Mexico’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 5  Law 13.445/2017, 05/24/2017, article 3, available at: http://www.planalto.gov.br/ccivil_03/_ato2015-2018/2017/lei/L13445.htm. 

 6  Santa Cruz Declaration, adopted at the Eighth International Conference for National Human Rights Institutions, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, 23-27 

October 2006, http://nhri.ohchr.org/EN/ICC/InternationalConference/PreviousConf/Pages/Eight-International-Conference.aspx. 

 7  Information at http://www.unhcr.org/ibelong/. See also, Agenda For Humanity: Annex to the Report of the Secretary-General for the World 

Humanitarian Summit, Core responsibility 3.C: End statelessness in the next decade. 

 8  Specifically, Article 1 of the 1961 Convention on the Reduction of Statelessness, and Article 6(2) of the 1997 European Convention on 

Nationality. See European Network on Statelessness, No Child Should Be Stateless, ENS 2015, Annex 2, available at 

http://www.statelessness.eu/sites/www.statelessness.eu/files/ENS_NoChild Stateless_final.pdf. 

 9  Campaign infographic at http://statelesskids.eu/post/152893090770/children-get-their-nationality-through-different. 
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Principle 1: Human Rights 

Ensure that human rights are at the centre of addressing migration, including responses to large movements of migrants 

 Chapter six of the Brazil Plan of Action adopted by the governments of Latin America and the Caribbean in December 2014 addresses statelessness, 
including a call to “adopt legal protection frameworks that guarantee the rights of stateless persons, in order to regulate issues such as their migratory 
status, identity and travel documents and, more generally, ensure full enjoyment of the rights”.10 

The 2004 Argentinian National Migration Law contains standards to ensure respect for human rights of migrants and their families, while establishing 
mechanisms for easy access to migratory regularization. The provisions include respect for human rights and international commitments (article 3), the 
right to migrate, based on based on the principles of equality and universality (article 4) and the principle of equal treatment (article 5). Migration status 
does not preclude migrants’ equal access to the right to health, social assistance and education.11 

In Guatemala, OHCHR continued to provide technical assistance and advice to various commissions in the Congress of Guatemala on reform of the law 
on migration. The views expressed by the Office, and the recommendations made by the Special Rapporteur on the human rights of migrants and the 
Committee on the on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families were incorporated into the draft.12 

In Timor-Leste, OHCHR provided assistance in preparing the first State party report under the International Convention on the Protection of the Rights 

of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families. Between March and October 2015, three training sessions on the Convention, the reporting 

process and its outcome were conducted and OHCHR co-facilitated with the Government two consultations that gathered input for the report from State 

officials, civil society entities, the private sector and embassies.13 

 

__________ 

 10  Brazil Plan of Action: A Common Roadmap to Strengthen Protection and Promote Sustainable Solutions for Refugees, Displaced and Stateless 

Persons in Latin America and the Caribbean within a Framework of Cooperation and Solidarity, Chapter 6, including para. (e), available at: 

http://www.acnur.org/cartagena30/en/brazil-declaration-and-plan-of-action/. See also: Brazil Declaration: A Framework for Cooperation and 

Regional Solidarity to Strengthen the International Protection of Refugees, Displaced and Stateless Persons in Latin America and the Caribbean. 

 11  Argentina’s submission to OHCHR, according to General Assembly Resolution A/RES/67/172 on the Protection of migrants; General Assembly, 

Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the Secretary-General, 

A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 41. 

 12  Human Rights Council, Technical cooperation and capacity-building to promote and protect the rights of all migrants, including women, children, 

older persons and persons with disabilities: Report of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/31/80, 25 January 2016, para. 36. 

 13  Human Rights Council, Technical cooperation and capacity-building to promote and protect the rights of all migrants, including women, children, 

older persons and persons with disabilities: Report of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/31/80, 25 January 2016, para. 63. 
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Principle 2: Non-discrimination 

Counter discrimination against migrants in all its forms 

 Argentina, Brazil, Costa Rica and Venezuela strongly espouse the principle of non-discrimination and do not distinguish between nationals and non-
nationals for the purposes of access to and enjoyment of fundamental rights.14 

The Charter on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action recognizes the multiple and intersecting forms of discrimination that 
exacerbate the exclusion of migrants with disabilities in situations of risk and the further impairment that may result from that intersection. The Charter 
was developed in a consultative process with over 70 stakeholders and is endorsed by over 100 states, civil society organizations and UN agencies.15 

In order to prevent discriminatory conduct by police officers, Switzerland undertakes the following measures: 1) Capacity building: modules on human 
rights and racial discrimination are included in the basic professional training for police officers; 2) Monitoring: as part of the fight against racial 
profiling, inspections and arrests are regularly supervised; 3) Complaint: mechanisms are in place to file a complaint in case of racist conduct of a 
member of the police force.16 

In New Zealand, there are various legal and complaint mechanisms available to people who believe they have been discriminated against or who have 
been subjected to hate speech. Depending on the nature of the concerns individuals are able to complain to the law enforcements agencies or to 
organizations such as the Human Rights Commission.17 

The European Union High Level Group on combating racism, xenophobia and other forms of intolerance, which was set up to foster peer learning and 
exchange of best practices between Member States, civil society and international partners, developed a hate crime training guide for law enforcement 
and criminal justice authorities.18 

The Polish-based Fundacja Rozwoju “Oprócz Granic” (Foundation for Development “Beyond Borders”, FROG) has worked to develop documented and 
undocumented women’s engagement with media. They are involved in “Broadcasts radjowe”, a bi-weekly radio initiative that informs listeners about 
migration issues such as the role of undocumented domestic and care workers as Polish women migrate west.19 

__________ 

 14 International Detention Coalition, There Are Alternatives: A Handbook for Preventing Unnecessary Immigration Detention (Revised Edition) 

Melbourne: IDC, 2015, p. 28, available at: http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-edition/. 

 15 The Charter is available at http://humanitariandisabilitycharter.org. On the intersection between disability and migrant and other statuses, see para. 

1.8. 

 16 Switzerland’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 17 New Zealand’ submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 18 European Union’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 19 PICUM, Strategies to End Double Violence Against Undocumented Women — Protecting Rights and Ensuring Justice, 2012, p. 46.  
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Principle 2: Non-discrimination 

Counter discrimination against migrants in all its forms 

 Resources: There are several resources providing guidance on rights-based language on migration, including: a) the Media-Friendly Glossary on 
Migration (August 2014); b) Human Rights Watch, Guidelines for Describing Migrants, 24 June 2014; c) PICUM, Why ‘Undocumented’ or ‘Irregular’ 
— Terminology ‘Words Matter’ Campaign, June 2014; d) Define American, #WordsMatter factsheet and media/journalist pledge campaign.20 

In Romania, community information campaigns have raised awareness of the issues faced by asylum seekers and migrants and have played an important 
role in fighting xenophobia and ensuring a better understanding of their situation.21 

In 2016 the New Zealand Human Rights Commission launched the “#ThatsUs”22 campaign, an initiative in support of the New Zealand Migrant 
Settlement and Integration Strategy. That’s Us is New Zealand’s first anti-racism campaign that asks New Zealanders to start sharing personal stories 
about racism, intolerance and hatred as well as their hopes for the future. It is based on the believe that talking about the impact of casual racism will 
deter xenophobia.23 

The Austrian Redcross has developed the “Stammtisch APP” to counter misinformation leading to racism and to promote discussion and integration of 
migrants in Austria.24 

ProjektXchange is a programme of the Austrian Red Cross created in response to increasing negative public attitudes to migration. Approximately 300 
volunteers with a migratory background were invited to act as ‘ambassadors of integration’. These migrant ambassadors visited schools and met with 
youth groups to share their experiences, including why they came to Austria, what they do, their experiences of discrimination and xenophobia, and their 
hopes for the future.25 

The African Centre for Migration & Society (ACMS) at the University of the Witwatersrand in Johannesburg and the technology website iAfrikan have 
launched a crowdsourcing platform called Xenowatch to address the lack of information on violence against migrants and refugees, which is not 
officially monitored and documented. People can report xenophobic threats or violence to Xenowatch online, by SMS or email. Reports are verified, 
anonymized and documented on a map using the Ushahidi platform, as well as shared with the police and the United Nations High Commission for 

__________ 

 20 United Nations Alliance of Civilizations (UNAOC) and Panos Europe Institute (IPE), Media-Friendly Glossary on Migration, with contributions 

from PICUM, IDMC, IFRC, ILO, IOM, OHCHR, TdH and UNHCR, August 2014, available at http://www.panoseurope.org/publications/media-

friendly-glossary-migration; Human Rights Watch, Guidelines for Describing Migrants, 24 June 2014, available at 

https://www.hrw.org/news/2014/06/24/human-rights-watch-guidelines-describing-migrants; PICUM, Why ‘Undocumented’ or ‘Irregular’ — 

Terminology ‘Words Matter’ Campaign, June 2014, available at 

http://picum.org/picum.org/uploads/file_/TerminologyLeaflet_reprint_FINAL.pdf; Define American, #WordsMatter factsheet and media/journalist 

pledge campaign, available at https://defineamerican.com/campaigns/wordsmatter/. 

 21 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 38. 

 22 http://www.thatsus.co.nz/. 

 23 New Zealand’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 24 UNODC, Combating violence against migrants: Criminal justice measures to prevent, investigate, prosecute and punish violence against 

migrants, migrant workers and their families and to protect victims, 2015, pp. 32-33, referencing http://www.racismnoway.com.au. 

 25 IFRC, Smart practices that enhance the resilience of migrants. available at:http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/projektxchange-austria/ 
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Principle 2: Non-discrimination 

Counter discrimination against migrants in all its forms 

 Refugees. The ACMS and iAfrikan are working with the South African Local Government Association to have data from Xenowatch included in the 
scorecards they use for evaluating local political performance. The data can also be used by NGOs to advocate for accountability.26 

The Youth Department of the Council of Europe coordinates Hate Speech Watch, a user-generated repository to trace, share and discuss online hate 
speech content, including that targeted towards migrants and refugees.27  

In collaboration with the UNHCR and with the participation of more than 35 NGOs and other bodies, the Greek National Commission on Human Rights 
(GNCHR) established the Racist Violence Recording Network, which primarily focuses on monitoring and recording of racist attacks against migrants 
in Greece. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of the network’s data is used to alert authorities on new trends or escalations in hate crime. The network 
also raises awareness of hate crime and methods for combatting it; supports victims to report incidents and obtain legal aid; and organises training 
programmes for civil society and institutional bodies on how to identify, record and combat hate crime.28 

 

Principle 3: Access to justice for migrants  

Ensure access to justice for migrants 

 Several measures have been adopted in Mexico to guarantee access to justice for irregular migrants, such as the creation of the public prosecution 
service for migrants in the state of Chiapas, as well as the protocols adopted by the National Institute of Migration in 2010 for the identification and 
assistance of migrants who are victims of crime.29 

Article 1.1 of European Union Directive 2012/29/EU requires States to ensure access to justice, information, support and protection to all victims of 
crime, irrespective of their residence status.30  

Article 59 of the Council of Europe Convention on Preventing and Combatting Violence against Women and Domestic Violence introduces the 
possibility of granting migrant women, who are victims of domestic violence and whose residence status depends on that of their spouse or partner, with 
their own residence permit when the relationship ends. This allows a victim of domestic violence to leave the relationship and seek protection without 
losing her residence status.31 

__________ 

 26 C. Alfred, South African Website to Crowdsource Reports of Xenophobic Violence, News Deeply: Refugees Deeply, 29 August 2016, 

https://www.newsdeeply.com/refugees/articles/2016/08/29/south-african-website-to-crowdsource-reports-of-xenophobic-violence. 

 27 http://www.nohatespeechmovement.org/hate-speech-watch. 

 28 Written Information submitted by the Greek National Commission for Human Rights in relation to the implementation of the International 

Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Racial Discrimination in Greece, July 2016, p. 53. Available from 

http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CERD/Shared%20Documents/ GRC/INT_CERD_IFN_GRC_24494_E.pdf. 

 29 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 88. 

 30 Directive 2012/29/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing minimum standards on the rights, support and protection of 

victims of crime, and replacing Council Framework Decision 2001/220/JHA concerning the right to understand and be understood, available at: 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32012L0029. 

 31 Council of Europe’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 3: Access to justice for migrants  

Ensure access to justice for migrants 

 The European Union Directive on the right of access to a lawyer in criminal proceedings (2013/48/EU) is a regional standard that provides for minimum 
rules on the right of access to a lawyer from first stage of police questioning throughout criminal proceedings, the rights to legal advice in country where 
the arrest is carried out and where it is issued (dual legal representation), and the right to have a third party informed upon deprivation of liberty as well 
as to communicate with consular authorities.32 

Article 52.V of Mexico’s Immigration Law provides for a right to remain on humanitarian grounds for persons who are victims, witnesses of or affected 
by a crime in Mexico. They will be allowed to remain in the country until the end of the criminal process, after which they must leave or apply for a new 
immigration status. Humanitarian status allows multiple entries into Mexico and work permit.33 

Brazil, Poland and Singapore reported specific provisions to enhance access to justice for survivors of trafficking, including treatment of a trafficked 
person as a victim and survivor of abuse and not as an offender; investigations to identify and prosecute traffickers; and engagement with foreign 
embassies and non-governmental organizations to encourage trafficked victims to come forward without risk of prosecution.34  

In the United States, legislation provides temporary migration status to migrants who are victims of certain crimes, including human trafficking.35 

Numerous jurisdictions in the United States have firewalls in place between the criminal justice system and immigration enforcement. The Los Angeles 
Police Department in the State of California prohibits officers from initiating contact with someone solely to determine whether they are in a regular 
situation, a practice mandated by a special order signed in 1979. The police department has stopped turning over people arrested for low-level crimes to 
federal agents for deportation and moved away from honouring federal requests to detain inmates who might be deportable past their jail terms.36 
Sanctuary cities in the USA are those that have adopted a policy of protecting the rights of migrants in an irregular situation by not prosecuting them 
solely for violating federal immigration laws. These jurisdictions commit to limiting how local law enforcement and federal government agencies 
interact on matters of immigration enforcement. The first declared sanctuary city was San Francisco in 1989; the country now has more than 300 
sanctuary jurisdictions.37  

In the USA, California state officials are proposing to further restrict the ability of federal authorities to detain and deport the approximately 2.3 million 
undocumented immigrants living in the state. Senate Bill 54 would prohibit state and local law enforcement, including school police and security 
departments, from using their resources for immigration enforcement. The Bill would also create “safe zones” at public schools, hospitals and 
courthouses where immigrant enforcement would be banned, and require state agencies to update their confidentiality policies so that information on 

__________ 

 32 Directive 2013/48/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council on the right of access to a lawyer, adopted 6 November 2013. Available at 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32013L0048. 

 33 Mexico’s Immigration Law, Article 52.V (DOF 21-04-2016). Available at 

http://www.google.ch/url?url=http://sre.gob.mx/component/phocadownload/category/2-marco-normativo%3Fdownload%3D294:ley-de-

migracion-dof-25-05-11&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwic_MyUh6bSAhUCVhoKHVlKA 

ToQFggUMAA&sig2=rmh8TJ4R25ro3du1L3HPzQ&usg=AFQjCNHVKtTLG6kwWoqjuvyXMzYArPzIvg. 

 34 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/68/178, 23 July 2013, para. 41. 

 35 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 86. 

 36 Kate Mather and Cindy Chang, LAPD will not help deport immigrants under Trump, chief says, Los Angeles Times, 14 November 2016, 

http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-los-angeles-police-immigration-20161114-story.html. 

 37 https://cliniclegal.org/sites/default/files/clinic-sanctuary-cities-toolkit-final.pdf. 
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Principle 3: Access to justice for migrants  

Ensure access to justice for migrants 

 individuals’ immigration status is not shared for enforcement purposes.38 

The US the Justice Department is trying to minimize the role of bias in law enforcement and the courts. More than 250 federal immigration judges 
attended a mandatory anti-bias training session in August 2016, and the Justice Department announced that 28,000 more employees would go through a 
similar exercise.39 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Jamaica and the United Arab Emirates have reported undertaking capacity-development of government officials and service 
providers to improve service delivery to women migrants. Such initiatives focused on the provision of training related to gender-based violence for the 
judiciary, prosecutors and service providers.40 

Resource: The International Commission of Jurists (ICJ) has published a set of Principles on the Role of Judges and Lawyers in relation to Refugees and 
Migrants. The Principles seek to help judges and lawyers, as well as legislators and other government officials, better secure human rights and the rule 
of law in the context of large movements of refugees and migrants.41 

 

Principle 4: Rescue and assistance 

Protect the lives and safety of migrants and ensure rescue and immediate assistance to all migrants facing risks to life or safety 

 Migrant Offshore Aid Station (MOAS) is a foundation working to saving lives at sea by providing professional search and rescue services for people in 
distress on the open sea in search for safe shores. MOAS actively search for vessels in distress, and immediately inform the official coast guards and/or 
Rescue Coordination Centres and then assists as directed or as required by the situation.42 

Front-line officers from the Tucson sector of the US Border Patrol pooled resources to purchase and established rescue beacons at several points in the 
desert, from where migrants can call the Border Patrol directly when in distress, providing locations of these beacons via their own GPS units.43 

__________ 

 38 Alexei Koseff, California bill creates deportation ‘safe zones’ for undocumented immigrants, The Sacramento Bee, 7 December 2016, 

http://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article119467653.html. The bill was re-referred to the Committee on 

Appropriations on 31 January 2017. See at https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billStatusClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180SB54. 

 39 Caitlin Dickerson, How U.S. Immigration Judges Battle Their Own Prejudice, The New York Times, 4 October 2016, 

http://www.nytimes.com/2016/10/05/us/us-immigration-judges-bias.html. 

 40 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 49. 

 41 International Commission of Jurists, Principles on the Role of Judges and Lawyers in relation to Refugees and Migrants, May 2017, available at: 

https://www.icj.org/rmprinciples/. 

 42 https://www.moas.eu. 

 43 Chamblee, John F. et al. “Mapping Migrant Deaths in Southern Arizona: The Humane Borders GIS.” Humane Borders 2005, available at 

http://www.aaas.org/sites/default/files/migrate/uploads/migrant-report.pdf. 
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Principle 4: Rescue and assistance 

Protect the lives and safety of migrants and ensure rescue and immediate assistance to all migrants facing risks to life or safety 

 The Italian Red Cross provides first line primary health support at disembarkation points in Italy. Once migrants arrive, doctors from the Ministry of 
Health conduct an on-board medical check. Then, Italian Red Cross volunteers take care of the migrants when they disembark from the ships at the 
ports; volunteers perform triage on the docks to identify the most vulnerable migrants. Depending on their condition, migrants are either referred to 
hospitals or treated at medical posts. Other services provided by the Italian Red Cross at disembarkation are hospital transportation, distribution of relief 
items, restoring family links. psychosocial support, and advice on health issues and services.44 

The government of Zambia collaborated with the IOM, UNHCR and the United Nations Children’s Fund to develop a National Referral Mechanism and 
associated Guidelines to effectively identify vulnerable migrants and refer them to appropriate authorities and services. More than 200 frontline officers 
have received training on the mechanism and associated guidelines.45 

The Republic of Macedonia has adopted Standard Operating Procedures for Vulnerable Individuals-Foreigners, and Standard Operating Procedures for 
Unaccompanied and separated children, which support protection activities implemented in the transit centers.46  

Kids Café provided a safe welcoming space for unaccompanied minors in the Calais Jungle. Established by a refugee and a volunteer, the café provided 
200 meals a day, English and French classes, and asylum advice for the hundreds of unaccompanied children who lived there. The café was also a space 
where the children could be registered. The café had a drum kit, pool table, dart board and some sofas. The children could get warm meals a day, for 
free, and it was one of the few spaces the children could call their own.47 

A State-civil society partnership plan involving El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras has been developed to improve the lives of young children and 
address humanitarian and social problems associated with unaccompanied children migrating to the United States.48  

__________ 

 44 IFCR, Smart practices that enhance the resilience of migrants. available at: http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-practice/first-

line-response-at-landings-italy/. 

 45 International Detention Coalition, There Are Alternatives: A Handbook for Preventing Unnecessary Immigration Detention (Revised Edition) 

Melbourne: IDC, 2015, p. 37. See the National Referral Mechanism available at 

https://www.iom.int/files/live/sites/iom/files/Country/docs/National-Referral-Mechanism-NRM-for-the-Protection-of-Vulnerable-Migrants-in-

Zambia.pdf: and the related Guidelines available at https://www.iom.int/files/live/sites/iom/files/Country/docs/ Guidelines_Protection-Assistance-

for-Vulnerable-Migrants.pdf. 

 46 Republic of Macedonia’s submission for OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and 

regular migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 47 Save the Kids Cafe — Sauvons le Café des Enfants, https://www.change.org/p/save-the-kids-cafe-sauvons-le-caf%C3%A9-des-enfants; Update: 

The Kids Cafe Isn’t Closing https://www.change.org/p/save-the-kids-cafe-sauvons-le-caf%C3%A9-des-enfants/u/17549747; Jungle Books ‘Kids 

Restaurant’, Calais, https://mydonate.bt.com/events/junglebookskidsrestaurant/. 

 48 Human Rights Council, Practical recommendations for the creation and maintenance of a safe and enabling environment for civil society, based on 

good practices and lessons learned: Report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/32/20, 11 April 2016, para. 29, 

citing Permanent Mission of El Salvador to the United Nations Office at Geneva.  
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Principle 4: Rescue and assistance 

Protect the lives and safety of migrants and ensure rescue and immediate assistance to all migrants facing risks to life or safety 

 During the large influx of migrants into Malmo in the autumn of 2015, the Swedish Red Cross created a condensed version of their volunteer training 
programme that can be rolled out quickly when the urgency of the response and associated time constraints preclude volunteers from undergoing the full 
training programme. Due to the abridged nature of the training, volunteers were also encouraged to consult the e-learning platform and work closely 
with more experienced colleagues.49 

In Tunisia, Médecins Sans Frontières trained local fishermen in search and rescue, and teams from the Tunisian and Libyan Red Crescents in dead body 
management.50 

In Italy, the Extraordinary Commissioner for Missing Persons (CSPS) constantly updates the National Register of Unidentified Bodies and national 
statistics on missing persons. In 2010, the CSPS and the Public Security Department of the Ministry of Interior developed a new information system, 
called Ri.Sc. (Missing People Research, in Italian “Ricerca Scomparsi”). The Ri.Sc. system, in addition to the complete and interconnected management 
of information, enables to make a cross between biometric and descriptive data saved in the ‘missing person’ file with those collected in the 
‘unidentified corps’ file.51 

In Arizona, USA, Tucson-based grassroots organization Derechos Humanos operates the Missing Migrant Hotline Project, to help families locate loved 
ones who go missing while crossing the border. Staff and volunteers respond to three types of calls: migrants lost in detention, migrants lost in the 
desert, and those who died while crossing the US-Mexico border. The organisation keeps an updated record of the number of bodies recovered and, with 
the cooperation of Arizona county officials, as well as the Consular offices of México, Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, and Brazil, and the Binational 
Migration Institute, attempts to put names to those who have been recovered.52 

The Last Rights Project is developing a set of principles in order to clarify which steps states should take when dealing with dead, missing and bereaved 
migrants. The guidance draws upon international human rights, humanitarian, maritime and criminal law and aims at ensuring that the rights of missing 
and dead and bereaved family members are respected.53 

 

__________ 

 49 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies’ (IFRC), Crash courses for volunteers responding to mass movements, Sweden 

— Swedish Red Cross, IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/enabler/crash-courses-for-volunteers-

responding-to-mass-movements-sweden/. 

 50 http://www.msf.org/en/topics/mediterranean-migration. See also L. Siggins, Tunisian fishermen request training in sea rescue techniques: 

Médecins San Frontières instruct seafarers in how to help migrants in difficulty, Irish Times, 7 September 2015, available at 

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/tunisian-fishermen-request-training-in-sea-rescue-techniques-1.2342339. 

 51 Mediterranean Missing, Missing Migrants: Management of Dead Bodies in Sicily — Italy Country Report, September 2016, p. 28, available at 

http://www.mediterraneanmissing.eu/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Mediterranean-Missing-Italy-report-long.pdf. 

  In Italian see also 

http://www1.interno.gov.it/mininterno/export/sites/default/it/sezioni/sala_stampa/notizie/persone_scomparse/0538_201010_18_approf_risc.html. 

 52 Derechos Humanos’ Missing Migrant Hotline Project, http://derechoshumanosaz.net/missing-migrant-project-2/, with data from the project 

available at http://derechoshumanosaz.net/remembering-the-dead/. 

 53 Information on the Last Rights Project is available at http://lastrights.net/home/4592071170.  
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Principle 5: Border governance  

Ensure that all border governance measures protect human rights, including the right to freedom of movement and the right of all persons to leave any country, including their own, 

recognizing that States have legitimate interests in exercising immigration controls 

 Article 40 of the Constitution of Ecuador recognizes the right of all individuals to migrate.54 

Article 4 of Argentina’s Immigration Law (Law 25.871), enacted in January 2004, recognises the right to migrate base on the principles of equality and 

universality.55 

The Kino Border Initiative is located in Nogales, Arizona and Sonora, Mexico, and works on both sides of the Mexico-US border, offering migrants 
meals, clothes, first aid, and safety tips.56  

Resource: UNHCR and IDC have published a Vulnerability Screening Tool to assist governments and other stakeholders to identify and address 

situations of vulnerability in the context of migration and asylum.57 

Azerbaijan and Bosnia and Herzegovina have undertaken various initiatives for training public officials on migration and trafficking in persons, 

including on the application of the provisions of the international human rights framework. Colombia provides training to its immigration authorities on 

provisions relating to human rights and migration, refugee law and trafficking in persons and smuggling of migrants. In Romania, immigration officials 

working in locations such as ports, airports and border crossings benefit from training programmes on the practical application of human rights 

standards.58 

Resource: OHCHR produced the Recommended Principles and Guidelines on Human Rights at International Borders in 2014.59 

OHCHR in collaboration with UNHCR has provided training sessions to the staff of European Union naval ships in the Mediterranean Sea on human 

rights in law enforcement, the human rights of migrants, the standards of treatment for all those rescued or intercepted at sea and the protection and 

human rights of refugees.60 

Facilitated by FRONTEX, OHCHR has provided training of trainers of border guards in member and non-member states of the European Union on 

human rights, focusing on the human rights of migrants.61 

 

__________ 

 54 OHCHR, Study on challenges and best practices in the implementation of the international framework for the protection of the rights of the child 
in the context of migration, A/HRC/15/29, 5 July 2010, para. 80; General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways 
and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 42. In Spanish, Constitution 
of Ecuador, Article 40, available at: http://www.asambleanacional.gov.ec/documentos/constitucion_de_bolsillo.pdf. 

 55 International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary immigration detention (Revised). Melbourne, 
IDC, 2015, available at http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-edition/. 

 56 https://www.kinoborderinitiative.org; Lourdes Medrano, Modern migrants pose new challenges to Mexican border towns, The Christian Science 
Monitor, 17 February 2013, http://www.csmonitor.com/World/Americas/2013/0217/Modern-migrants-pose-new-challenges-to-Mexican-border-
towns. 

 57 UNHCR and IDC, Vulnerability Screening Tool. Geneva: UNHCR 2016, available at http://idcoalition.org/publication/identifying-and-addressing-
vulnerability-a-tool-for-asylum-and-migration-systems/. 

 58 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 
Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 55. 

 59 OHCHR, Recommended Principles and Guidelines on Human Rights at International Borders. A/69/CRP. 1, 23 July 2014, available at 
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/InternationalBorders.aspx. 

 60 General Assembly, Report of the Secretary-General pursuant to Security Council resolution 2240, S/2016/766, 21 September 2016, para. 28.  
 61  Human Rights Council, Technical cooperation and capacity-building to promote and protect the rights of all migrants, including women, children, 

older persons and persons with disabilities: Report of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/31/80, 25 January 2016, para. 43. 
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Principle 6: Returns 

Ensure that all returns are only carried out in full respect for the human rights of migrants and in accordance with international law, including upholding the principle of non-refoulement, 

the prohibition of arbitrary or collective expulsions and the right to seek asylum 

 The Centre for Care for the Returned Migrant (CAMR), located in Honduras, is an initiative of the Government of Honduras administered by the 
Honduran Red Cross. The centre offers the following services, among others, to returned migrants: (1) reception, (2) registration, (3) food and water, (4) 
health services, (5) transport, (6) a chapel or prayer room, (7) a phone call, (8) toilets and hygiene services, (9) clothing and footwear, (10) gender-
separate accommodation, (11) information on employment programmes. The Belen Care Centre for Returning Underage Migrants (CANFM-Belen) is 
led by the Department of Children, Youth and Family. It offers similar services and in addition: (1) a gender- and age-separated playground area, (2) 
psychological support, (3) social work, (4) gardens and green areas, (5) gender- and age-separated accommodation, and (6) vocational training, among 
others.62 

The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), in collaboration with the Mexican and Central American National Societies, provides free 
assistance to migrants (in transit or returned) who have suffered major illnesses or injuries during their journey (including amputations, spinal cord 
injuries, etc.). They offer the following services: (1) donation of prostheses (before physical rehabilitation), (2) osteosynthesis materials, wheelchairs 
and crutches, (3) ambulance transfers, (4) referral to rehabilitation and medical care centres in Mexico and Central America, and (5) reestablishment of 
family links when necessary.63  

Sri Lanka has implemented programmes addressed to returnees in the areas of education, social security, housing, employment and psychosocial 
assistance.64 

Mali has implemented measures aimed at the economic reintegration of returnees, such as the creation of an information desk and an agreement with 
two banks.65  

Ecuador Organic Law on Human Mobility sets out the rights that Ecuadorian returning migrants enjoy, including the right to information on return, 
social and economic inclusion, education, vocational training, recognition of educational qualifications and skills, transfer of educational achievements, 
and retirement benefits.66 

Caritas Ukraine has implemented several projects aimed at sustainable reintegration after return, based on the following principles: individual approach; 
building of trustful relations; regular contacts with returnees.67 

__________ 

 62 Centre for Care for the Returned Migrant (CAMR), Honduras, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-

migration/smart-practice/centre-for-care-for-the-returned-migrant-camr-honduras/. 

 63 Assistance to migrants with physical disabilities, Mexico and Central America, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, 

http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-practice/assistance-to-migrants-with-physical-disabilities-mexico-and-central-america/. 

 64 Sri Lanka’s s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 65  Mali’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 66 Ecuador, Ley Organica de Movilidad Humana, Articles 27-37. 

 67 Caritas Ukraine’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 6: Returns 

Ensure that all returns are only carried out in full respect for the human rights of migrants and in accordance with international law, including upholding the principle of non-refoulement, 

the prohibition of arbitrary or collective expulsions and the right to seek asylum 

 Post-return monitoring is carried out by local NGOs in Uganda for unaccompanied or separated children returning from Norway and in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo for unaccompanied or separated children returning from Belgium. This includes, in some instances, post-return support for 
families.68 

The International Refugee Rights Initiative has established a Post-Deportation Monitoring Network that connects lawyers and organizations working in 
deporting and receiving countries.69 Among these organizations, ANAFE has put in place a monitoring system for individuals who are returned after 
decisions of non-admission at French borders.70 The Refugee Law Project in Uganda runs a post-deportation project and offers a number of services to 
people who are deported to Uganda.71 The Refugee Support Network’s Youth on the Move project, through a Kabul-based Monitoring Officer, tracked 
well-being, education and employment outcomes for young Afghans who have been forcibly removed to Afghanistan after turning 18.72 The Edmund 
Rice Centre sends teams of researchers to follow up on returned failed asylum seekers deported from Australia.73  

UN-Women has supported paralegal training for organisations that support returnee women migrant workers in Nepal and that deal with cases of labour 
rights violations and violence against women.74 

In Romania, the General Inspectorate grants tolerated status and issues a document to persons who cannot leave the Romanian territory but who would 
not otherwise have a legal basis to remain. Tolerated status is granted for an initial period of six months, renewable for further six-month periods until 
the reasons for toleration cease to exist. At that time, the individual is required to depart the country. Individuals holding a tolerated status document 
have the right to work. They are required to report regularly to a territorial unit of the General Inspectorate and to reside in a particular geographical 
area. They must obtain approval to travel outside of this area and must notify authorities of any changes to their place of residence.75  

Under Turkey’s Law on Foreigners and International Protection (LFIP, 2014), humanitarian residence permits are issues to individuals who are at risk of 
torture/ill-treatment if expelled; are unable to travel due to poor health, age or pregnancy; require medical treatment that cannot be obtained in the country of 
origin or return; or are undergoing treatment due to serious psychological, physical or sexual violence, from deportation orders and, therefore, detention. 
These permits can also be issued to individuals for whom a deportation order has been issued but who cannot be deported (e.g. because their country of 
origin refuses to accept their return). Permit holders may be required to reside at designated reception and accommodation centres and to report to 
authorities at specified periods. The permit includes a foreigner identification number, which is used to access health care, education and legal services.76 

__________ 

 68 UNHCR and UNICEF, Safe and Sound: What States can do to Ensure Respect for the Best Interests of Unaccompanied and Separated Children in 

Europe, 2014, p. 49. 

 69 http://www.refugeelegalaidinformation.org/post-deportation-monitoring. 

 70 http://www.anafe.org/spip.php?mot11. 

 71 http://www.fmreview.org/resettlement/onyoin.html. 

 72 http://www.refugeesupportnetwork.org/resources/after-return. 

 73 http://www.refugeelegalaidinformation.org/australia-post-deportation-monitoring. 

 74 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/68/178, 23 July 2013, para. 59. 

 75 Tolerated status is granted to persons satisfying the criteria laid out in Article 99 of Romania’s Emergency Ordinance 194/2002 on alien’s regime 

in Romania. European Migration Network, The Use of Detention and Alternatives to Detention in the Context of Immigration Policies: Synthesis 

Report for the EMN Focused Study 2014, European Commission, 34; International Detention Coalition (IDC), Hosting transit migrants, 

submission to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights for the report Situation of migrants in transit, available at 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/Studymigrantsintransit.aspx. 

 76 International Detention Coalition (IDC), Hosting transit migrants, Submission on ‘migrants in transit’ to the Office of the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights, available at http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/Studymigrantsintransit.aspx. 
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Principle 7: Violence 

Protect migrants from all forms of violence and exploitation, whether inflicted by institutions or officials, or by private individuals, entities or groups 

 Cambodia, China, Jamaica, Japan, Namibia, Norway, Peru, Qatar, Singapore and Sweden have reported on provisions of their penal codes that address 
violence against all women, including migrant workers. Some States have introduced legislation, articles or penalties that respond specifically to 
violence against migrant workers; Singapore has introduced a specific penalty for abuse of foreign domestic workers.77 Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Cambodia, Greece, Italy, Jamaica, Peru and Namibia have reported on the adoption of national policies and strategies to combat violence against women 
and children that respond to migrant women.78  

The Swedish Trade Union Centre for Undocumented Migrants was created in 2008 by a number of Swedish trade union organisations, together with an 
organisation promoting the rights of undocumented migrants. The objectives of the centre are to inform undocumented migrants about their rights in the 
labour market and represent them vis‐à‐vis their employers in any proceedings if they so wish. In addition to the network of trade union organisations, 
the centre consists of a centre, open one afternoon and evening every week and staffed by trade union ombudsmen and officials from the participating 
organisations. It also provides a phone service giving information and helping irregular migrants get in contact with a trade union.79 

Resource: The Guidelines to prevent abusive recruitment, exploitative employment and trafficking of migrant workers in the Baltic Sea Region were 
designed by the European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control, affiliated with the United Nations (HEUNI) to respond to challenges in effective 
cross‐border cooperation and prevent the abuse of workers’ rights. The guidelines are available in English, Estonian, Finnish, Lithuanian and Swedish.80 

Resource: The publication ‘EU anti-trafficking action 2012-2016 at a glance’ provides an overview of the work carried out in the past five years on the 
basis of the EU legal and policy framework to address trafficking in human beings (Directive 2011/36/EU and the EU Strategy towards the eradication 
of trafficking in human beings 2012-2016). The publication includes, amongst other relevant references: a) Handbook on Guardianship systems for 
children deprived of parental care in the European Union, with a particular focus on their role in responding to child trafficking; b) The Guidelines for 
the identification of victims of trafficking in human beings, especially for consular services and border guards; c) The EUROFUND report Regulation of 
Labour Market Intermediaries and the Role of Social Partners in Preventing Trafficking of Labour.81 

__________ 

 77 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 32. 

 78 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 37. 

 79 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA), Severe labour exploitation: workers moving within or into the European Union — States’ 

obligations and victims’ rights, FRA 2015, p. 85; Solidar, Undocumented migrants: equal access to labour and social rights?, Decent work for all: 

A key for effective industrial relations briefing on the situation in Sweden, 2014, 

http://www.solidar.all2all.org/IMG/pdf/20_solidar_brochsweden_light.pdf. 

 80 Liliana Sorrentino and Anniina Jokinen, Guidelines to prevent abusive recruitment, exploitative employment and trafficking of migrant workers in 

the Baltic Sea region, European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control, affiliated with the United Nations (HEUNI), 2014, available at 

http://www.cbss.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/ADSTRINGO-Guidelines.pdf; European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA), Severe 

labour exploitation: workers moving within or into the European Union — States’ obligations and victims’ rights, FRA 2015, p. 57. 

 81 European Union’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). The publication is available at 

https://ec.europa.eu/anti-trafficking/publications/eu-anti-trafficking-action-2012-2016-glance_en. 
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Principle 7: Violence 

Protect migrants from all forms of violence and exploitation, whether inflicted by institutions or officials, or by private individuals, entities or groups 

 Caritas Bangladesh works on the prevention of trafficking at the community level, for instance building the capacity and raising the awareness of 
community based organizations’ leaders and creating local Migrants Sub-Committee, which are playing a watchdog role in combating human 
trafficking.82  

Following the money trail to detect and investigate human trafficking is proving to be an effective strategy to identify potential victims. Launched in 
early 2016, Project PROTECT, a public-private sector initiative has gathered the major Canadian banks, the Financial Transactions and Reports 
Analysis Centre of Canada (FINTRAC) and law enforcement to support the identification and reporting of financial transactions suspected of being 
related to human trafficking.83 

In New Zealand, employers who exploit migrants can be imprisoned for up to 7 years and/or fined up to $100,000. The New Zealand Government has 
developed an approach to reassure migrants that they will not be disadvantaged by coming forward to relevant agencies with any genuine claims of 
workplace exploitation. Immigration New Zealand has developed resources specifically targeted at migrant groups and sectors in which migrants have 
been identified as vulnerable to workforce exploitation, including international students, Pacific migrants and those working in the dairy farming, 
construction, or aged care sector. To achieve the outcomes set Migrant Exploitation Prevention Strategy, government agencies continue to progress a 
wide ranging programme of work to address exploitation and trafficking in New Zealand. The result has been an integrated Government-wide view of 
the work priorities needed to prevent, detect, and combat trafficking and exploitation.84  

Several EU Member States reported the possibility of referring victims of gender-based violence to specialised women’s shelters, providing immediate 
and safe accommodation to female victims of violence and their children, such as Austria, Greece, Germany, Italy, Hungary and Sweden. In Hungary, 
there is one special accommodation available for victims of sexual violence, torture or rape at the protected shelter in Kiskunhalas. In Sweden, the 
Swedish Migration Agency must offer safe housing for all persons who are victims of violence or threats of violence.85 

In Greece, the National Centre for Social Solidarity (EKKA) is a State Organization under the supervision and monitoring of the Ministry of Labor, 
Social Security & Social Solidarity. It is funded solely by the State. EKKA offers protection and psychosocial support to victims of violence, mainly 
domestic violence and trafficking. The services provided to victims, according to their individualized needs, are: shelter to women victims; counselling/ 
psychotherapy; social support; material assistance; mediation to health care, legal counselling and representation, issuing of residence permit; 
integration activities; repatriation procedure; translation services. EKKA manages one emergency shelter in Attica for women and girls victims of 
violence, as well as two short-term shelters in Attica and Thessaloniki (part of which operates also as an emergency shelter for the region).86 

__________ 

 82 Caritas Bangladesh’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 83 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 84 New Zealand’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 85 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, Thematic focus: Gender-based violence, http://fra.europa.eu/en/theme/asylum-migration-

borders/overviews/focus-gender-based-violence. 

 86 Greece’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 7: Violence 

Protect migrants from all forms of violence and exploitation, whether inflicted by institutions or officials, or by private individuals, entities or groups 

 In Greece, the “National Program for the Prevention and Combating Violence against Women” has established a network against violence made up of 
62 state structures: the SOS telephone helpline 15900, forty Counseling Centers and twenty-one shelters in operation throughout the country. These 
services are dedicated to all forms of gender based violence against women and support the special needs of people with physical disabilities.87 

Several States (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Germany, Greece, Jamaica, Norway, Paraguay, Peru, the Philippines, Qatar, Singapore and the United Arab 
Emirates) have reported that they had put into place services and mechanisms to protect migrant women survivors of violence, including making 
information services available. Such services took the form of multilingual telephone hotlines and e-mail addresses and the provision of information on 
shelters, dormitories, legal aid, health services, compensation and redress. Certain States (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Germany, the Philippines and 
Singapore) highlighted the importance of establishing partnerships with non-State actors in the provision of those services. Germany, Greece and the 
Philippines reported on the effectiveness of the results of their service provision.88  

The Argentinian National Council for Women (Consejo Nacional de las Mujeres), which is in charge of the implementation of the National Plan for the 
Prevention, Assistance and Eradication of Violence against Women, manage an hotline for women victims of violence.89 

The Government of the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia adopted in February 2017 “Standard Operating Procedures for the prevention and 
addressing gender based violence during emergency and crisis situations” (GBV SOPs), as part of wider National Preparedness and Response Plan of 
the Health Sector in Emergencies. The GBV SOPs are first of this kind in the country and were developed in a coordinated multi-sectorial effort of UN 
offices, governmental institutions, civil society, under the leadership of the Ministry of Health. Beside them, the Government, supported by the UNFPA, 
also approved a Protocol for sexual and reproductive health services in mobile clinics, Action Plan for 2016 coordination of SRH in crisis and related 
ToRs defining relevant actors’ roles and responsibilities.90 

The Texas Association Against Sexual Violence (TAASA) has produced a Guidebook for Immigrant Victims, outlining their rights, access to remedies 
and agencies, associations and resources for service provision.91 

The LGBT group “Fliederlich” in Germany opened the first shelter for LGBT migrants in Nuremberg, at the request of a number of LGBT migrants 
who felt threatened in the shelters where were accommodated. There were also plans to open a larger shelter in Berlin.92  

__________ 

 87 Greece’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 88 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 47, available at 

http://evaw-un-inventory.unwomen.org/fr/intl-policy-framework/general-assembly-of-the-united-nations. 

 89 Argentina’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 90 Information submitted by the Office of the UN Resident Coordinator in Macedonia.  

 91 Texas Association Against Sexual Assault, Guidebook for Immigrant Victims (Austin, 2006), available from 

www.taasa.org/publications/pdfs/ImmigrationViolenceGB.pdf, quoted in UNODC, Combating violence against migrants: Criminal justice 

measures to prevent, investigate, prosecute and punish violence against migrants, migrant workers and their families and to protect victims, 2015. 

 92 Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe, Committee on Migration, Refugees and Displaced Persons, Rapporteur: Mr. Andrea RIGONI, 

Italy, ALDE: Violence against migrants, Doc. 13444, Reference 4040 of 11 April 2014, para. 38, http://website-

pace.net/documents/10643/2031071/Rapport-Rigoni-EN.pdf/2d8af712-597a-4c34-972d-ce35b91a39ef. 
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Principle 7: Violence 

Protect migrants from all forms of violence and exploitation, whether inflicted by institutions or officials, or by private individuals, entities or groups 

 Greece has established a gender-sensitive counselling methodology for interaction of lawyers, social workers and psychologists with migrant women 
who have been victims of abuse.93 

Resources: UNFPA, Minimum Standards for Prevention and Response to Gender-based Violence in Emergencies; Inter-Agency Standing Committee, 
Guidelines for Integrating Gender Based Violence Interventions in Humanitarian Action; Interagency Working Group (IAWG) on Reproductive Health 
in Crises, Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) for Reproductive Health in Crisis Situations. 

On 18 December 2015, International Migrants Day, Mexico’s Attorney General’s Office (Procuraduría General de la República, PGR) formally 
established two bodies to investigate crimes committed against or by migrants in Mexico, as well as cases of Mexicans who have disappeared in other 
countries. These two bodies are the Unit for the Investigation of Crimes for Migrants (Unidad de Investigación de Delitos para Personas Migrantes, the 
“Unit”) and the Mechanism for Mexican Foreign Support in the Search and Investigation (Mecanismo de Apoyo Exterior Mexicano de Búsqueda e 
Investigación, the “Mechanism”).94 

In Amsterdam, the anti-discrimination unit of the police has started the “Veilige Aangifte” (Safe Return) initiative in which they inform undocumented 
migrants about their rights, and enable them to report crimes in secure way. Their “free in, free out” approach allows migrants to report crimes without 
fear of arrest. The unit visits the migrant support centre Wereldhuis once a month to meet with a group of undocumented migrants, and answer queries 
on key thematic issues such as lodging a complaint, getting a protection order, and taking a case to court.95 

 

Principle 8: Detention 

Uphold the right of migrants to liberty and prohibition of arbitrary detention through making targeted efforts to end immigration detention of migrants. Never detain children on account of 

their migration status or that of their parents 

 The International Detention Coalition has developed the Community Assessment and Placement (CAP) model, which is a tool for governments, civil 
society and other stakeholders to build systems that ensure detention is only used as a last resort and that community options result in optimal outcomes. 
The CAP model combines the overarching principles of liberty (presumption against detention) and minimum standards with three key steps: 1) 
identification and decision making; 2) placements options; 3) case management.96 

__________ 

 93 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/68/178, 23 July 2013, para. 36. 

 94 Mexico submission to OHCHR for the GA report, and Maureen Meyer and Ximena Suarez-Enriquez, New Institutions in Mexico Could Expand 

Justice for Migrants, WOLA, 3 May 2016, available at https://www.wola.org/analysis/new-institutions-in-mexico-could-expand-justice-for-

migrants/. See Agreement A/117/15 on the Crimes Investigation Unit for Persons Migrants and Mexican Foreign Support Mechanism Search and 

Research, available at http://www.dof.gob.mx/ nota_detalle.php?codigo=5420681&fecha=18/12/2015. 

 95 Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants, Strategies to End Double Violence against Undocumented Women: Protecting 

Rights and Ensuring Justice, PICUM 2012, p. 114.  

 96 International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives, 2015, available at: http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-

edition/. 
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Principle 8: Detention 

Uphold the right of migrants to liberty and prohibition of arbitrary detention through making targeted efforts to end immigration detention of migrants. Never detain children on account of 

their migration status or that of their parents 

 Alternatives to detention in law, policy or practice have been documented in states including New Zealand, Venezuela, Japan, Switzerland, Lithuania, 
Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Austria, Germany, and Canada.97 

Lithuanian law contains a list of alternatives to detention, including: periodic reporting to the territorial police office at a reporting frequency decided by 
the court; trusting the foreigner to the guardianship of a citizen or a foreigner legally residing in the country; or reporting about her place of stay by 
means of communication at certain times to the territorial police office.98 

All European Union countries, except for Cyprus and Malta, have legislated that alternatives to detention must be pursued prior to any decision for 
detention. The 2004 immigration law of the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela prohibits detention and provides several alternatives that may be adopted 
within a deportation procedure, including reporting regularly to the competent authority, settling in a given locality during the administrative procedure 
and providing a financial security guarantee (for which the migrant’s economic condition must be taken into account).99 

The Canadian Border Services Agency (CBSA) is required by law to consider all reasonable alternatives before detention, which is a measure of last 
resort.100 

In Slovenia, third country nationals subject to a deportation order may be required to report to the nearest police station instead of being placed in 
detention. Individuals are usually required to report once per month.101 

Austria has established in law that alternatives must first be considered or applied before a decision to detain is made.102 The Aliens Police Act stipulates 
that individuals shall be provided with an alternative to detention if the grounds for detention are present and the purpose of detention can be achieved 
by their provision.103 The law establishes conditions that can be imposed as an alternative to detention including residing at a particular address 
determined by the authority; reporting periodically to the police station.  

__________ 

 97 International Detention Coalition and La Trobe Refugee Research Centre, There are Alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary 

immigration detention, IDC 2011, p. 22. 

 98 P. De Bruycker (Ed.), Alternatives to Immigration and Asylum Detention in the EU: Time for Implementation, Odysseus Network, 2015, Annex I. 

 99 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 79, available at http://ap.ohchr.org/documents/alldocs.aspx?doc_id=22380. 

 100 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 101 International Detention Coalition (IDC), Hosting transit migrants, Submission on ‘migrants in transit’ to the Office of the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights, available at http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/Studymigrantsintransit.aspx. 

 102 International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary immigration detention (Revised). Melbourne, 

IDC 2015, p. 20, available at http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-edition/. 

 103 Federal Act on the Exercise of Aliens’ Police, the Issue of Documents for Aliens and the Granting of Entry Permits (2005 Aliens’ Police Act — 

Fremdenpolizeigesetz 2005), Article 77, paragraph 1 and 3. 
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Principle 8: Detention 

Uphold the right of migrants to liberty and prohibition of arbitrary detention through making targeted efforts to end immigration detention of migrants. Never detain children on account of 

their migration status or that of their parents 

 Poland has passed legislation providing for a mandate to consider alternatives to immigration detention.104 Article 398 of the New Act on Foreigners 
provides for the Polish Border Guard authority to apply any one or more of the following conditions: 1) Reporting at specified intervals to the Polish 
Border Guard; 2) Lodging a security deposit, no lower than twice the amount of the minimum wage stipulated by minimum wage law; 3) Surrendering 
of travel documents; 4) Directed residence at a location specified by the authorities. 

Section 315 of the New Zealand Immigration Act 2009 outlines specific conditions that may be applied to a person who would otherwise be subject to 
detention, including reporting, guarantors, and undertaking actions towards case resolution.105 

Article 107 of Mexico’s Migration Law lists specific standards that must be ensured in immigration detention, including: medical, psychological and 
legal aid (para. 1); adequate food, including three meals a day of sufficient quality. Meals should meet the special needs of children, adolescents, the 
elderly, pregnant or breastfeeding women, persons with specific health conditions, and other vulnerable people, and respect religious traditions (para. 2); 
separate facilities for men and women. Children should join their mothers or fathers or other persons accompanying them, except if this is not in the 
children’s best interest (para. 3); adequate space; accommodation should not be overcrowded (para. 6); recreational, sports and cultural facilities (para. 
7).106 

In Mexico, the Mexican Regulation (Reglamento) for the Law on the Rights of Children and Adolescents prohibit the immigration detention of children, 
regardless of whether they are accompanied or not by an adult. (Article 111, 2 December 2015).107  

In 2008, Panama introduced a law prohibiting the detention of child migrants.108  

Article 47 of the Costa Rica’s Refugee Regulation (No. 36831-G) prohibits the detention of all children regardless of whether they are accompanied, 
unaccompanied or separated.109 

The Irish International Protection Act 2015 states that a person who has not yet reached the age of 18 may not be detained in immigration detention 
centres. Specifically, Part 3, Section 20, Subsections (1)-(5) of the Act outline the grounds for detention of foreigners in the Republic of Ireland. 

__________ 

 104 International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary immigration detention (Revised). Melbourne, 

IDC 2015, p. 20, available at http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-edition/. 

 105 International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary immigration detention (Revised). Melbourne, 

IDC 2015, p. 20, available at http://idcoalition.org/publication/there-are-alternatives-revised-edition/. 

 106 Mexico’s Immigration Law, Article 107 (DOF 21-04-2016). Available at 

http://www.google.ch/url?url=http://sre.gob.mx/component/phocadownload/category/2-marco-normativo%3Fdownload%3D294:ley-de-

migracion-dof-25-05-. 

 107 México, Reglamento de la Ley General de los Derechos de Niñas, Niños y Adolescentes, 2 Decembre 2015, art. 111, available at 

http://www.diputados.gob.mx/LeyesBiblio/regley/Reg_LGDNNA.pdf. 

 108 General Assembly, Status of the Convention on the Rights of the Child: Report of the Secretary-General, A/71/413, 27 September 2016, para. 40; 

International Detention Coalition, There are alternatives: A handbook for preventing unnecessary immigration detention (Revised). Melbourne, 

IDC 2015, pp. 24. 

 109 Center for Gender & Refugee Studies, University of California Hastings College of the Law, Review of Gender, Child, and LGBTI Asylum 

Guidelines and Case Law in Foreign Jurisdiction, May 2014, pag. 19, available at http://www.refworld.org/pdfid/54fd6f204.pdf. The Refugee 

Regulation is available at: http://www.acnur.org/t3/fileadmin/Documentos/BDL/2011/8171.pdf. 

  

http://www.refworld.org/pdfid/54fd6f204.pdf
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Principle 8: Detention 

Uphold the right of migrants to liberty and prohibition of arbitrary detention through making targeted efforts to end immigration detention of migrants. Never detain children on account of 

their migration status or that of their parents 

 Subsection (6) states that: [detention] shall not apply to a person who has not attained the age of 18 years.110 

In the UK, the Family Returns Process has reduced the detention of family with children, with 97% of the 1470 families who left the country in 2014-16 
leaving the UK without enforcement action or detention. The Independent Family Returns Panel ascribes the improved rates of non-enforced return to 
improved engagement and dialogue with families involving a “Family Engagement Manager” (FEM), noting that the FEM role helps families to 
understand the process and prepare for a return both practically and psychologically”.111 

At the global level, the Global Campaign to End Immigration Detention of Children was launched in 2012 to draw attention to the detrimental effects 
that immigration detention has on children, and to encourage states to cease the immigration detention of children consistent with their obligations under 
the Convention on the Rights of the Child. The Campaign coordinates international, regional and national activities urging states to adopt alternatives to 
detention that fulfil the best interests of the child and allow children to remain with their family members and/or guardians in non-custodial, community-
based contexts while their immigration status is being resolved.112 

Under the Turkey’s Law on Foreigners and International Protection (LFIP, 2014) detention is prohibited for unaccompanied children seeking 
international protection, trafficked persons, international protection status holders, international protection applicants (except in set circumstances) and 
stateless individuals. The LFIP also exempts individuals who are at risk of torture/ill-treatment if expelled; are unable to travel due to poor health, age or 
pregnancy; require medical treatment that cannot be obtained in the country of origin or return; or are undergoing treatment due to serious 
psychological, physical or sexual violence, from deportation orders and, therefore, detention. Such individuals are issued with humanitarian residence 
permits (with specific permits for trafficked persons). 113 Unaccompanied children are placed “by the Ministry of Family and Social Policies in suitable 
accommodation facilities, in the care of their adult relatives, or in the care of a foster family, upon taking into account the opinion of the unaccompanied 
minor.” If they are over 16 they can be placed in reception centres.114 

In March 2007, New Zealand ratified Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture to allow visits by the Subcommittee on Prevention and the 
National Preventive Mechanism. The Office of the Ombudsman has been designated as the National Preventive Mechanism for immigration detention 
facilities.115  

In relation to immigration detention, some States have ensured that independent and regular detention monitoring is conducted at the national level. For 
example, such monitoring has been conducted by the national human rights institutions of Fiji, Honduras, Mali, Mauritius, Mexico, Nicaragua, Nigeria, 
South Africa, Switzerland and Uganda, and the ombudsmen and independent commissions of Ecuador, Hungary, the former Yugoslav Republic of 

__________ 

 110 International Protection Act 2015 (Ireland). 

 111 Save the Children’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 112 See http://endchilddetention.org/ The full list of supporters is at http://endchilddetention.org/support-2/. 

 113  International Detention Coalition (IDC), Hosting transit migrants, Submission on ‘migrants in transit’ to the Office of the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights, available at http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Migration/Pages/Studymigrantsintransit.aspx. 

 114 International Detention Coalition’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human 

rights protection of migrants in vulnerable situations. 

 115 New Zealand Human Rights Commission, Monitoring Place of Detention, Annual report of activities under the Optional Protocol to the 

Convention against Torture (OPCAT), 2015, pag. 26, 43, available at: 

https://www.hrc.co.nz/files/6814/4971/3990/Monitoring__Places_of_Detention_final_2015.pdf. 
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Principle 8: Detention 

Uphold the right of migrants to liberty and prohibition of arbitrary detention through making targeted efforts to end immigration detention of migrants. Never detain children on account of 

their migration status or that of their parents 

 Macedonia, Maldives, Montenegro, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, the Republic of Moldova, Senegal, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.116 

Resource: The UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR), the Association for the Prevention of Torture (APT) and the International Detention Coalition (IDC) 
have jointly produced a Monitoring Immigration Detention Manual that provides a step-by-step guide for institutions and organizations carrying out 
immigration detention monitoring. It can also be used by authorities, detention centre staff and journalists, as a checklist of the standards that must be 
applied when migrants are detained.117 

Principle V of the Inter-American Commission of Human Rights, Principles and Best Practices on the Protection of Persons Deprived of Liberty in the 
Americas (2008) states that “Persons deprived of liberty in a member State of the Organization of American States of which they are not nationals, shall 
be informed, without delay, and in any case before they make any statement to the competent authorities, of their right to consular or diplomatic 
assistance, and to request that consular or diplomatic authorities be notified of their deprivation of liberty immediately. Furthermore, they shall have the 
right to communicate with their diplomatic and consular authorities freely and in private.”118 

 

Principle 9: Family unity 

Ensure the widest protection of the family unity of migrants, facilitating family reunification, and preventing arbitrary or unlawful interference in the right of migrants to the enjoyment of 

private and family life 

 In Serbia, Save the Children runs rapid family reunifications of children accidently separated from their families during transit periods.119 

Save the Children has helped set up bilateral coordination working groups which consist of government and non-governmental actors from both sides of 
the borders between Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe. One of the tasks for the groups has been to work to improve protocols and guidelines 
for family tracing and reunification and for the provision of psychosocial support both for children in shelters and for those who have recently returned 
to their families.120  

__________ 

 116 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 89. 

 117 Association for the Prevention of Torture (APT) and United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Monitoring Immigration 

Detention: Practical Manual, 2014. 

 118 Inter-American Commission of Human Rights, Principles and Best Practices on the Protection of Persons Deprived of Liberty in the Americas 

(2008), available at http://www.cidh.org/Basicos/English/Basic21.a.Principles%20and%20Best%20Practices%20PDL.htm. 

 119 Save the Children, Submission for the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) report on migrants in transit 

(A/HRC/RES/29/2), November 2015, p. 4. 

 120 Save the Children, Submission for the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) report on migrants in transit 

(A/HRC/RES/29/2), November 2015, p. 6. 
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Principle 9: Family unity 

Ensure the widest protection of the family unity of migrants, facilitating family reunification, and preventing arbitrary or unlawful interference in the right of migrants to the enjoyment of 

private and family life 

 Tracing tools help reconnect families who have lost contact as a consequence of migration. The ‘Snapshot’ programme, run by the ICRC and the 
National Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies of Ethiopia, Kenya, South Sudan and Uganda, helps people find missing relatives by having their own 
photos published in booklets that are circulated in camps and communities. If a family member recognizes the photo of a relative and the relationship 
can be confirmed by the National Society, contact can be restored by means of phone calls or National Society messages. The photos are also published 
online on familylinks.icrc.org in order to reach a global audience.121  

In Somalia, the ICRC, in cooperation with the BBC, broadcasts the names of missing Somalis at the request of their families on the ‘Missing persons’ 
radio programme six times a week. In cooperation with the Somali Red Crescent Society, the ICRC maintains a list of people whose names have been 
broadcast and for whom tracing requests have been opened by the Red Cross Red Crescent network. This list is also available online on 
familylinks.icrc.org.122  

With the assistance of the United Nations Children’s Fund, the South African Department of Social Development and the Zimbabwean Ministry of 
Public Service, Labour and Social Development have developed draft standard operating procedures for the tracing, reunification or alternative care 
placement of unaccompanied and separated children.123 

In Belgium, a specialized unit for unaccompanied children has been established in the Immigration Office, with the responsibility to grant residence 
documentation, conduct family searches and ensure that any family reunification is in the best interest of the child. In addition, specialized centres have 
been developed for unaccompanied minors.124 

In Chile, civil unions made abroad are recognized for the purpose of obtaining residence permits without distinguishing the sex of the parties to 
recognize the validity of the bond.125 

 

__________ 

 121 IFRC, Smart practices that enhance the resilience of migrants. available at: http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/snapshot-programme-and-missing-persons-radio-programme-east-africa/. 

 122 IFRC, Smart practices that enhance the resilience of migrants. available at: http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/snapshot-programme-and-missing-persons-radio-programme-east-africa/. 

 123 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 47. 

 124 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 60. 

 125 Chile’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 10: Child migrants 

Guarantee the human rights of all children in the context of migration, and ensure that they are treated as children first and foremost 

 The Constitutional Court of Spain has upheld the right of the child to be heard in the context of unaccompanied children facing repatriation or 
deportation.126 

The regional Mixed Migration Secretariat (RMMS) and Save the Children has highlighted that for child migrants peer-to-peer approaches may be 
effective in communicating self-protection strategies and information about migration risks, and identifying children at risk of exploitation.127 

Resource: The Recommended Principles to guide actions concerning children on the move and other children affected by migration were developed at 
an expert meeting in Geneva in May 2016 that included participants from OHCHR, UNHCR, IOM, UNICEF, International Detention Coalition, Save 
the Children, Terre des Hommes, International Catholic Migration Commission, Destination Unknown Campaign, Caritas, PICUM and Service Social 
International. They have been endorsed by the UN Committee on the Rights of Migrant Workers and Members of their Families.128 

Save the Children has developed a best interests determination toolkit to improve the best interests determination process for unaccompanied children on 
the move in South Africa. Developed within the South African legal and policy frameworks, the toolkit is aimed at field practitioners who manage the 
identification, documentation, tracing and reunification processes in the country and is designed to ensure children’s involvement and take into 
consideration the range of factors that have contributed to the migratory experience of the child.129  

The Belgian National Human Rights Institution Myria developed a checklist for practitioners, civil servants and judges to assess if the best interest of 
the migrant child is duly taken into account in all decisions that concern them. The checklist is based on human standards.130 

Save the Children has developed a Mobility Assessment Tool (MAT) for children on the move. The MAT is a data collection tool that gathers 
information about children’s reasons for migration, travel plans, needs while in transit, destinations, coping mechanisms, and suggestions of required 
services. The tool aims to collect evidence of the different protection needs and opportunities in each context and help design key protection intervention 
throughout the journey.131 

__________ 

 126 Case No. 183/2008 of 22 December 2008, as cited in Human Rights Council, Study of the OHCHR on Challenges and Best Practices in the 

Implementation of the International Framework for the Protection of the Rights of the Child in the Context of Migration, A/HRC/15/29, 5 July 

2010, para. 83. 

 127 Regional Mixed Migration Secretariat (RMMS) and Save the Children, Young and on the Move: children and youth in mixed migration flows 

within and from the Horn of Africa, RMMS, September 2016, at p. 72, available at 

http://www.regionalmms.org/images/ResearchInitiatives/Young%20and%20on%20the%20 Move%20Sep%202016.pdf. 

 128 Recommended principles to guide actions concerning children on the move and other children affected by migration, June 2016, available at 

http://destination-unknown.org/wp-content/uploads/160601-recommended-principle-EN-corr-BD.pdf For background on the principles, see 

http://destination-unknown.org/principles-to-guide-actions/. 

 129 Save the Children UK South Africa Programme, Best Interest Determination for Children on the Move: a Toolkit for Decision Making, September 

2010. Available at https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/sites/default/files/documents/3829.pdf. 

 130 The checklist is available at: https://prod.emnbelgium.be/sites/default/files/publications/myria_migration-rapport_2015-lr.pdf. 

 131 Daniela Reale, Protecting and Supporting Children on the Move: Translating Principles into Practice, in Children on the Move, International 

Organization for Migration (IOM), 2013, pp. 63-80. 
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Principle 10: Child migrants 

Guarantee the human rights of all children in the context of migration, and ensure that they are treated as children first and foremost 

 UNHCR and UNICEF set up special support centres for children and families along the most frequently used migration routes in Europe. The “Blue 
Dot” child and family support hubs provide a safe space for children and their families, including services, recreational activities, protection and 
counselling in a single location. They play a key role in identifying unaccompanied and separated children and providing the protection they need.132 

Near Gevgelija town, in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia at the border with Greece, UNICEF has established a child-friendly space within 
the compounds of the migrant rest area established by UNHCR able to support 50 children at one time. This is a safe place for children to rest and play 
while families complete registration procedures. UNICEF’s mobile team is able to screen children, and to identify and refer those who are in need of 
specialized protection services. A mobile team from LaStrada, a local NGO, assists in the reunification of children with their families and provides 
psychosocial support and early childhood development services to children.133  

In South Africa, unaccompanied migrant children are assigned a social worker, who can refer them to the Children’s Court to make an alternative care 
order.134  

Resource: Child Protection Working Group, Minimum Standards for child protection in humanitarian action; UNHCR, A Framework for the Protection 
of Children.135 

Outreach to unaccompanied migrant children increases their protection against violence, abuse, exploitation and ensure their access to information and 
essential services. Save the Children reported that in Greece and Italy drop-in centres were set up. They reach unaccompanied children where they 
gather or live to invite them to visit the centre for more detailed information, counselling and assistance, stressing the service does not require 
identification or registration with the authorities. The NGO has seen a high number of unaccompanied children registered at the drop-in centres as a 
result, which helps to reduce the disappearances of children from reception centres and other temporary accommodations.136 

In March 2017, the Italian Parliament passed the Provision of Protection for Unaccompanied Foreigner Minors Law, which enhances support and 
protection for unaccompanied and separated children arriving in the country. Along with an absolute prohibition on refoulement, the law incorporates 
the establishment of a structured national reception system, with minimum standards in all reception facilities, education and health rights for all 
unaccompanied and separated children, the right to be heard in administrative and judicial proceedings, including in the absence of a guardian, and the 
right to legal assistance.137 

__________ 

 132 UNHCR, UNICEF launch Blue Dot hubs to boost protection for children and families on the move across Europe, 26 February 2016, 

http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/press/2016/2/56d011e79/unhcr-unicef-launch-blue-dot-hubs-boost-protection-children-families-move.html. 

 133 UNICEF, UNICEF supports children fleeing violence and on the move in Europe, 25 August 2015, 

http://www.unicef.org/media/media_82979.html. 

 134 General Assembly, Status of the Convention on the Rights of the Child: Report of the Secretary-General, A/71/413, 27 September 2016, para. 32, 

citing: National Department of Social Development, Guidelines on Services for Separated and Unaccompanied Children outside Their Country of 

Origin in South Africa (2009). 

 135 Child Protection Working Group (CPWG), Minimum Standards for child protection in humanitarian action, 2012, available at 

http://cpwg.net/minimum_standards-topics/cpms-full-version/; UNHCR, A Framework for the Protection of Children, 2012, available at 

http://www.unhcr.org/50f6cf0b9.html. 

 136 Save the Children, Submission for the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) report on migrants in transit 

(A/HRC/RES/29/2), November 2015, p. 4. 

 137 Save the Children’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 10: Child migrants 

Guarantee the human rights of all children in the context of migration, and ensure that they are treated as children first and foremost 

 The Mexican government, with the support of UNICEF Mexico, have developed the Protocol for Consular Attention for Unaccompanied Migrant Child 
and Adolescent as a tool for consular attention and protection of Mexican unaccompanied migrant children and adolescents. The Protocol sets out a 
number of steps to establish adequate conditions for the interview and helps to provide comprehensive attention, bearing in mind the situation of each 
child, in order to identify situations of risk and activate the inter-institutional protection chain.138 

Ensamkommandes forbund is an organization created in Malmo, Sweden in 2013 by former unaccompanied minors to help them to integrate and find 
support networks. The organization started informally with a few former unaccompanied minors who wanted a space where they could discuss, take 
decisions, and make their message heard. The organization has created a friend-matching system, where any member can volunteer to be matched with 
others in the network. In addition, the organization provides support to unaccompanied minors to advocate for the rights of unaccompanied minors in the 
asylum process as well as in society in general.139 

As a way to share good practice, the Belgian NGO Service droit des jeunes has created and administered with guardians, an Internet forum on 
unaccompanied and separated children to encourage networking among guardians, specialized lawyers, and NGOs. The forum is administered by NGOs 
as well as guardians.140  

The percentage of registered children is above 90 per cent in all industrialized countries and among some countries in Central and Eastern Europe and 
the Commonwealth of Independent States (CEE/CIS) and Latin America and the Caribbean.141  

The Netherlands provides for undocumented children’s right to birth registration explicitly in law.142 

In 2009, the Italian government adopted a change in the immigration law, introducing the requirement for a residence permit to be shown to register a 
birth. On the eve of the law entering into force, and as a result of advocacy efforts, the Ministry of Interior issued a circular clarifying that irregular 
migrants have the right to register their child at birth: it allows for the mother to be issued a temporary residence permit, valid for six months.143 

__________ 

 138 Mexico’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). Other sources: http://www.gfmd.org/pfp/ppd/2237; 

General Directorate for the Protection of Mexicans Abroad and UNICEF, Protocol for Consular Attention for unaccompanied child and 

adolescent migrants, 2015, http://proteccionconsular.sre.gob.mx/index.php/documentos/protocolonna. 

 139 Ensamkommandes forbund, Sweden, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/ensamkommandes-forbund-sweden/. 

 140 S. Alikhan and M. Floor, Guardianship Provision Systems for Unaccompanied and Separated Children Seeking Asylum in Europe: Initial 

Mapping, Bureau for Europe, UNHCR (2007), p. 20, https://www.defenceforchildren.nl/images/42/658.pdf. 

 141 UNICEF, Every Child’s Birth Right: Inequities and trends in birth registration, UNICEF 2013, available at https://data.unicef.org/wp-

content/uploads/ 2015/12/Birth_Registration_lores_final_24.pdf. 

 142 PICUM Submission to the Migrant Workers’ Committee and Committee on the Rights of the Child Joint General Comment on the Human Rights 

of Children in the Context of International Migration, 29 February 2016, available at: 

http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/HRBodies/CMW/JointGC_CRC_CMW/PICUM.pdf. 

 143 PICUM, Rights of Accompanied Children in an Irregular Situation, Paper prepared by PICUM, Platform for International Cooperation on 

Undocumented Migrants for UNICEF Brussels Office, November 2011 (draft version), p. 21, available at 

http://fra.europa.eu/fraWebsite/frc2011/docs/rights-accompanied-children-irregular-situation-PICUM.pdf. 
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Principle 10: Child migrants 

Guarantee the human rights of all children in the context of migration, and ensure that they are treated as children first and foremost 

 In Thailand, the right to birth registration of children of irregular migrant parents is recognized in the Civil Registration Act (2008). In addition, the 
2008 Nationality Act provides for the naturalization of specific categories of persons including children of irregular immigrants born in Thailand before 
1992.144 

 

Principle 11: Women migrants 

Protect the human rights of migrant women and girls 

 At the 9th MERCOSUR’s Meeting of Ministries and High-Level Authorities of Women’s Affairs, a recommendation for mutual recognition, within the 
region, of protection measures for victims of gender based violence was adopted.145 

A newly-constructed temporary shelter facility located in Serbia several kilometres from the Hungarian border meets all Sphere standards including 
private and secure family-only and women-only accommodation, common areas and separate WASH facilities for women and men.146 In the former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, WASH facilities in Gevgelija are made of semi-permanent construction sanitation blocks with wheelchair accessible 
sex-segregated toilets, sex-segregated showers and hand washing facilities. The facilities are lit at night. There is a separate a mother/baby changing 
station in the sanitation block which can be accessed by requesting a key from the UNICEF Child Friendly Space nearby.147 

The camps for Syrian refugees in Turkey have instituted, in partnership with World Food Programme (WFP), a programme enabling Syrian families to 
purchase pre-approved food items from participating vendors both within camps and in nearby towns and cities. These monthly food stipends are linked 
to each, individually registered adult in the camps, thereby affording women the same fixed and dedicated resources as their male counterparts.148 

At Šentilj accommodation centre and Dobova reception centre in Slovenia, health care of pregnant women is available (a mobile medical team providing 
basic health care is there permanently, and pregnant women are referred to a local health centre if necessary), as well as a private area for women — 
breastfeeding area, children’s corners, family corners, etc. (the Šentilj centre includes an area for family member reunification). Women have separate 
restrooms and showers and sanitary kits are available.149  

__________ 

 144 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 61. 

 145 Argentina’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law, (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 146 UN-Women, Gender Assessment of the Refugee and Migration Crisis in Serbia and FYR Macedonia, UN-Women Europe and Central Asia 

Regional Office, January 2016, p. 24, though noting the closure of the Hungarian border means transit routes have redirected towards the Croatian 

border with only limited numbers of refugees and migrants located in this area (at note 34 on the same page). On Sphere standards, which aim to 

improve the quality of humanitarian assistance and the accountability of humanitarian actors, see http://www.sphereproject.org. 

 147 Ibid., p. 25. 

 148 A. Jessen, The Government of Turkey and Syrian Refugees: A Gender Assessment of Humanitarian Assistance Programming, Georgetown 

Institute for Women, Peace and Security, 2013, p. 14. 

 149 Slovenia’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations, 7 December 2016. 
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Principle 11: Women migrants 

Protect the human rights of migrant women and girls 

 The Greek General Secretariat for Gender Equality (Ministry of Interior) has issued a guide for migrant women concerning their rights in the areas of 
work, health and social security. This also helps to sensitize officials and others to the need for equal treatment.150 

Some States have conducted training programmes for government officials, the police, the judiciary, medical staff and other service providers to ensure 
gender-sensitive policy implementation, service provision and assistance, including access to justice, in the context of violence against women, human 
trafficking and protection of migrant workers. Belgium, for example, has conducted training to raise the awareness of prosecutors, police and medical 
personnel about domestic violence. Italy has undertaken awareness-raising campaigns and delivered human rights courses and training for judicial 
system personnel to prevent and eliminate violence against and stalking of women.151 Certain States (Germany, Greece, Malta, Peru, the Philippines, 
Sweden and the United Arab Emirates) have reported on the production of guidelines, the provision of support and the conduct of training programmes 
for public officials (including the judiciary, police, immigration officials and civil servants) on the identification of migrants at risk and the prevention 
and protection of migrant women workers from exploitation and abuse.152 

In order to mainstream a gender perspective into policies and programmes addressed to migrants, Mexico is undertaking a review and analysis of 
governmental programmes and actions to ensure that they do not contain requirements that impede migrant women and their families from accessing 
them. As part of this work, the Mexican government established the Technical Group for the Incorporation of the Gender Perspective in Care and 
Protection Policies for Migrant Women within the framework of the Consultative Council on Migration Policy of the SEGOB, ensuring the state is 
acting in line with its international and regional obligations.153 

OHCHR released a short documentary film in 2015, “I Am Not Here”, in collaboration with Oscar-nominated director Ashvin Kumar, that follows the 
stories of three women in cities in Switzerland, the United States and Malaysia. It highlights the situation of undocumented women migrant domestic 
workers, millions of whom live in the shadows. In the framework of the Global Action Programme on Migrant Domestic Workers and their Families, 
OHCHR convened a global seminar in Bangkok on the human rights of migrant domestic workers in an irregular situation in September 2015 and 
launched its report “Behind closed doors: protecting and promoting the human rights of migrant domestic workers in an irregular situation”.154 

 

Principle 12: Right to health 

Ensure the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health of all migrants 

 Through its Strategic Plan for Migration adopted in 2015, Portugal granted access to the National Health System to all residents, whether or not they 
have regular status.155 

__________ 

 150 For more information: http://www.isotita.gr/en/ – source: http://www.gfmd.org/pfp/ppd/333. 

 151 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/68/178, 23 July 2013, para. 36. 

 152 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 46. 

 153 Mexico’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations. 

 154  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1GY6ItQVaM and 

http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/Behind_closed_doors_HR_PUB_15_4_EN.pdf. 

 155 Address by His Excellency the President of the Portuguese Republic to the High Level Meeting on Large Movements of Refugees and Migrants, 

UN General Assembly, New York, 19 September 2016. 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1GY6ItQVaM
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Principle 12: Right to health 

Ensure the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health of all migrants 

 In Argentina, Trinidad and Tobago and Uruguay, all migrants enjoy the same access to social services as nationals. Other States, including Belgium, 
France, Italy and the Netherlands, have implemented administrative systems to give irregular migrants access to a range of health service. The right to 
equal access of all children to health care is recognized in Greece, Portugal, Romania and Spain.156 

Under a new law that entered into force on 1 July 2013, people who stay in Sweden without a permit must be offered the same subsidised health and 
medical care as adult asylum seekers, and such children must be offered the same care as resident and asylum-seeking children.157 

In 2014, the Chilean Ministry of Health established a task force to develop a migrant-responsive health policy. Several actions have been undertaken to 
ensure the right to health of migrants, regardless of their status, including: a) the inclusion of irregular migrants as beneficiaries of the public health 
insurance FONASA (Decree of the Ministry of Health No. 67 of 29 May 2015); b) the development of trainings on migration, health, human rights, and 
cultural awareness addressed to health professionals, service providers, and officials in charge of health programmes; c) the implementation of a strategy 
to improve the collection of data and information on migrants’ access to health; d) the organization of 8 dialogues, which are spaces of participation 
where migrants and nationals can express their concerns and proposals in relation to the health policy for migrants.158 

In northern France, MSF teams provided medical consultations, nursing care, physiotherapy and psychological support at the camp known as ‘the 
Jungle’ in Calais, as well as in another camp in Grande-Synthe, near Dunkirk.159 

In Greece, the health screening of migrants aims to provide, where necessary, appropriate therapeutic intervention and to ensure the referral of those in 
need of medical care to competent health structures.160  

In Spain the Association Salud y Familia (Health and Family) is implementing several programmes to improve access to health services for 
undocumented migrants in the Barcelona region. The association combines policy advocacy with coordination with service providers and the 
government to guarantee undocumented persons’ access to a health card. In collaboration with the public hospitals of Cataluña, they implement the 
“Mothers between two cultures” programme, aimed at designing and piloting intercultural education activities targeted toward migrant mothers with 
different cultural background who have children of three years or younger. The objective is to improve coverage and reduce unmet needs in the area of 
maternal and child health prevention and promotion, by strengthening knowledge, capacity and social support networks. The Association also offers a 
programme called “Assistance for At-Risk Maternity” which provides partial assistance for pregnant women to receive pre-natal care and psychosocial 
support.161  

__________ 

 156 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 64. 

 157 UN Human Rights Council, National report submitted in accordance with paragraph 5 of the annex to Human Rights Council resolution 16/21 : 

Sweden, 14 November 2014, A/HRC/WG.6/21/SWE/1, para. 74. 

 158 Chile’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 159 See http://www.msf.org/en/topics/mediterranean-migration, http://www.msf.org/en/where-we-work/france. 

 160 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, Thematic focus: Healthcare, http://fra.europa.eu/en/theme/asylum-migration-

borders/overviews/focus-healthcare. 

 161 For more information, visit http://www.saludyfamilia.es/eng/home.htm Source: UN-Women, Gender on the Move: Working on the Migration-

Development Nexus from a Gender Perspective: Training Manual, 2013, p. 186, citing Eve Geddie, Platform for International Cooperation on 

Undocumented Migrants (PICUM), picum.org/en. 
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Principle 12: Right to health 

Ensure the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health of all migrants 

 In Sweden, health screening must be offered to all applicants for international protection by the county councils/regions in which they reside. The health 
screening is offered to identify any health problems relating to the individual, but also as a measure for infectious disease control. The health screening 
is voluntary and an interpreter can be engaged if necessary. The health screening aims to deliver a medical assessment of what kind of healthcare 
services should be offered to the person in question. The screening must include questions about the person’s immunisation status, his or her exposure to 
infections, as well as other information that may be needed to discover any infectious diseases. The questions must be based on the epidemiological 
situation of the places where the person in question has stayed before arriving in Sweden. The health screening must also include a health dialogue 
(hälsosamtal) concerning the person’s past and present physical and mental health. A part of this dialogue must concern the person’s psychosocial 
situation or traumatic experiences. A physical examination and tests must be carried out as part of the health screening. They should be based on the 
findings from the questions asked earlier and the health dialogue.162 

In Serbia, migrants living in reception and transit centres are provided with access to health care. Centres have rooms for the provision of healthcare (24 
hour medical teams, gynaecologists and international organizations which provide information of health). In cooperation with civil society organisations 
and international organisations, migrants have access to psychosocial support. In cooperation with the local healthcare centres, conditions and resources 
have been ensured for the provision of health care, in order to adequately respond to the needs of migrants present in the territory.163  

Article 32 of the Italian Constitution guarantees assistance to everyone under the national health-care system, based on the principles of universality and 
solidarity. This implies the compulsory enrolment in the National Health-Care Service (NHS) to all migrant children being on the national territory, 
regardless of their legal status.164 

The Swiss Red Cross runs health centres for undocumented migrants in Bern and Zurich. According to Swiss Law, irregular migrants have the right to 
health insurance and therefore access to public health care. The centres provide health counselling, health insurance information, primary health care, 
psychiatric support, and preventive care. The centres also support irregular migrants to access specialists, hospitals or dentists.165 

One of the priorities of the Swiss national programme “Migration and Health” is to enable migrants’ access to health services, regardless of their 
migration status. The programme has set up an online platform to support health professionals’ intercultural competences and a telephone interpretation 
service available in 50 languages.166 

Doctors and volunteers from Gynécologie Sans Frontières carry out visits to refugee and migrant women in locations lacking basic living conditions and 
access to adequate health care, including reproductive health care.167 

__________ 

 162 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, Thematic focus: Healthcare, http://fra.europa.eu/en/theme/asylum-migration-

borders/overviews/focus-healthcare. 

 163 Serbia’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations, 8 December 2016. 

 164 Italy’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of migrants 

in vulnerable situations, 23 November 2016.  

 165 Health care for irregular migrants, Switzerland, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/health-care-for-irregular-migrants-switzerland/. 

 166 Switzerland’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 167 Council of Europe Commissioner for Human Rights, Human rights of refugee and migrant women and girls need to be better protected, 7 March 

2016, https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/-/human-rights-of-refugee-and-migrant-women-and-girls-need-to-be-better-protected; 

Gynécologie Sans Frontières, http://gynsf.org/en/reportage-de-gsf-dans-les-camps-de-la-honte/. 
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Principle 12: Right to health 

Ensure the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health of all migrants 

 MSF operates at the arrival spots in Sicily, assisting people onshore by providing a Psychological First Aid. A mobile team composed of a psychologist 
and adequately trained cultural mediators is deployed within maximum 72 hours after the alert is given by the Italian Ministry of Interior. A number of 
essential services are then given to survivors, such as access to basic needs, orientation and information, referral of severe medical cases, emotional and 
psychological support. According to the landing location and with the agreement of national authorities, group and/or individual psychological sessions 
are provided.168 

A programme called Ventanillas de Salud, Institute for Mexicans Abroad, was created to assist the Mexican immigrant population in the United States. 
Beginning in 2003 in California and spreading to all Mexican Consulates in the US, it provides health information, screenings and referral services to 
Mexican citizens living in the US, partnering with local non-profits to provide services. They also assist in helping those eligible to enrol in federal and 
state health programmes.169 

The Swiss Red Cross has published a booklet with information on the right to health care, how to access health care and insurance, and 
recommendations for health practitioners on how to treat migrants who do not have health insurance.170 

Malta has established a special unit within the Department of Primary Health to attend migrants. It is staffed with several ‘cultural mediators’ from 
migrant communities (Somali, Ethiopian, Eritrean, Congolese, and Nigerian). Half of these are women, who provide assistance during prenatal and 
gynaecological appointments at the “women’s clinic” in the health centres. In addition to direct assistance and cultural sensitivity training for staff, the 
Unit has also conducted community outreach on sexual health, how to navigate the health system and mental health. Materials have been published in 
many languages, including Somali, Tigrinya, French and Arabic.171 

At the World Humanitarian Summit, the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and 13 States — Australia, Central African Republic, Denmark, 
Finland, Iceland, Liberia, The Netherlands, Norway, The Philippines, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, and Uruguay — committed to intensify 
support, including financing for humanitarian action, to ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights in crisis 
settings.172 This includes a rollout by 2017 of the Minimum Initial Services Package (MISP) within 48 hours of an emergency which will help prevent 
maternal and new born deaths; support those who have been targeted for sexual violence and subsequent trauma; sexually transmitted infections; 
unwanted pregnancies and unsafe abortions; and the possible spread of HIV.173 

__________ 

 168 MSF, EU Migration Crisis: June update, 17 June 2016, available at http://www.msf.org/en/article/20160617-eu-migration-crisis-update-june-

2016. 

 169 http://ihcglobal.org/key-policy-topics/migration-and-its-implications/ , source: http://www.ilo.org/dyn/migpractice/migmain.showPractice? 

p_lang=en&p_practice_id=34. 

 170 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC), One humanity: Safety and dignity for migrants, IFRC September 2016, 

p. 16, http://www.ifrc.org/Global/Documents/Secretariat/201609/One%20humanity-Safety%20and%20dignity%20for%20migrants-EN-

locked.pdf. 

 171 For more information, visit: https://ehealth.gov.mt/ HealthPortal/health_institutions/primary_healthcare/ migrant_healthunit.aspx Source: UN-

Women, Gender on the Move: Working on the Migration-Development Nexus from a Gender Perspective: Training Manual, 2013, p. 186, citing 

Eve Geddie, Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants (PICUM), picum.org/. 

 172 UNFPA, Accelerating efforts to save lives, protect rights and dignity and leave no one behind, 23 May 2016, 

http://www.unfpa.org/press/accelerating-efforts-save-lives-protect-rights-and-dignity-and-leave-no-one-behind. 

 173 Inter-Agency Working Group on Reproductive Health in Crisis, Reproductive Health-related Resources to Implement the Minimum Initial Service 

Package (MISP) at the Onset of an Emergency, http://iawg.net/resource/misp-implementation/. 
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Principle 12: Right to health 

Ensure the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health of all migrants 

 The United Kingdom makes antiretroviral therapy available to all people living with HIV in the country at no cost regardless of their migration status.174 

The South African National AIDS Council is establishing a multistakeholder advisory committee on mobile men and migrant populations to provide 
advice on a comprehensive and strong programme aimed at reducing the risk of HIV transmission and other infectious diseases among migrants.175 

Migrant and Refugee Communities Forum (MRCF) is a bilingual mentoring support scheme in the UK, developed in 2007 in order to take advantage of 
the skills of unemployed refugee doctor who wanted to support non-English speaking migrants and refugees experiencing mental illness, using a US 
cultural brokerage model. Mentees not only reported feeling better, but started attending college, volunteering and some secured paid work. MRCF has 
opened the mentoring role to all individuals who want to support migrants and refugees. Training and structured support is provided for mentoring 
vulnerable migrants and refugees weekly for at least six months to help them break out of isolation and build confidence for a new start.176 

Resources: The Inter-Agency Standing Committee Guidelines for mental health and psychosocial support in emergency settings;177 the Multiagency 
guidance note on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support for Refugees, Asylum Seekers and Migrants on the Move in Europe.178 

In the USA, non-profit organisations are explicitly exempt from any requirements to verify immigration status as a condition for providing services. 
Rather, any non-profit or government domestic violence service programme or shelter that denies assistance to migrants on the basis of their irregular 
situation is in violation of the Attorney General’s order requiring that services “necessary for the protection of life and safety” be provided without 
regard to immigration status.179 

Some US cities including Chicago have introduced municipal identification cards so that undocumented residents can more easily access public services 
such as healthcare and schools.180 

The Committee for the Rights of Foreigners of the Council for Human Rights (an advisory body to the Czech Government) concluded after a meeting 
with health professionals in September 2010 that reporting migrants in an irregular situation to the police is unlawful and should not take place. As a 
follow-up, the Czech Medical Chamber clarified this issue in a newsletter, sent to every doctor.181 

__________ 

 174 Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), The Gap Report 2014: Migrants, UNAIDS 2014, p. 11, available at 

http://www.unaids.org/sites/default/ files/media_asset/04_Migrants.pdf. 

 175 Ibid., p. 12. 

 176 Yohannes Fassil and Angela Burnett, Commissioning mental health services for vulnerable adult migrants: Guidance for commissioners, Mind, 

with the support of the Faculty for Homeless, Inclusion Health/Pathway and NHS England, September 2015, pp. 27-28, 

http://www.mind.org.uk/media/3168649/vulnerable-migrants_2015_mindweb.pdf. 

 177 Available at http://www.who.int/mental_health/emergencies/9781424334445/en/. 

 178 http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-determinants/migration-and-health/publications/2016/mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-

for-refugees,-asylum-seekers-and-migrants-on-the-move-in-europe.-a-multi-agency-guidance-note-2015. 

 179 UNODC and IFRC, Combating Violence against Migrants, 2015, p. 53, available at https://www.unodc.org/documents/justice-and-prison-

reform/UNODC_Combating_Violence_against_Migrants.pdf. 

 180 City of Chicago, Mayor Emanuel, Clerk Mendoza Announce Launch of Municipal ID Program, 12 October 2016, 

https://www.cityofchicago.org/city/en/depts/mayor/press_room/press_releases/2016/october/Municipal-ID-Program.html; Reuben Unrau, City 

Sets Aside $1 Million for Municipal ID Program, 14 October 2016, http://chicagotonight.wttw.com/2016/10/14/city-sets-aside-1-million-

municipal-id-program. 

 181 European Agency for Fundamental Rights, Fundamental rights of migrants in an Irregular Situation in the European Union, 2011, p. 44. 
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Principle 13: Adequate standard of living 

Safeguard the right of migrants to an adequate standard of living 

 In March 2016, the European Commission against Racism and Intolerance (ECRI), part of the Council of Europe, has adopted the General Policy 
Recommendation No. 16 on safeguarding irregularly present migrants from discrimination. 182 The policy calls for the creation of firewalls to prevent 
state and private sector actors from denying human rights to migrants in an irregular situation by clearly prohibiting the sharing of the personal data of, 
or other information about, persons suspected of irregular presence or work, with the immigration authorities for purposes of immigration control and 
enforcement. The recommendations outlines ways to ensure that these rights are respected in the areas of education, health care, housing, social security 
and assistance, labour protection and justice. In relation to housing, in order to reduce the risk of exploitative or abusive situations, States are required to 
ensure that renting accommodation to irregular migrants is not criminalised by reason only of their immigration or migratory status.183 

In 2005, the Municipality of Utrecht in the Netherlands supported the Dutch non-profit organisation STIL to set up a shelter for women and children in 
irregular status called Fanga Musow (“Strong Women”). This initiative offers undocumented women and children safe and stable accommodation, 
financial help, legal assistance, education and medical services. Now run as a project of Stichting Seguro, the shelter is partly funded by the 
Municipality (staff costs) and partly funded by numerous independent donors (other running costs and financial assistance to the women). Stichting 
Seguro also manages three shelters for undocumented men who are homeless in Utrecht, entirely funded by the Municipality. The Municipality also 
fully funds another shelter for undocumented women and children called Huize Agnes. Most of the undocumented women supported in this shelter 
arrived in the Netherlands as unaccompanied children and are now undocumented young women, some with children.184 

In Greece a collective of refugee, student and solidarity activists have squatted City Plaza, a disused hotel that was closed for several years, since 22 
April 2016. From 2nd May, City Plaza has hosted refugees who arrived prior to the EU/Turkey Deal of March 2016. It is not funded by the state or by 
NGOs, but is self-funded and self-run. City Plaza is collectively organised in its daily operation, with all those living at the site involved in decision 
making through various cross-represented assemblies. The people living on site participate in ensuring the collective living arrangements run smoothly, 
and there is a rota to cover all the cooking, cleaning, and additional activities required to ensure that everyone experiences comfortable living 
conditions.185 

 

__________ 

 182 The European Commission against Racism and Intolerance (ECRI), General Policy Recommendation No. 16 on Safeguarding Irregularly Present 

Migrants from Discrimination, adopted on 16 March 2016, Council of Europe, Strasbourg, CRI(2016)16, available at 

http://www.coe.int/t/dghl/monitoring/ecri/activities/GPR/EN/ Recommendation_N16/REC-16-2016-016-ENG.pdf. 

 183 Council of Europe’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 184 Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants, Protecting undocumented children: Promising policies and practices from 

governments, PICUM 2015, pp. 22-23. 

 185 V. Squire, City Plaza: a way forward for the European ‘migration crisis’? 50.50 People on the Move, 14 June 2016, available at 

https://www.opendemocracy.net/ vicki-squire/city-plaza-way-forward-for-european-migration-crisis, http://solidarity2refugees.gr/city-plaza/. 
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Principle 14: Decent work 

Guarantee the right of migrants to work, in just and favourable conditions 

 In Spain the Ley de Extranjería (Foreigners’ Law) of August 2000 denied migrants in an irregular situation the right to assemble, demonstrate, associate, 
join a union and go on strike. In January 2001, three major trade unions — the Union General de Trabajadores (UGT), Comisiones Obreras (CCOO) and 
the Confederación General de Trabajo (CGT) — made a public announcement stating that the law was unconstitutional, that they would not follow it, 
and that they would allow undocumented migrants to be members of their trade unions. Another Spanish union, the Sindicato de Obreros del Campo 
(SOC), has also gone against this law by making undocumented workers union members.186 

Labour laws in Azerbaijan, Jamaica, and Peru also ensure that migrants have equal access to social protection, including contributory pension schemes 
and health care.187 

The Swedish Trade Union Centre for Undocumented Migrants was created in 2008 by a number of Swedish trade union organisations, together with an 
organisation promoting the rights of undocumented migrants. The objective of the centre is to inform undocumented migrants about their rights in the 
labour market and represent them vis‑à‑vis their employers in any proceedings if they so wish.188 

In Belgium, DUO for a JOB connects young migrants looking for jobs with experienced professional mentors in early retirement, who share their 
knowledge, experience and personal networks, to support migrants in their research for jobs.189 

The Bulgarian Red Cross offers assistance to migrants in finding jobs via an employer referral programme, job seeking support and language lessons. 
Six volunteers from migrant communities, under the supervision of two Bulgarian Red Cross staff members in Sofia, assist migrants to register with the 
employment office, draft CVs, prepare for job interviews, and enrol in trainings. The Bulgarian Red Cross also works to encourage employers to hire 
migrants, and refers migrants to employers who have expressed willingness to consider them. In addition, the Bulgarian Red Cross offers language 
lessons to support the integration process. Migrants receive lessons from Bulgarian teachers several times a week. One lesson from the project has been 
that the involvement of potential employer companies in implementation of the programme, for example in trainings, encourages the participation and 
long-term commitment of both companies and employees.190 

The ASEAN Qualifications Reference Framework (AQRF) is a system to relate existing qualification framework/training system between ASEAN 
member states. The AQRF has eight qualifications levels, ranging from basic skills to most advanced and specialised skills agreed among all 10 member 
states.191 

 

__________ 

 186 Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants, Ten Ways to Protect Undocumented Migrant Workers, PICUM 2005 [They 

used it again in their submission to the half-day of discussion in 2014], p. 50. 

 187 General Assembly, Violence against women migrant workers: Report of the Secretary-General, A/70/205, 27 July 2015, para. 34. 

 188 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, Severe labour exploitation: workers moving within or into the European Union: States’ 

obligations and victims’ rights, 2015, p. 85. For more information, see: Solidar (2014), Undocumented migrants: equal access to labour and social 

rights? 

 189 Intergenerational mentoring for immigrant youth, Belgium, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-

migration/smart-practice/intergenerational-mentoring-for-immigrant-youth-belgium/. 

 190 Employer referral and language lessons, Bulgaria, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-

practice/employer-referral-and-language-lessons-bulgaria/. 

 191 ILO, Recognition of skills and labour mobility in ASEAN, available at 

http://www.ilo.org/dyn/migpractice/migmain.showPractice?p_lang=en&p_practice_id=98 (PowerPoint). 
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Principle 14: Decent work 

Guarantee the right of migrants to work, in just and favourable conditions 

 ChileValora, the national System of Certification of Professional Skills, certifies the job skills of migrants that are included in the Catalogue of Job 
Skills, regardless of migrants’ status and where the professional skills have been developed.192  

The New Skills Agenda for Europe launched by the European Commission in June 2016 outlines a number of initiatives with the aim to assess, profile, 
recognise and upgrade skills of third country nationals, including the launch of a ‘Skills Profile Tool for Third Country Nationals’, which will assist 
services in receiving and host countries to identify and document skills, qualifications and experience of newly-arrived third country nationals.193 

In Canada, recognition of credentials for regulated occupations is mainly a sub-national responsibility that is mostly delegated, in legislation, to 
professional regulatory bodies that have the primary responsibility for establishing occupational standards. The federal government plays a facilitative 
role to foster the development of consistent, national approaches. To this end, the Forum of Labour Market Ministers has developed the Pan-Canadian 
Framework for the Assessment and Recognition of Foreign Qualifications. Since the launch of the Framework in 2009, government representatives of 
labour, immigration, and health departments have worked collaboratively towards the enhancement of foreign-qualification recognition processes across 
Canada.194 

Since 2010, Canada’s Labour Program has partnered with the Royal Canadian Mounted Police to raise awareness on human trafficking for forced labour 
among provincial labour inspectors and other labour officials, including providing information about possible signs and indicators of human trafficking 
and possible areas of cooperation between federal, provincial, territorial labour officials, law enforcement and other implicated parties. Since migrant 
workers are potentially at risk, raising awareness among front line labour inspectors may help mitigate the risk and identify potential victims.195 

In Thailand, all workers, regardless of migrant status, have the right to claim compensation in case of accident or injury at work through the Workmen’s 
Compensation Fund. All employers are obligated to pay in to the fund and may be liable under civil or criminal law if they do not.196 

Sri Lanka requires all recruitment agents and employers recruiting Sri Lankans nationals for employment abroad to be registered and licensed by the 
government. They must be registered with the relevant Diplomatic Mission, which approves jobs requests and placements.197 

 

__________ 

 192 Chile’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 193 European Union’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). Information is available at 

http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1223. 

 194 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 195 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 196 R. Napier-Moore; K. Sheill, High rise, low pay: experiences of migrant women in the Thai construction sector, International Labour Organization, 

Bangkok: ILO, 2016, p. 45. 

 197 Sri Lanka’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 15: Right to education 

Protect the right of migrants to education, including primary and secondary education as well as higher education and vocational and language training 

 The fundamental right of all children to education, regardless of their legal status, is recognized in Argentina, Belgium, Chile, Italy, Spain, Thailand, the 
Netherlands and Uruguay. In France, there is a ministerial circular to the same effect.198  

Italy guarantees to migrant children the right to education, regardless of their status, on the same terms as Italian children. The 1998 Immigration Act 
integrates the right to education in national legislation. It provides for the compulsory education of migrant children, the teaching of Italian, and the 
promotion of the culture and language of the countries of origin of migrant children.199 

Chile guarantees access to public education to migrant children and adolescents, regardless of their migration status (Ministry of Education, Ordinary 
Communication No. 07/1008 of 2005). In 2016, a new procedure was established to facilitate the enrolment of irregular migrant children.200 

In Serbia, school age migrants in transit have access to informal education, provided by the competent institution in cooperation with civil society 
organisations.201  

Through its Strategic Plan for Migration adopted in 2015, Portugal promotes access to education to the children of all migrants, whether or not they have 
regular status.202 

The US Supreme Court ruled in the landmark Plyler v. Doe case in 1982, that it was a violation of the Constitution to deny irregular migrant children 
free compulsory education under the same conditions as citizens and regular migrant children. The legal ruling has been complemented by guidelines, 
for instance those produced by the National School Boards Association and the National Education Association, regarding legal issues and specific 
schools. A number of States have fully implemented this ruling to include access to other school-based services, such as free and reduced-price meals 
and educational assistance for children with learning disabilities.203 

In 2005, Thailand’s Ministry of Education instructed school directors to enrol all children, including irregular migrant children, so they could access free 
basic education.204 

__________ 

 198 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, para. 65. 

 199 OHCHR, The Economic, Social and Cultural Rights of Migrants in an Irregular Situation, HR/PUB/14/1, 2014, p. 88 — citing PICUM, 

Undocumented Children in Europe, pp. 16-17. 

 200 Chile’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 201 Serbia’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations, 8 December 2016. 

 202 Address by His Excellency the President of the Portuguese Republic to the High Level Meeting on Large Movements of Refugees and Migrants, 

UN General Assembly, New York, 19 September 2016. 

 203 OHCHR, The Economic, Social and Cultural Rights of Migrants in an Irregular Situation, HR/PUB/14/1, 2014, p. 89. 

 204 Save the Children’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 15: Right to education 

Protect the right of migrants to education, including primary and secondary education as well as higher education and vocational and language training 

 The Council of Europe’s project Linguistic Integration of Adult Migrants (LIAM) provides assistance to member states in developing coherent and 
effective policies on linguistic support to adult migrants. In this area, the Council of Europe has also developed standard setting instruments, policy 
guidelines205 and tools206 for policy makers, language course providers, teachers and learners.207 

In Belgium, head teachers are not required to inform the police of the administrative status of children and their parents, and undocumented migrants 
will not be arrested in the vicinity of the school. This guarantee was extended to the entire Belgian territory through a circular letter signed by the 
Ministry of Interior on 29 April 2003, recalling that police services cannot enter schools in order to carry out deportations.208 In the Netherlands, 
legislation explicitly prevents schools from sharing personal information with others (for example, immigration authorities) and from refusing 
registration because of immigration status.209 

Portugal provides for enhanced protection of undocumented children and the children of irregular migrants. Their details are confidential and may not be 
shared with immigration authorities. This practice prevents situations in which children do not attend school or receive proper health care for fear of 
their status being exposed.210 

In 1997, Germany set up a national database of leaving certificates, exams and degrees and information about the authorities responsible for recognition 
in specific sectors and regions. Since 2012, there has been a publicly accessible version online. Detailed information on foreign educational institutions, 
their courses and certificates is available for institutions that have to assess these for recognition (the database covers 180 countries, approximately 
25,000 institutions, 22,000 university degrees and 25,000 evaluations on individual cases; professional qualifications — 5,800 entries — and secondary 
school leaving certificates — 1,500 entries — complement the academic sector). One consequence of standardizing this recognition procedure has been 
a significant reduction in the administrative budget for this work.211 

  
__________ 

 205 http://www.coe.int/en/web/lang-migrants/guiding-principles; http://www.coe.int/en/web/lang-migrants/language-policies-for-adult-migrants.  

 206 https://rm.coe.int/16802fc1cd; https://rm.coe.int/16802fc1d4; http://www.coe.int/en/web/lang-

migrants/instruments#For%20learners%20and%20teachers.  

 207 Council of Europe’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law. Materials are available on the LIAM website, at: http://www.coe.int/en/web/lang-

migrants/home?p_p_id=56_INSTANCE_cS30PriWme6S&p_p_lifecycle=0&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&p_p_col_id=column-

1&p_p_col_count=1&_56_INSTANCE_cS30PriWme6S_languageId=it_IT. 

 208 OHCHR, The Economic, Social and Cultural Rights of Migrants in an Irregular Situation, HR/PUB/14/1, 2014, p. 88 — citing PICUM, 

Undocumented Children in Europe, pp. 16-17. 

 209 UNICEF, Examples of good practices in the implementation of the international framework for the protection of the rights of the child in the 

context of migration, draft paper, 26 May 2010, p. 14, available from 

www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/MHR/Consultation2010/2.Good_practices_Migration_children_UNICEF.pdf — citing PICUM, Undocumented 

Children in Europe; see also European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA), Apprehension of migrants in an irregular situation, 2013, 

principles 4 and 5. 

 210 Address by His Excellency the President of the Portuguese Republic to the High Level Meeting on Large Movements of Refugees and Migrants, 

UN General Assembly, New York, 19 September 2016. 

 211 A. Schuster, M. Vincenza Desiderio and G. Urso (eds) Recognition of Qualifications and Competences of Migrants, 2013, IOM, p. 71. The 

database is accessible online (Informationssystem zur Anerkennung ausländischer Bildungsabschlüsse, ANABIN): www.anabin.de.  
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Principle 15: Right to education 

Protect the right of migrants to education, including primary and secondary education as well as higher education and vocational and language training 

 Ecuador’s Human Mobility Law, passed in January 2017, guarantees to migrants and returnees the right to the recognition of degrees and studies carried 
out abroad.212   
The Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants (PICUM) have produced a teachers’ guide to accompany their web 
documentary “Undocumented” to educate students at all levels about the daily lives of undocumented migrants, drawing on stories of undocumented 
migrants, migrants’ rights defenders, professionals and public authorities. The tool also addresses related issues such as human rights, migration, social 
studies, civic education, and current affairs.213 

In Slovenia, UNICEF trained teachers on working with migrant children and elaborated a school activities model at the Livada Primary School as a 
good practice. They provided school teaching staff with dictionaries to facilitate communication with children (Arabic, English, Slovenian).214 

In Ecuador, UNHCR and the Nation Human Rights Institution (Defensoria del Pueblo) promoted the development of a methodology of inclusive 
education addressed to teachers and educators working in urban and rural areas of Ecuador.215 

In Switzerland, school curricula include learning objectives related to non-discrimination and respect for diversity.216 

The Hague court found that Dutch national law (Aliens Employment Act or WAV) is in violation of Article 2 of the 1st Protocol of the ECHR by 
requiring students to have a residence permit in order to carry out an internship which is a compulsory part of an educational programme.217 

A special programme called “Mama Learns Greek” — Learning of the Greek Language Tailor-made for Migrant Mothers helps migrant mothers to 
learn the language and improve their ability to help their children in school. This contributes to gender equality, the integration of mothers and children, 
cohesion of the family and human development of mothers and children. This programme is also part of the Annual Programme of the European 
Integration Fund, a programme that promotes linguistic skills and women’s capacity to assist their children in their schooling and life.218 

 

__________ 

 212 Ecuador, Ley Organica de Movilidad Humana, Article 28 and 50, available at http://www.asambleanacional.gob.ec/es/multimedios-

legislativos/38946-ley-organica-de-movilidad-humana. 

 213 The Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants (PICUM), How to use UNDOCUMENTARY in the Classroom: A 

teacher’s guide, available at http://picum.org/picum.org/uploads/publication/Educational%20guide_FINAL_EN.pdf. 

 214 Slovenia’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations, 7 December 2016. 

 215 http://www.acnur.org/t3/fileadmin/Documentos/Publicaciones/2016/10267.pdf. 

 216 Switzerland’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 217 UNICEF, Examples of positive developments for the rights of children in the context of international migration — 2012 Day of General 

Discussion of the Committee on the Rights of the Child: The Rights of All Children in the Context of International Migration, available from 

http://www.unicef.org/socialpolicy/files/ 

Examples_of_positive_developments_for_the_rights_of_children_in_the_context_of_international_migration.pdf. 

 218 Source: http://www.gfmd.org/pfp/ppd/331. 
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Principle 16: Right to information 

Uphold migrants’ right to information 

 The training programmes of the Chilean National Service for Training and Work (Servicio Nacional de Capacitación y Empleo SENCE) are open to 
both regular and irregular migrants.219 

Traditional information distribution strategies, including pamphlets, posters and information sessions may not be effective in the context of large and/or 
mixed movements, given that individuals cannot carry non-essential material with them and time spent in the reception and transit centres is limited. In 
the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, the NGO La Strada has been handing out laminated maps to women and girls — which they will likely 
keep given the importance of maps to their journey — on the back of which contacts of protection services in transit and destination countries are 
listed.220 

On arrival in Slovenia, every migrant was given a pamphlet with basic information on the country, registration procedure, available services and 
information on accommodation, care and health services as well as the names of organisations providing these services (Police, Caritas, Administration 
for Civil Protection and Disaster Relief, Red Cross, Slovenska filantropija), including the information of the Red Cross being responsible for tracing 
family members and reunification of families when family members get lost on route. The pamphlet was also available in Arabic.221 

PROGE (Die Produktionsgewerkschaft) in Austria is a union which provides information about rights such as the minimum wage, working hours and 
holidays, for example to seasonal harvest workers.222 

The New Zealand Government provides trusted settlement information to migrants on a variety of topics, including New Zealand’s employment law, 
finding employment, cost of living, housing, healthcare, education and schooling and opportunities to participate in the community.223 

In Serbia, several NGOs are developing phone apps for migrants and asylum seekers with a view to provide updated information on border closures, 
transport options, and available services along the transit route. One organization wanted to include a mapping of gender-based violence health services 
in countries along the route.224 

In the Balkans, governments have discussed using loudspeakers with recorded messages in multiple languages playing in transit centres to ensure that 
information is properly shared. This would improve access to information especially for women and girls who may have lower literacy rates.225 

 

__________ 

 219 Chile’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in line 

with international human rights (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 220 UN-Women, Gender Assessment of the Refugee and Migration Crisis in Serbia and FYR Macedonia, UN-Women Europe and Central Asia 

Regional Office, January 2016, p. 30. 

 221 Slovenia’s submission to OHCHR on the GMG Principles and Guidelines, supported by practical guidance, on the human rights protection of 

migrants in vulnerable situations, 7 December 2016. 

 222 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA), Severe labour exploitation: workers moving within or into the European Union — States’ 

obligations and victims’ rights, FRA 2015, p. 55. 

 223 New Zealand’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular 

migration in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 224 UN-Women, Gender Assessment of the Refugee and Migration Crisis in Serbia and FYR Macedonia, UN-Women Europe and Central Asia 

Regional Office, January 2016, p. 34. 

 225 Women’s Refugee Commission, No Safety for Refugee Women on the European Route: Report from the Balkans, 2016, p. 8. 
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Principle 16: Right to information 

Uphold migrants’ right to information 

 In 2015, Turkey launched a new communication center for foreigners (Yimer Line). The centre acts as a ‘helpline’ and provides information in Turkish, 
English, Arabic and Russian. This calling center also serves as hotline for victims of human trafficking and provides translation services for foreigners 
who need to contact law enforcement agencies.226 

Welcome to Europe (w2eu.info) provides independent information, including contacts and counselling, for refugees and migrants coming to Europe. 
The information is accessible by country or issue.227 

The Netherlands Red Cross launched the Refugee Buddy app in November 2015 to provide newly arrived migrants with information about their new 
area of residence. The app was developed in close consultation with migrants who had said that lack of any information on where they were or what to 
do was a key challenge. The app provides information on: the asylum procedure; key facilities nearby (e.g., pharmacies, supermarkets, churches and 
mosques); relevant news; traffic and transportation; medical facilities; and Dutch culture. The app can be downloaded in Arabic or English and provides 
translations. The existing Red Cross Red Crescent First Aid app has also been translated and integrated into the Buddy app. The app had been 
downloaded 4000 to 5000 times in the first six months of release.228 

NetHope, is a public & private partnership of aid groups and technology companies providing low-bandwidth Wi-fi hotspots and charging facilities to 
migrants along the Balkan migration route and in camps in Greece. Given that some services, such as booking an interview with the Greek Asylum 
Office, are only available online, the internet is essential for migrants to be able to access services and secure their rights such as making informed 
decisions about their migration and connect with family members.229  

Red Cross National societies use the opportunity provided by setting up charging stations where migrants can charge their smartphones to share Red 
Cross Red Crescent information material and audio. In camps in Rwanda, the ICRC is implementing the ‘Mobile Solar Kiosk’ project to help migrants 
in camps charge their phones. Many migrants in camps own phones but cannot use them due to lack of access to the Rwandan mobile network, no 
airtime/credit, and no access to electricity to charge their phones. A solar kiosk that allows 20 phones to be charged at any given time has been set up in 
the camp; the kiosk charges 60 phones per day on average.230 

__________ 

 226 Turkey’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 227 At http://www.w2eu.info. 

 228 Refugee Buddy app, Netherlands, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-practice/refugee-

buddy-app-netherlands/. 

 229 http://nethope.org; see also, Madeline Kane, Refugees in Greece need internet so badly that they’ll stop a riot to let the wifi guys work, Quartz, 20 

June 2016, http://qz.com/711529/refugees-in-greece-need-internet-so-badly-that-theyll-stop-a-riot-to-let-the-wifi-guys-work/; Reuters, Internet in 

Greek migrant camps as important as food and water, aid groups say, Humanosphere, 22 July 2016, http://www.humanosphere.org/human-

rights/2016/07/internet-in-greek-migrant-camps-as-important-as-food-and-water-aid-groups-say/; see also: Charging and Wi-Fi stations for 

migrants along trails, Europe, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-migration/smart-practice/charging-

and-wi-fi-stations-for-migrants-along-trails-europe/. 

 230 Charging and Wi-Fi stations for migrants along trails, Europe, on the IFRC Smart Practices database, http://media.ifrc.org/global-review-on-

migration/smart-practice/charging-and-wi-fi-stations-for-migrants-along-trails-europe/; see also, Aviva Rutkin, Tech helps refugees make journey 

— and survive when they arrive, New Scientist, 7 September 2015, https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn28137-tech-helps-refugees-make-

journey-and-survive-when-they-arrive/. 
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Principle 16: Right to information 

Uphold migrants’ right to information 

 Resources on data security and migrants’ privacy: a) The Electronic Frontier Foundation (EFF) advices on digital security and provides resources on its 
website, including on data protection;231 b) The Responsible Data Forum, a collaboration between Amnesty International, Aspiration, The Engine Room, 
Greenhost, HURIDOCS, Oxfam, Leiden University’s Peace Informatics Lab, School of Data and Ushahidi, has published a handbook on responsible 
data usage.232 

In March 2016 the Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE) Representative on Freedom of the Media recommended the member 
States to: a) instruct immigration and other law enforcement agencies to respect the right of members of the media to report on issues of public interest 
and to ensure their safety; b) facilitate journalists’ access to areas and locations relevant from a migration perspective, such as border areas, camps and 
other facilities; c) allow journalists to interview or have contact with migrants in order to report personal stories and current living conditions; d) respect 
and promote media self-regulatory mechanisms in order to avoid the stereotyping of migrants.233 

Greece carried out workshops to sensitize journalists to address phenomena of racism and xenophobia.234 

Resources: Freelance Journalist Safety Principles,235 the Ethical Journalism Network’s five-point guide for reporting on migration.236 

 

Principle 17: Monitoring and accountability  

Guarantee monitoring and accountability in all responses to migration, including in large and/or mixed movements of migrants 

 UN-Women’s migration programme “Promoting and Protecting Women Migrant Workers’ Labour and Human Rights: Engaging with International, 
National Human Rights Mechanism to Enhance Accountability” was piloted in Mexico, Moldova and the Philippines and had global reach through 
high-level policy and normative work (February 2014-January 2017). Activities were aimed at promoting the rights and protection of Women Migrant 
Workers against exploitation and abuse at all stages of migration by 1) strengthening strategic international human rights institutions, parliaments, 
governments to ensure accountability to WMWs at all stages; and 2) strengthening WMWs organizations to effectively engage with these mechanisms 
and governments to ensure greater accountability at all stages of migration.237 

__________ 

 231 Information at https://www.eff.org. 

 232 Information at https://responsibledata.io. 

 233 OSCE Representative issues recommendations on rights and safety of members of the media reporting on refugees, 4 March 2016, 

http://www.osce.org/node/225911; Communiqué No.3/2016: Communique by the OSCE Representative on Freedom of the Media on the rights 

and safety of journalists reporting on refugees, http://www.osce.org/fom/225896?download=true. 

 234 Greece’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 235 Freelance Journalist Safety Principles, 12 February 2015, http://dartcenter.org/content/global-safety-principles-and-practices For a more 

comprehensive listing of texts, declarations, decisions, resolutions and conventions related to human rights and the safety of journalists, see 

http://www.unesco.org/new/en/communication-and-information/freedom-of-expression/safety-of-journalists/basic-texts/. 

 236 EJN Chair presents new guidelines on migration coverage in Lampedusa, Ethical Journalism Network, 1 October 2016, 

http://ethicaljournalismnetwork.org/ejn-chair-speaks-prix-italia-conference-migration-lampedusa; EJN, Five-point guide for migration reporting, 

http://ethicaljournalismnetwork.org/resources/infographics/ethical-guidelines-on-migration-reporting. 

 237 UN-Women submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration 

in line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 
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Principle 17: Monitoring and accountability  

Guarantee monitoring and accountability in all responses to migration, including in large and/or mixed movements of migrants 

 Within the European Network of National Human Rights Institutions, many of the members have done significant work on combatting negative 
stereotyping and hate speech, through their monitoring and reporting work. For instance, the French Commission (CNCDH) in its annual report on 
combatting racism, anti-Semitism and xenophobia is monitoring and analysing the actions of the public authorities and formulates recommendations to 
help them fight against this phenomena, but also through complaints handling and legal action. The latter is the case of the Belgian NHRI, Interfederal 
Centre for Equal Opportunities (UNIA), which handled an increased number of complaints during the past year. Several NHRIs are also working on 
projects to identify and prevent hate speech on the internet.238 

OHCHR has carried out monitoring of the human rights of migrants at the request of the Human Rights Council, as well as under the mandate of the 
High Commissioner for Human Rights. In a report on the situation of migrants and asylum seekers in the North African region, OHCHR highlighted the 
specific human rights concerns of migrants and provided recommendations designed to protect their human rights. OHCHR and the United Nations 
Support Mission in Libya (UNSMIL) released a joint report documenting the human rights abuses against migrants in Libya and providing 
recommendations to the authorities in Libya, as well as to countries of origin and destination, to ensure adequate human rights protections for 
migrants.239 

 

Principle 18: Human rights defenders 

Respect and support the activities of human rights defenders and others working to rescue and provide assistance to migrants 

 The Constitution of Montenegro recognizes that forming an association is a right that requires no form of approval; it is applicable to children from the 
age of 14 years. In Finland, online notification is sufficient to register a civil society organization and unregistered organizations operate freely, in line 
with recommendations of United Nations experts.240 

In Mexico and Côte d’Ivoire, laws have been enacted that specifically protect human rights defenders, drawing on the UN Declaration on the Right and 
Responsibility of Individuals, Groups and Organs of Society to Promote and Protect Universally Recognized Human Rights and Fundamental 
Freedoms.241 

__________ 

 238 European Network of National Human Rights Institutions, Ombudsman Institutions address migration challenges during international conference, 

8 September 2016, available at http://ennhri.org/Ombudsman-Institutions-address-migration-challenges-during-international. 

 239  Human Rights Council, The situation of migrants and asylum-seekers fleeing recent events in North Africa: Report of the High Commissioner for 

Human Rights, 1 September 2011, A/HRC/18/54; Detained and Dehumanised: Report on human rights abuses against migrants in Libya: Report 

of the United Nations Support Mission in Libya and the High Commissioner for Human Rights, 13 December 2016. 

 240 Human Rights Council, Practical recommendations for the creation and maintenance of a safe and enabling environment for civil society, based on 

good practices and lessons learned: Report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/32/20, 11 April 2016, para. 16, 

citing Permanent Mission of Montenegro to the United Nations Office at Geneva, and Permanent Mission of Finland to the United Nations Office 

at Geneva. See also reports of the Special Rapporteur on the rights to freedom of peaceful assembly and of association (A/HRC/20/27 and 

A/HRC/23/39).  

 241 Human Rights Council, Practical recommendations for the creation and maintenance of a safe and enabling environment for civil society, based on 

good practices and lessons learned: Report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, A/HRC/32/20, 11 April 2016, para. 18. 
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Principle 18: Human rights defenders 

Respect and support the activities of human rights defenders and others working to rescue and provide assistance to migrants 

 The Workbook on Security by Front Line Defenders is inspired by human rights defenders from over 50 countries who have attended Front Line 
Defenders’ workshops on security and protection. The Workbook is designed to raise awareness on security issues and mitigation of threats. The 
workbook illustrates to human rights defenders how to assess the security situation, develop risk and vulnerability reduction strategies, and produce a 
security plan for individuals and for organisations.242 

The UN has adopted the Guidelines against Intimidation or Reprisals (“San José Guidelines”) in response to intimidation and reprisals against those who 
provide information or contribute to the treaty bodies’ work to promote and protect human rights. The Guidelines underline States’ responsibility to 
avoid acts constituting such intimidation or reprisals and mobilise treaty bodies’ means to assist and protect individuals and groups who have been 
targeted for seeking to cooperate or cooperating with them.243 Specifically, the Committee on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and 
Members of Their Families has adopted the San José Guidelines and appointed one of its members as Rapporteur on reprisals.244 One of the Assistant 
Secretaries General for Human Rights has also been mandated to lead UN work on ending intimidation and reprisals against human rights defenders.245 

Several resources can support human rights defenders in improving their digital security, including: a) Tactical Tech offers digital security workshops 
and has an archive on digital security and human rights;246 b) Security in-a-Box is a guide to digital security for activists and human rights defenders 
throughout the world. It was developed by Front Line Defenders and Tactical Technology Collective, with the support of a global network of activists, 
trainers and digital security experts;247 c) Ononymous.org provides a collection of digital security training materials — videos, toolkits, guides — from 
contributors such as Tactical Tech, Front Line Defenders, EFF, Open Data City, The Tor Project, The Centre for Investigative Journalism and Access 
Now.248  

Whistleblower protection has been recognised by all major international instruments concerning corruption.249  

 

 

__________ 

 242 Front Line Defenders, Workbook on Security: Practical Steps for Human Rights Defenders at Risk, 2011, 

https://www.frontlinedefenders.org/en/resource-publication/workbook-security-practical-steps-human-rights-defenders-risk. 

 243 International Human Rights Instruments, Twenty-seventh meeting of chairpersons of the human rights treaty bodies, Guidelines against 

Intimidation or Reprisals (“San José Guidelines”), HRI/MC/2015/6, 30 July 2015; see also International Service for Human Rights, UN human 

rights monitoring bodies adopt policy to combat reprisals, 1 July 2015, http://www.ishr.ch/news/un-human-rights-monitoring-bodies-adopt-policy-

combat-reprisals. 

 244 Committee on the Rights of Migrant Workers closes twenty-fourth session: Round up, 22 April 2016, 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/Display News.aspx?NewsID=19866&LangID=E. 

 245 International Justice Resource Center, UN mandate created to reduce reprisals against human rights defenders, 13 October 2016, 

http://www.ijrcenter.org/2016/ 10/13/un-mandate-created-to-reduce-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders/. 

 246 For the Digital Security in Human Rights project see: https://secresearch.tacticaltech.org, for trainings see: 

https://tacticaltech.org/projects/trainings. 

 247 At https://securityinabox.org/en. 

 248 At https://ononymous.org. 

 249 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, Whistleblower protection: encouraging reporting, OECD, July 2012, 

http://www.oecd.org/ cleangovbiz/toolkit/50042935.pdf. 
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Principle 19: Data 

Improve the collection of disaggregated data on the human rights situation of migrants, while ensuring the right to privacy and protection of personal data 

 Resources: Transparency International have published International Principles for Whistleblower Legislation to ensure that policies provide accessible 
disclosure channels for whistleblowers, meaningfully protect whistleblowers from all forms of retaliation, and ensure that the information they disclose 
can be used to advance needed reforms.250 

In 2014, the Regional Mixed Migration Secretariat (RMMS) created the Mixed Migration Monitoring Mechanism Initiative (4Mi), as an attempt to 
address the need for better data. The 4Mi is an innovative, low-cost approach to collect and analyse data on mixed migration flows from the Horn of 
Africa. Through a network of thirty locally-recruited monitors in strategic migration hubs in Northern, Eastern, and Southern Africa, Southern and 
Eastern Europe, and the Middle East, the 4Mi project tracks Eritrean, Ethiopian, Djiboutian and Somali people on the move through interviews and 
questionnaires, generating data disaggregated by gender, country of origin, and their experience of human rights abuses.251 The RMMS compiles 
monthly summaries of mixed migration movements, data and trends in the sub-region, as well descriptions of political events and policy changes 
affecting mixed migration. It publishes monthly narrative summaries, maps, and quarterly and annual trend analysis.252 

UNHCR publishes data on the numbers of migrants travelling along different routes, including those dying or going missing en route.253 IOM also maps 
this data.254 IOM has published two reports in the Fatal Journeys series, on tracking, identification and the tracing of dead and missing migrants.255 

The Human Costs of Border Control project published the Deaths at the Borders Database for the Southern EU, an open-source evidence base of 
individualised, but anonymised, information about the 3188 people who died between 1990 and 2013 at the borders, sourced from the death 
management systems of Spain, Gibraltar, Italy, Malta and Greece. It is the first database on border deaths in the EU based on official sources as opposed 
to the news media.256 

In response to a longstanding demand to develop and deploy appropriate statistical indicators in furthering the cause of human rights, OHCHR 
developed a framework of human rights indicators that is now being applied by national governments, national human rights institutions and non-
governmental organisations worldwide. Human rights indicators are essential in the implementation of human rights standards and commitments, to 

__________ 

 250 Transparency International, International Principles for Whistleblower Legislation, 2013, https://www.transparency.org/whatwedo/publication/ 

international_principles_for_whistleblower_legislation. 

 251 The data from the pilot phase of project (to mid-2016) is available at http://4mi.regionalmms.org/4mi.html. 

 252 At http://www.regionalmms.org/index.php/data-trends. 

 253 For the Mediterranean data see, UNHCR, Refugees/Migrants Emergency Response — Mediterranean, http://data.unhcr.org/mediterranean/ 

regional.php#_ga=1.100460825.604141103.1437637608. 

 254 For the European data see, IOM, Migration flows — Europe, http://migration.iom.int/europe/. 

 255 T. Brian and F. Laczko (eds.), Fatal Journeys: Tracking Lives Lost during Migration, IOM 2014, available at https://publications.iom.int/ 

system/files/pdf/fataljourneys_countingtheuncounted.pdf; T. Brian and F. Laczko (eds.), Fatal Journeys, Volume 2: The identification and tracing 

of dead and missing migrants, IOM 2016, available at https://publications.iom.int/system/files/fataljourneys_vol2.pdf. 

 256 The Deaths at the Borders Database for the Southern EU is available at http://www.borderdeaths.org. On the creation of the database, see: Tamara 

Last, Giorgia Mirto, Orçun Ulusoy, Ignacio Urquijo, Joke Harte, Nefeli Bami, Marta Pérez Pérez, Flor Macias Delgado, Amélie Tapella, 

Alexandra Michalaki, Eirini Michalitsi, Efi Latsoudi, Naya Tselepi, Marios Chatziprokopiou & Thomas Spijkerboer (2017): Deaths at the borders 

database: evidence of deceased migrants’ bodies found along the southern external borders of the European Union, Journal of Ethnic and 

Migration Studies, DOI: 10.1080/1369183X.2016.1276825. 
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Principle 19: Data 

Improve the collection of disaggregated data on the human rights situation of migrants, while ensuring the right to privacy and protection of personal data 

 support policy formulation, impact assessment and transparency.257 

OHCHR, the Global Knowledge Partnership on Migration and Development of the World Bank, UNICEF, ILO and the Migrant Forum in Asia have 
developed indicators for the human rights of migrants, focusing on the rights to health, education and decent work. The indicators were piloted in 
Mexico and Tunisia with local and national government officials, human rights and migration experts, statisticians and representatives of civil society 
organizations with expertise in data collection.258 

In 2015, the NGO Women for Refugee Women carried out a research on women asylum seekers’ experiences of detention in the UK. The methodology 
adopted took into account the individual vulnerabilities of refugee women and was in line with the Social Research Association Ethical Guidelines. 
After the research aims and purposes were explained, all participants were asked to give consent. Participants were informed that their names and details 
would be kept confidential.259 

KOK e.V., a German NGO network against trafficking in human beings, with La Strada International, the European NGO Network against Trafficking 
in Human Beings, implemented datACT, a joint project to develop data protection standards for anti-trafficking NGO service providers. The aim of the 
project was to promote the rights of trafficked persons to privacy and autonomy and to protect their personal data.260  

The Council of Europe Convention for the Protection of Individuals with regard to Automatic Processing of Personal Data is the first binding 
international instrument which protects the individual against abuses which may accompany the collection and processing of personal data and which 
seeks to regulate at the same time the transfrontier flow of personal data.261 

Recognising that there was limited guidance on protecting personal data in the context of migration, the International Organization for Migration (IOM) 
produced a data protection manual comprised of three parts: IOM’s data protection principles as informed by international standards; comprehensive 
guidelines on each principle, consideration boxes and practical examples. The manual includes templates and checklists to ensure that data protection is 
taken into account when collecting and processing personal data.262 

 

__________ 

 257 Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR), Human Rights Indicators: A Guide to Measurement and Implementation, OHCHR 

2012, available at http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Indicators/Pages/documents.aspx. 

 258  See the various publications, http://www.knomad.org/thematic-working-group-single/6#publications. 

 259 Women for Refugee Women, I am Human: Refugee women’s experiences of detention in the UK, 2015, available at 

http://www.refugeewomen.co.uk/2016/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/WRW_IamHuman_report-for-web.pdf. On research ethics and methods see p. 

31. 

 260 datACT, Data protection standards for NGO service providers, KOK e.V. with La Strada International, available at http://www.datact-

project.org/fileadmin/user_upload/pdf/datACT_standards.pdf. 

 261 http://www.coe.int/en/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/treaty/108. 

 262 IOM data protection manual, IOM 2010, https://publications.iom.int/books/iom-data-protection-manual. 
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Principle 20: Capacity and cooperation  

Build capacity and promote cooperation amongst and between all relevant stakeholders to ensure a gender-responsive and human rights-based approach to migration governance and to 

understand and address the drivers of the movement of migrants 

 The Praesidium project, led by the Italian Ministry of Interior and carried out by States institutions, in partnership with IOM, UNHCR, the Italian Red 
Cross and Save the Children Italy, provides a multi-agency cooperation model for humanitarian reception and assistance. Since 2006, various activities 
have been coordinated among the different agencies according to their mandate and expertise. They include legal information and counselling, 
identification of individual cases, monitoring reception procedures, and monitoring migrants’ health, paying particular attention to women, children and 
people with disabilities. The partners developed joint procedures to guarantee the constant presence of field officers in landing areas and in migrant 
reception centres. This allowed for better coordination and information exchange efforts between the different stakeholders.263 

The Nansen Initiative consultative process worked to build consensus among States on key principles and elements to protect people displaced across 
borders in the context of disasters caused by natural hazards, including those linked to climate change. Efforts are now focused on the follow up and 
implementation of the recommendations of the Nansen Initiative Protection Agenda, endorsed by 109 governmental delegations during a Global 
Consultation in October 2015.264 The Protection Agenda offers States a set of tools to prevent and prepare for displacement before a disaster strikes, as 
well as to respond to situations when people are forced to move, either within their own country or across an international border.265 

In Mexico, the 3x1 Programme for Migrants supports projects formulated by groups of Mexican migrants and aimed at the socio-economic development 
of their communities of origin. For each peso provided by migrants, the Mexican state contributes with 3 pesos, through the federal, state and municipal 
governments.266 

The Agreement on Residency for Nationals of States Members of the Common Market of the South (MERCOSUR) was signed in 2002 and came into 
force in 2009. The Agreement guarantees that nationals from a country of MERCOSUR can acquire a temporary residence (and after two years, 
permanent residence) in any of the countries of the regional organization, and that such individuals are entitled to receive the same treatment as 
nationals, including in the labour market. Regularization programmes have been adopted in Argentina (2007-2010), Brazil (2009), Chile (2007) and 
Paraguay (2011). The programme in Paraguay allowed the regularization of about 5,000 individuals who had entered the country irregularly prior to 
October 2010. It has been reported that the “Patria Grande” regularization programme of Argentina that granted either temporary or permanent residence 
to 560,131 people has brought significant development benefits to the host country.267 

__________ 

 263 Save the Children, Submission for the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) report on migrants in transit 

(A/HRC/RES/29/2), November 2015. 

 264 Nansen Initiative, Agenda for the Protection of Cross-Border Displaced Persons in the Context of Disasters and Climate Change: Volume I, 

December 2015, https://www.nanseninitiative.org. 

 265 The Platform on Disaster Displacement: implementing the Protection Agenda, a toolbox for disaster displaced persons, 

http://disasterdisplacement.org/the-platform/our-response/. 

 266 Mexico’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 267 General Assembly, Promotion and protection of human rights, including ways and means to promote the human rights of migrants: Report of the 

Secretary-General, A/68/292, 9 August 2013, paras. 52-53. 
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Principle 20: Capacity and cooperation  

Build capacity and promote cooperation amongst and between all relevant stakeholders to ensure a gender-responsive and human rights-based approach to migration governance and to 

understand and address the drivers of the movement of migrants 

 The Canadian national migration system includes diversified pathways to migration for work at all skills levels, study, family unification, and 
humanitarian purposes. Legal channels include: a) permanent residents under three broad categories (economic, family and humanitarian); b) temporary 
residents, according to eligibility requirements for admission; c) pathways to citizenship offered to permanent residents. The Canadian system is based 
on an annual immigration levels plan that sets out the number of permanent residents to be admitted each year in the economic, family reunification and 
humanitarian categories. It is consulted with provinces, territories and key stakeholders and considers labour market needs, and the capacity of 
settlement and integration service providers.268 

The Geneva Canton in Switzerland has launched a pilot regularization programme called “Papyrus” which aims to facilitate irregular migrant workers’ 
access to Permit B.269 

Article 61 of Argentina’s 2004 National Migration Act demands that in all cases in which the irregular status is identified, the primarily response from 
the State is to grant a time period for migratory regularization and only in the case that the regularization is not possible after an integral analyses of the 
categories and the spirit of the law, the Authority could consider their possible expulsion from the territory. In this case, the decision would not become 
official until a judge reviews the administrative decision.270 In addition, article 17 of the Law 25.871 establishes that “the State shall facilitate the 
adoption and implementation of measures aimed at regularising the migration status of foreigners.” Decree No. 616 of 2010, that regulates the Law 
25.871, establishes that “in order to regularise the migration status of foreigners, the National Migration Office may: “a) Issue provisions that simplify 
and streamline respective administrative processes; b) Sign agreements and receive cooperation from public or private entities; c) Develop and 
implement programs in those areas of the country that require special treatment; d) Sign agreements with foreign authorities within the Republic of 
Argentina in order to streamline and promote receipt of documentation from those countries; e) Establish criteria for exemption from payment of the 
migration tax in cases of poverty or when humanitarian reasons justify such action.”271  

Since 2008, Mexico has implemented 3 temporary programmes of regularization (2008, 2015, 2017), in order to overcome obstacles that irregular 
migrants face in accessing rights and public or private services and to prevent abuses from authorities and non-State actors.272 

In November 2016, the Battersea Arts Centre in London hosted London Stories: Made by Migrants, a festival of storytelling where people shared their 
experiences of moving to the UK capital. 30 selected storytellers performed each night and covered a broad range of migration experiences to the UK, 
from those who emigrated in the 1940s to recent arrivals, showing how migration is driven by a range of factors.273 

__________ 

 268 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 269 https://www.lecourrier.ch/147027/regularisation_enfin. 

 270 Provided during the consultation process by Centro de Estudios Legales y Sociales (CELS, Argentina) ; Centro de Derechos Humanos de la 

Universidad Diego Portales (Chile); Comisión Argentina para los Refugiados y Migrantes (CAREF, Argentina) ; Iniciativa Frontera Norte de 

México: Programa de Defensa e Incidencia Binacional — Acción Articulada Noreste (México) ; Fundación para la Justicia y el Estado 

Democrático de Derecho (FJEDD, México) ; and Programa Migración y Asilo del Centro de Justicia y Derechos Humanos de la Universidad 

Nacional de Lanús (Argentina).  

 271 Information provided by Centro de Estudios Legales y Sociales (CELS, Argentina). 

 272 Mexico’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 273 Hugh Montgomery, Meet the migrant storytellers helping to reframe the migration debate, i News, 4 November 2016, 

https://inews.co.uk/essentials/culture/meet-migrant-storytellers-helping-reframe-toxic-migration-debate/; Battersea Arts Centre, 

https://www.bac.org.uk/content/42287/whats_on/whats_on/shows/ london_stories_made_by_migrants. 
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Principle 20: Capacity and cooperation  

Build capacity and promote cooperation amongst and between all relevant stakeholders to ensure a gender-responsive and human rights-based approach to migration governance and to 

understand and address the drivers of the movement of migrants 

 Greece will create Migrants/Refugees Integration Centres across the country. The Migrants/Refugees Integration Centres will function as parts of 
Community Centres which will be established in the Municipalities of the country. The aims of their operation are the development of local information 
points for the integration of migrants/refugees, and the planning/implementation of integration activities, tailored made to the needs of these groups.274 

In Canada a whole-of-society approach to integration is undertaken, engaging national and sub-national governments, municipalities, educational and 
other public institutions, the private sector, community organizations, and individuals. Examples of inclusion are the Local Immigration Partnerships 
(LIPs), which are community-based partnerships that enhance collaboration, coordination and strategic planning at the community level in order to 
foster more welcoming and inclusive communities and improve settlement and integration outcomes.275 

Good Chance builds temporary ‘theatres of hope’ where the need for expression is great and where there is nowhere to fulfil this need. Supported by a 
couple of UK theatres and other allies, they spent seven months creating work with the residents of the Jungle camp in Calais and felt the difference that 
a space to be together, to express, can make. The daytime schedule could include writing workshops, music lessons, dance, acting and performance. 
They also regularly welcomed visiting companies and artists who deliver workshops over one to seven days in specific performance arts like circus and 
clowning, or work in smaller groups to develop a more intimate process and performance piece over a longer period. Every evening they hosted big 
communal events which bring all of the camp’s many nationalities together. Events included poetry slams, stand up comedy, acoustic sets, theatre 
performances, rap battles, film nights and mass chill outs.276 

In South Africa in 2013, Community Media for Development worked with 20 refugees, migrants, and South Africans to develop three mini-dramas and 
related discussion guides to help promote awareness, encourage dialogue, and urge migrants and refugees in South Africa to seek protection. The drama, 
“Change the Story: Migrants and Refugees speak against Gender-based violence” was played on radio in 2013. One episode explores the plight of a 
migrant woman who is physically and sexually assaulted by her husband and her difficulties seeking help from police.277 

Canada regularly evaluates its immigration programs and uses the findings to make improvements. These evaluations are published online.278 

    

__________ 

 274 Greece’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 275 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

 276 Information at http://goodchance.org.uk/about/. 

 277 UNODC, IFRC, Combating violence against migrants, 2015, pp. 34-35. For more information, see: www.cmfd.org/what-we-do/radio-

drama/change-the-story-refugees-and-migrantsspeak-against-gbv. 

 278 Canada’s submission to OHCHR’s report on the compendium of principles, good practices and policies on safe, orderly and regular migration in 

line with international human rights law (Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/35/L.28). 

  


